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POWEQ 

"POWER may justly be oompa.red to a great river; while kepi 

within bounds, it is both . beautiful and useful, but when it 
overflows its banks, it is then too impetuous to be stemmed; it bears 
down all before it; and brings destruction ' and desolation wherever it 
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comes. If then, this be the nature of power, let 
duty, and, like wise men who value freedom, use 
support liberty, the only bulwark against lawless 
ages, has sacrificed to its wild lust and boundless 
of the best men that ever lived."~ 
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us at least do our 
our utmost care to 

power, which, in all 
ambition the blood 

-ANDREW HAMJLTON. 
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" H A 'R I JAN" 
(MAHATMA GANDHI'S WEEKL.Y) 

EDITOR: 
MAHADEV DESAI 

,POONA 4MANAGER: 
CHANDRASHANKERSHUKLA <INDIA) 
De-.r Friend 

You are probably aware that a weekly journal named Harija,. Is 
being published at Poona under the editorship of Shri Mahadev Desai 
and under the guidance and control of Gandhiji. Gandhiji contributes 
signed articles to this journal regularly every week and in fact treats it 
as his medium of communication with 'all India and the world. 

The Harijan, it is needless to say, stands for, the technique of truth 
and non-violence in all matters of national and international concern. 
Even those who do not agree with Gandhiji would like to keep them
selves in touch with his thought and movements, and it would be best 
to have them first hand rather than in the form of extracts tom out of 
their context and sometimes even diHorted or inadequately reproduced. 

The Harijan also stands for the revinl of the villages and the village 
handicrafts, in so far as it may be possible, and certainly for the eli
mination of all the evil that factory civilisation has brought in its wake. 

I have no doubt that you would like to be intimately acqu ainted with 
one of the most dynamic-and yet the most ino/fensive-spirits of the age. 

The annual lubsorlptlon II 8/- by Postal .rder. 
Yours faithfuliy, 

C. 	 P. SHUKLA, 
Manager. 

Cut thi. portion and .end it with your name and addreu 
and remittance. 

To 
THE MANAGER, HARIJAN, 

POONA 4, (INDIA) 
Please enlist me as " subscriber to the weekly Harijan. I am 

remitting 8s. Postal Order. 

Name.......................................................... . 


Address..................................................... .. 
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SWAMI VIVEKANANDA'S WORKS 

Rs. As. 

Lectures froin Colombo to Almora 2 .8. 
Jnana-Yoga 12. 
Raja-Yoga 4· 
Karma-Yoga a 12. 

Bhakti-Yoga 0 12. 

Karma Il: Bhakti-Yoga (in one volume _ 8. 
Essentials of Hinduism 
In Defence of Hinduism ...• .... 

9 
a 

i. 
4· 

Modern India . 0 6. 
My Master... 0 4· 
Chicago Addresses ... a 4· 

LIFE OF SRI ,RAMAKRISHNA 
A comprehensive chronological accollDt of the Master's wonderful life, 

the only authorised edition of its kind in English. 
(Fourt" Etiiti.n) 

Thoroughly revised and improved with a foreword by MAHATMA GANDHI. 
Price. R-e 4. 

PRABUDDHA BHARATA 
, OR 

AWAKENED INDIA 

A high eM English mOnthly started by Swami Vivtr 

kananda in 1896. It is deToted to Universal Religion, 


Indian Culture, Education, Art and other 

$opics of international interest. 


Annual SUbscription: Inland Rs. 4, Foreign 11 Shillings. 


APPI, 'er a I ....plete Catale.ue:
The Muager, ADVAlTA ASHRAMA, 

4, WeIIiagtofl Lane, Calcutta" lam. 
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CHOOHllALL B~OS. . (PTY:) LTD., 

TI1E ,LEAPIItG "SA~~'I I:IO~SE'" IN- 'SOUTH Af~ICA. 

141, GREY ,STREET, DURBAN. ' 

INTERNAL VIEW OJ<' OUR RHOP, 

.ARRIVING BY EVERY MAIL FROM INDIA AND JAPAN 
. BENARES SARRIES WITH BORDERS AND PLAIN CENTRES, BUTIDAR BENARES SARRIES IN SEVERAL 


SRADES. Prices fromQo/-, 85/-, 105/- & -up to £fJ.O,THE LATEST ~'ROM BENARES CITY. 


EMBROIDERED SARRIES 25/-, 35/- & up. PRINTED VARIOUS LINES of SARRIES from 7._/6, 17/- & upwards. 

EMBROIDERED CREPE-DE-CHENE from 3/6 yd. 42 in. & 45 in. width. 
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TRY THE LATEST 

SUNCRUSH FLAVOUR 


COLA SUNCRUSH 

To Set the true flavour, 
tills must be well Iced. 

-
OTaE~ SPECIAllITIIS 

POPUL"R POP 
"The ~ng of Gingell' 

Beell's." 

CLUB SEAL SODA 

"Impll'o1Jes yoatt Spittits." 

"GIANTS" 
The Qaattt Bottle fop 4d. 
In all Popalall' fla1Joatts. 

11le £~,OOO Drink. 
The lost. ,,Popnlar Relreshment. 
There are many Crushes, but 

'Vflone Only one SUNCRUSH, and 
2-113115 that is made by 

01\LYS -LIMITED. 

72, CRnRDR ~ORD, DU~8Rn. 


Sole producers of all Suncrush drinks. 
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WHEN YOU VISIT DURBAN 
STAY AT ' 

.THE INDIA"- LOnGE 

For Boarding f! Lodging. 
SpeoiaZ :/I""ommodati.n ,(}tor Students 

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES 
S1)CIETY jlH1) commlnEE mEETI"ClS: 

These tre available, with .eatl"i accommodttlon, 
further particular. of which mav be had from tile 
management. 

CIVILITY, COMFORT, CLEANLINESS, 

ENQUIRIES ARE SOLICITED 


For f~rther particulars apply to:-c1(CANAGER, 

T ....,E ~NDIA LODGE, 
69/7., BEATRICE STREET, DURBAN. 

P•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.- ' . 
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i D. K. PATEL i 

: Fruit and Vegetable Exporter : 
• - SPECIALIST - : 
: in South African, eanadian : 
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NOTES AND· N:EWS 

Lack Of Culture Among South 

U

African Youth 


N an ad.dress at George (Cape Pro. 

vince) recently,Proiessor M. C. 

Botha, Dir~tor of Education and 

Rector-designate 'of the Pretoria Univer
sity, said that he had been somewhat 
worried in recent years by . the serious 
lack of culture among South African 
youth, and the growth of what could only 
be termed a spirit of hooliganism, which 
had . become more prevalent since the' 
outbreak of war. Prof. Botha pleaded 
for scientific methods in education, and 
appealed to the churches to aid the 
department in the education of children. 
"We must base our teachings on spiri
tual values," he said. • 

No wonder this would be the result 
on the South African youth when the 
spirit of h~tc is instilled into them at 
schools. What is there for any civilised 
people to be proud of in the present 
war? And yet instead .of teaching 
the children' at schools the horrors of 
war and the madness of people in 
slaughtering mankind for power and 
territory, what do we find young chil 
dren being taught in the schools in 
South Africa? They are being taught 
to hate all those who are not on the 
side of Britain, and those who do not 
,imbibe that lesson are penalised. Such 
teaching would, no doubt, result in a 
lack or culture among the youth. It is 
a question to· day if the Churches, too, 
are free from corruptiop. 

.War Or No War 
Strong protests against Indian pene. 

- tration were made at the annual meet
ing of the Ward VI Burgesses Associa
tion held in Durban on Thursday night, 
August 29, and several members feared 
that the whole . question would be 
shelved until after the war. Mr. J. K. 
Murray asked Councillor Youngleson 

... whether it was advisable for people 
living in areas subject to penetration to 

."sell up and clear out?" Replying, 
Councillor Youngleson said: "1 am 
not a member of the Lawrence Com
mittee. The meetings are held in 
secret, but I do believe that the com
mittee has failed in its responsibilities 
to the burgesses of Durban. The only 
answer, in my opinion, to this vital 
question is legislation-and retrospective 
legislation at that." 

" 


First Indian Teacher Retires 
On Pension , 

The retirement of Mr. J. R. Dave, of 
the staff of the Johannesburg Indian 
Government School, marks the first re
tirement on pension of an Indian 
teacher in tIre Transvaal. As a token 
of esteem for his long and devoted ser
vice, the Indian community, the staff 
and -the pupils of the school, presen ted 
him with a cheque. Mr. Dave first 

Mr. J. R. DAVE 

visited South Africa in 1901. In 1907 
he passed his first, second and third 
grade and drawing teachers' examina' 
tions at Sir Jamshedji Jajbhai School 
of Arts, Bombay, and gave seven years' 
serVice at Karachi Hindu Academy. 
He came to the Union in 19H and ever 
since he had been serving in the Johan
nesburg Government Indian School. 
Mr. Dave is shortly proceeding to India. 
He takes with him the good wishes of 
his many friends in South Africa. 

'Race Relations' And The Indian 
Problem 

We read in the Race ReLations News, 
the organ of the South African Institute 
of Race Relations:-"Tbe Indian ' coin . 
munity, too, is not a happy one. Riven 
by internal feuds, it also chafes under 
many disabilities imposed on it. The 
fact that the Commission to ' enquire 
into the alleged pen,etration of Indians 
into European areas is the only Com· 
mission which has been set to work in 
spite of the war, whilst proposed Com
missions to deal with other problems 

have been postponed "for the duration" 
is interpreted by many Indians . as a 
hostile gesture. Whilst the economic 
and social conditions of the pooi' 
Whites, the Natives, and the Cape 
Coloureds have been investigated in 

. x:ecent years by special Cornmis~ions; 

the Indians have been neglected, except 
so far as land-ownership is concerned; 
with the result that less is known about 
them than about the other sections of 
the Union's population. The Institute 
has, for years past, discussed and sup
ported plans for remedying this defect. 
An enquiry into the soci~l and economic 
aspects of the employment of Indians 
in Natal-the first scientific enquiry 
among -the Indian population of the 
Union-has been begun by the Depart
ment of Economics of the Natal Uni· 
versity College, in collaboration with 
the Institute." 

'The Servitor' Ceases Publication 
The editor!! . and management of the 

&rviior (the journal of the Society of , 
Servants of South Afrioa) make the fol.. 
lowing announoem~nt:"-It is with re
gret that we have to inform you that we 
have discontinued the publication of the 
S8'Tvitor owing to financial diffioulties. Our 
last iBBue was published in May. The 
Sooiety of Servants in South Africa was 

II 

launched and its journal planned before 
~e outbreak of war. On the outbreak 
of war, we decided to go ahead inspite 
of the inevitable inorease in the cost of 
production. As the cost of paper and 
printing soared, we found it impossible 
to continue after May. We desire to 
thank you for your support and we trust 
you may have had some pleasure in 

. reading our journal. We propose issuing 
a quarterly letter and we shall have 
much pleasure in sending this to yon., 
Should yoo desire to receive suoh letter, 
kindly send us a post card to say so. 
The work of th~' Society will continue 
and it is hoped that when better days 
come we may again issne the Servitor. 
Please address your post oard to 52, ' 
Clayton Road, Sydenham, Durban." 
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10 10 defence of the present
cJ~billn Q)ptnton war. 

Of course these high-sounding 
FRIDAY, 6TH SEPTEMBER, 1940 phrases may have a great dea! of 

meaning for Europeans, for they 

Hertzog's Peace Motion 


orrH E debate in the Union 
House of Assembly on 
General Hertzog's peace . 

motion,' extracts of which are 
published elsewh,ere in this 
issue, makes interesting reading. 
But neither of the Parties have 
convinced us as to the justification 
of the stand they have taken. The 
Nationalist Party, led by General 
Hertzog, complains that, South 
Africa has twice been dragged into 
Britain's wa.r, but, luckily, the last 
war resulted in Britain's victory. 
In the present war, however: she is 
being hopelessly defeated and the 
Party dreads the idea of possible an
nexation by Germany. But the Na

, tionalist Party ignores the fact, that 
South Africa's present enhanced 
status is due largely to her partici
pation in the last Great War, wh:ch 
"luckily" resulted in a victory fur 
Britain and her Allies; and, who 
knows, if the present war ~Iso 
"luckily" will not result in the 
same way and then, perhaps, South 
Africa will not h~ve to regret her 
participation in it on the side of 
Britain? 

But the very foundation, on 
which the refusal of the Natlonal- . 
ist Party to participate in the pre
sent war is based, is entirely wrong, 
and no sensible person could asso
ciate with it. The Nationalists 
seeQ1 to have no other higher icieal 
than, "we unto ourselves and to hell 
with the rest." Nor does the stand 
they have taken seem practical. 
There is no soundness in their argu
ment that, if South Africa would 
have .remained neutral, Germany 
would not have had her eye on 'her. 
The sores of the last war have not 
been forgotten by Germany and 
she would assuredly not stop short 
of making use of every possible 
chance that came her way, that 
would be helpful in defeating her 
enemy, and, at the ~ame time, en
riching her own resources. 

Another point in the mind of 
the Nationalists appears to be, that 
there' was every possibility of their 

dream of establishing a South Af
rican Republic being reali~ed, if 
the present war resulted in a de
feat for Britain and her Allies and 
Germany emerged victorious. And 
this is another reason why tfiey do 
not want to have anything to do 
with the present war. They are 
trying to be very patriotic , by 
bemoaning the fact that the sons 
of South Africa are being made to 
shed their blood in a war whi,ch 
is going to be of no benefit to this 
country. 

The fact that should really 
weigh with everybody to-day is, 
whether the present war is a ju~t 
war or an unjust war; and, if it is 
a just war, it should be the duty of 
everyone to side with justice, ir

, I 

respective of all consequences. 
But that, apparently, ' does not 
weigh with the Nalionalists. They 
seem to look to gains, and all for 
themselves, at that. Theirs is a 
very narrow and bigoted national
ism, bordering. on, what we are to
day taught to be, Hitlerism , or · 
Nazism. In their nationalism, 
there is no room for the, Bri tish 
people, nor for the Asiatics, who 
form part of the Union's popula
tion, nor for the vast Native popu
lation, which would have to re
main as their serfs or to be ~n
nihilated. Nobody could subscribe 
to such a system of Government. 

Let us now view the standpoint 
of the Union Government in res
pect of the present war. We can 
immediately say that, while the 
Nationalists' standpoint is based 
on a very narrow and bigoted 
nationalism, that of the ~ Union 
Government is pased on Imperial
ism, and there is nothing to 
choose between them. Whilst 
there is brutal frankness on the 
part of the Nationalists , in the 
stand they have taken, there is 
shame and hypocricy on the part ' 
of the Government, on ' whose be. 
half, bombastic phrases: such as 
"principles of freedom," "freedom 
of the humam spirit," "democratic 
rights of t~e people," are indulged 

are enjoying freedom and demo
cracy. We, however, view the thing 
from the standpoint of the Asiatics 
and other non-E'uropeans, who form 
part of the population of 'these so
called democratic countries and 
who are denied those very prin
ciples of freedom of the human 
spirit and democracy. Our bitter 
experience, is that I ndians and non· 
Europeans are born only for the 
exploitation of the White~ people. 
Su premacy of the White people 
over the blacks is the order of the

I ' , 

day in South Africa. Notwith
standing the high-sounding prin
ciple'S shouted from house-tops in 
defence of the ,present war to kill 
Nazidom, we behold Britain and 
her Allies fighting in the war with 
freedom and democ!"atic rights of 
the people on their lips, but with 
three hundred and eighty miiJion 
soul~ in I ndia and her nationals 
outside I ndia and millions of other 
non-Europeans, who are denied 
those rights, crushed under their 
iron heels. Their deeds hopeless
ly be,tray their words. 

How, ana with what justification 
then, can the present war be called 
a just wad Nazism, which is painted . 
as black as could be, may well scoff 
at Briti3h Imperialism. "Is this the 
time to cry over these ills," we 
are asked. When is the time to 
do so, we woul::l feign ask in 
return. I t is human nature to 
think of God in times of adversity 
and to play with Satan in times 
of peace and 'happiness. These 
are hard words, we ' admit, and 

, i~ profoundly pains us to give 
eipression to' them; but ' they 
are uttered by hearts that are 
bleeding with the dead-weight of 
imperialism. 

'Nhatever some of our leaders 
may preach, we cannl)t blind our 
eyes to what is to-day happening 
in I ndia and to our lot in South 
Africa. General Smuts recently 
said we are better treated in South '. 
Africa than in I ndia. Our reply 
to that i~: we do not beg for bread 
crumbs; we ask for the freedom of 
the human spirit and democracy 
for which, it is professed, the pre
sent was is being waged. 
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HERTZOG'S'~~PEACE·l\10:TIQN-~~D·EFEATt=O 


THE debate on the peace motion 01 
General J. B. M. H~rtzog, "that 

this House deplores the action of the 
Government in persisting in its war 
policy and expresses its strong dis· 
approval of the manner in which this 
policy is being carried out; and it 
resolves that every effort be made forth
with and immediate steps be taken to 
restore peace with Germany and Italy," 
commenced in the Union I!ouse of 
Assembly on Thursday, August 29, and 
concluded on Saturday, the motion be
ing defeated by 83 vot~ to 65, and 
General J. C. Smuts's amendment reo 
affirming the declaration of war against 
Germany and endprsing the action of the 
Government in d~claring war against 
italy, being carried by the same margin. 

General Hertzog's Speech 
In consequence of the campaign for 

the suppression of truth and the spread
ing of lies in which the Government 
had so lavishly indulged over the radio 
and by other means, said General Hert
zQg, in his speech during the' debate on 
his peace motion, he was obliged to 
speak with a candidness which some 
might not find plpasant. 

Deprived of her great ally, France, 
with whom she had begun the war 
against Germany, Britain stood to-day 
behind her own boundaries, an exile 
from the European Continent,_deieated 
and threatened. All her original war 
materials were in the hands of the 
enemy and, judging by statements made 
by her Prime Minister and other re
sponsible Ministers, she was continuing 
the war in a spirit permeated with des
pair and in the hope that in the- course 
of the struggle something might hap
Ilen which would lead to victory. 

Against Britain with her . 50,000,000 
people stood Germany with &;> to !99 
million German~. -.fermany had al
ready freed herself from all threats of 
war on her frontiers except the threat 
that might come from England. Ger
many had all that was necessary for 
the war. She also had virtually the 
whole of \1./ estern and Central Europe, 
with its materials, under her influence. 

Then there was Italy, who was well 
established on sea as well as on land 
and in the air. Her five to seven million 
well-trained soldiers had a fighting re
putation not yet surpassed by British 
deeds or heroism in this war as ~ar as 
was known. 

This review of the war position was 
&ufficient to make anyone appreciate 
the stupidity of further participation by 
~outh Africa in a war in which/she had 
no interest. South Africa, too weak to 
do anything in Europe and too weak in 
defecce, could not do anything againft 
either of the two giants against whom 
she had so irresponsibly declared war. 
She stood noW doomed as a second 

\. 

Sancho Panza, to do service as Im
perial postillion of Europe and her 
warmongers. 

~eneral .Smuts wished to continue 
the war because it was the desire of 
Great Britain. As he ~General Hertzog) 
had foreseen on September 4, 1939, 
South Africa during the war would 
play the role of a vassal State to Great 
Britain. 

If South Africa was to play this role 
for four, seven or 10 years, not only 
would millions of pounds be wasted 
but there would also be moral, spiri
tual and social deterioration. 

He would warn the Covernment 
that if the rights , and liberties of 
the Afrikaner nation continued to 
be abused, no power and no author
Ity would be able to prevent the 
people of South Afrioa from setting 
their maladminlstrators an example 
that would echo for all time in the 
history of Afrikanerdom. It was 
time for the Covernment to heed 
this warning. They mUlt not labour 
under the delusion that a people 
Was rendered impotent when Its 
rifles were take:'! a~ay. The anger 
of a people was mightier than the 
weapon of the oppressor. The 
anger ,of the Afrikaner people. 
aroused dally by aots of violence and 
humilia\ion, was already risln". 
Where the Government had failed in 

their duty, who was going to stop the 
people themselves from intervening? 
Who would dare to stop them? 

Notwithstanding the complete' defeat 
. of the Allies on the Continent, they had 

witnessed the astonishing spectacle of 
General Smuts rejecting the German 
leader's peace offer without prior ~on
sultation with the people or Parlia. 
ment. On behalf of the Afrikaner 
people, he wished to protest against 
this decision. 

This rejection could only be attri
buted to a spirit of reckless gambling 
witlI the life of the citizen, the destiny 
of Afrikanerdom, and the freedom of 
the country. There was a limit to 
what any man would stand and the 
Afrilaaner was no exception. When 
that limit was reached, the Prime 
Minister would have to bear the con
sequences. 

General Smuts's Reply 

The Prime Minister, in the course of 
his .reply, said he hoped General Hert
zog would realise that the decision 
taken on September 4 last year was 
final. That decision had not been 
taken lightly. 

What kind of peace terms did the 
Opposition expect? Nobody desired 
peace more than he but he wanted 
to kn<;>w what kind, of peace he could 

expect. The Opposition would have 
them go to Germany, hat in hand, and 
conclude peace at any price. 

He would like to know General 
Hertzog's attitude on South West Af
rica. Previously, General Hertzog had 
said that South West Africa was part of 
the Union and be would defend that 
territory, as he would the Union itself. 
Would General Hertzog ask for peace 
and say nothing about South West Af
rica? The same applied to Tanganyika~ 
which, according ·to Mr. Pirow, would 
never be returned to Germany. The 
nation demanded to know what kind of 
a peace the Oppositition is ready to ac 
cept. The effort to conclude peace and 
sever the British connection could only 
mean one thing-the linking up of 
South Africa with Germany. Then we 

, would lose our only friend and thro\\
ourselves into the hands of our historical 
enemy. 

For l2 months, General Hertzog had 
been saying that the war was lost, but 
was that a fact? He could only think 
that there was much wishful thinking 
on the other side of the House. 

With the exception or France, Hit
ler's tactics had secured him victories 
only over small nations not strong 
enough to defend themselves. But that 
was not defeat. A country was not de· 
feated by losing some of its patrols. 

"Germany is now coming to the 
end of her tether. We have seen 
what has happened to her blitz
kriegs and her g.reat effor~ in the 
Channel and over Britain itself. I say 
that this is going to be nothing more 
than a repetition of what happened in 
the time of Napoleon. Then, Britain, 
staDding alone, defeated France who 
had the whole of Europe in her power. 
Hitler has those countries in his power 
now but their people hate him and the 
day will come when what happened to 
Napoleon will happen tv Hitler. 

People who talked of losing the war 
eventually went further and talked of 
something else~a republic. But it did 
not stop there. Already there were un
derground movements which were not 
prepared to abide by constitutional me
thods, but which would resort to force. 
What General Hertzog had said to·day 
might encourage movements of that 
kind. There were people in South Af. 
rica who were weak and did not under. 
stand things clearly. The Government 
was going to guard the peace and stabil
ity of the country_ 

Dr. Malan's Speech 
Dr. D. F. Malan (Her. P., Piquetberg) 

said, the Opposition had been accused 
of being disloyal and unpa.triotic be· 
cause they would 110t participate in 
this war. The question which had to 
be considered, however, was whether 
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heritage she would not relax in herthis was a defence war or iii. war of case. The Opposition wanted a repub

aggression. If this country's borders 
were in danger it would be .the duty 
of every ci tizen to answer the call 
of the Government and defend the 
country. 

Quoting historical facts about the 

Boer War, Dr. Malan said, when South 

Africa had been fighting a defens?,e 

.war in its own interests, General Smuts 
had advJCated peace a year too early, 
but now when South Africa was fight
ing a war of aggression he wished to 
continue to the bitter end, even though 
it 'might mean the ruin of the country. 
General Smuts realised that if he were 
to admit that the war was being lost 
he would at the same ' time have to 
admit that his entire policy was a hope· 
less failure. 

It was significant tha.t · Britain could 
get no allies. If her case had been · as 
good as was being said, and if the 
position was indeed a danger to the 
world, why then could Britain get no 
allies? The position was very different 
from that in the last war. Then other 
nations had known that Germany was 
going to lose the war and, in order to 
take part in the peace negotiations, 
they sided themselves with the Allies 
against Germany. To day no country 
was prepared to risk this. 

He had read recently of the con· 
clusion of a defence agreement between 
C~nada and the United States. This 
was not a sign that the United States 
was about to enter into the war on the 
side of Great Britain but rather a sign 
that Canada was endeavouring to break! 
the connection with Great Britain and 
place herself under the protection of 
th~ United States. 

Dr. Malan said General Hertzog had 
presented to the House the greatest pee 
tition in its history-a petition signed 
by more than 150,000 women, who 
asked that war be ended. · Could that 
be ignored? , The Prime Minister's sup
porters, too, had drawn up a petition 
containing many more signatures and 
asking for the continuance of the war. 
The spirit of the two petitions reflected 
the position in the country. The whole 
atmol'phere surrounding the first peti
tion and the procession of women to the 
U oion Bui.ldings-where they had reo 
ceived nothing less than an insulting re
jection-was one of prayer. The other 
petition had beE:n drawn up in quite 
another spirit. There was enthusiasm 
enough. Indeed, he understood · that 
some people had signed the petition 
more than 20 times each. There ' was 

lic now because General Smuts had 
shown what the British connection 
meant to South Africa. Under 'his 
leadership the Union had twice been 
involved in a British war. Fortunately 
the first war had been won by Britain, 
but the situation was even more in
tolerable this time because if. the war 
was lost South Africa would be robbed 
of- its material and blood and suffer 
annexation, It could mean annexation 
by Germany. 

The only hope was that South Africa 
should make it clear to the world that 
there·was an9ther feeling in the country 
besides that which demanded war. 
The world should be shown that when 
Parliament had decided for war on 
September -4 a very strong minority had 
stood against it. 

The choice before South Africa was 
either a republic or annexation by 
Germany. If Germany won the war 
the GOTernment of the Union and the 
whole population would be thankful 
that on September 4, 1939, 67 members 
of Parliament had protested against the 
declaration of war and that General 
Hertzog had introduced his motion 
for South Africa's withdrawal from 
the war. Therein lay the country's 
safety. 

Mr. Naude . 
Mr. J. F. T. Naude (Her. P., Pieters· I 

burg) said that Government meDlbers 
really knew that it was hopeless to 
think of fighting on until Poland, H()l
land, Belgium and France were restored 
to their former po~itions. They would 
fight on only so long as Britain fought 
on. If Britain was forced to sue for 
peace on Monday the Union Govern
ment would make peace on Tuesday. 

Mr. Hofmeyr 
The Minister of Finance, Mr. J. H. 

Hofmeyr, in the course of his speech 
said, South Africa was proud of its 
freedom. It was not particularly hon
ourable when the principle of freedom 
was assailed to be un willing to lift a 
finger in its defence. Geaeral Hertzog 
had said that freedom had been given 
to South Africa by Great Britain-"our 
best friend, our greatest benefactor." 
Was it honourable to refuse to support 
one's greatest friend and benefactor or, 
as General Hertzog had done, not to 
utter a word of sympathy for that 
friendt but instead virtually to gloat 
over its misfortune? General Hertzog's 
excuse was that the peoples of the 

efforts. The war went further than · 
a clash of BriHsh and German in
terests. 

"Ihe danger with which we are faced 
is not only the danger of annexation 
by Germany. We may lose our freedom 
in other wayS. A republican constitu
tion is no guarantee of freedom. The 
danger is that if Germany wins this 
war tben Nazi ideas would penetrate 
the whole world. Nazi ideas have 
already permeated our country and are 
to be fouIJd among young people, in the 
Universities and other walks of life. 
It goes wider than one Party or section. 
If democracy was to be maintained the 
Nazi doctrine would have to be stamped 
out altogether." I 

General Hertzog's Reply 
The leader of the Opposition, General 

J. B. M. Hertzog, replying to the de· 
bate, said nowhere had the answer been 
given to the question, "In view of the 
manner in which you have been de
feated and in view of the way in which' 
you have fled, what is the reason for 
South Africa still remaining in the 
wad" 	 • 

He would only say, as Hitler might 
now be saying, "Uyou are not beaten, 
you have run many thousands of miles, 
you have left many thousands of men 
and much ammunition and other War 
material in our hands. If that is 
winning the war, come on and win it 
further." 

~eneral Smuts had given one answer 
only. It was, "We shall fight as long 
as England fights." General Smuts gave 
no reason why South Africa should be 
in this war and why its sons shoulrl be 
made to sacrifice their livas. "You 
talk of lack! of honour; you talk of 
traitors. There sit the traitors," said 
Genera.l Hertzo~, pointing to the Gov
er-nment benches. "fhey are men who 
have been called to uphold the interests 
of South Africa, they sit there, the 
trustees of South Africa, the highest 
authority, and all they can say is, 'We 
will allow your cbildren to be shot, we 
shall waste millions of pounds, we shall 
tax you further because Britain desires 
it.' If traitors are to be condemned, 

.	as surely as I stand here, the day will 
come when those things will have to 
be taken into account." 

Government supporters had been talk· 
ing of honour and duty. He asked the 
Prime Minister to consult the documents 

. in his possession with regard of wba.t 
had· always been their attitude towards 
the British Government until5eptember 
4 last year. 

"What must we think to·day when 
a Minister like Mr. Hofmeyr accuses us 
of dishonour? There are the dishonour
able ones and the Prime Minister is the 
WOISt of them all. The whole history 
of things is nothing more than a history 
of breaches of faith. Talkl of honout 
and dut}' 1 The only duty I know is to~ 

no control over the signatures, and He· 
petition had in fact been used as a 
means of intimidation. Those who did 
not sign were warned that they would 
p~y a penalty, 

The Opposition had been asked what 
terms it expected to get if it asked for 
p.eace now, but the Government could 
be asked what terms it would get from 
Hitler when the war was lost in any 

British Commonweal~h were going to 
lose, but it was partic::ularly dishonour
able to leave one's friends in the lutch 
in such circumstances. 

The things at stake in the war were 
moral forces, and belief in human 
spirit, and the will to defend them. It 
was that freedom of the human spirit 
. which was to-day being assailed. and 
if South Africa was worthy of her 
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wards my Fatherland and that I have 
carried out since '-924. Do I hear from 
men who know nothing of these things 
that I am a betrayer? I swore al
legiance, not to Britain or the British 
Government, but to my Fatherland, so 

I N D I A NO·, I N to N 

how can I be acCused of breaking faith~ 
We may be hands· uppers but we are 
not traitors." 

General Hertzog said it was not only 
the people in this country who de. 
manded that the war should cease. In 
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England itself millions of people were 
clamo~ing for peace and placards were 
being displayed in the streets of London ' 
demanding peace. The Prime-Minister's 
efforts to shut the mouths of the Oppo. 
sition was doomed to a dismal failure. 

THE THINGS WHICH:' BELONG,- UNT0 PEACE
t _ t... :" ••J 

I REFER you to some words uttered 
by the Prime Minister, Mr. . Menzies,

on Sunday last. He Said, "The Church 
has an immense responsibility during 
war. It has to prepare the real founda· 
tioos upon which a real peace can be 
built, not one that will inevitably lead 
to another war. Let us remember that 
the' greatest thing in this war is to 
prepare the foundations for a peace 
that will endure." 

Whilst I would add that the Church 
has just as great a responsibility in 
times of peace, I am, nevertlieless, grate
ful for those words from the responsible 
head of the Federal Government. For 
they do at least indicate that the Prime 
Minister recognises the influence which 
the Church may, if it will, exert in the 
formulation of principles upon which 
peace may be established on enduring 
foundations. 

There is one thinr, however, which 
seems to me to be a primary necessity 
before the Church can do anythiog of a 
valued ' nature in this regard. The 
Church cannot, if jt is to be truthful, if 
it is honestly to face the facts, make 
the assumption that we of the British 
Empire are without sio, and that our 
enemies are solely responsible for the 
present hostilities. It is, of course,the 
policy in every ~ar for each side to 
blame the other, and to convince the 
people who are called to. Q-ght that 
theirs is a lighte:>us cause. 

The Church is, here, in a difficult posi
tioo, for, on the one hand, it is com
posed of people who are expected to be 
loyal to the Government in time of 
war; whilst, on the other, its clear duty 
is to proclaim a righteous way of life, 
as much for the nation collectively as 
for the people individually. BlJ,t it 
must not shirk the difficulty. The 
Church must make up its mind where 
its real loyalty lies.' 1£ loyalty to the 
Government means that we are to act 
on the assumption that we are free from 
blame, that there is no cause for re
pentaace on our part, then it is certaill 
that the Church will not be in a . posi
tion to guide the people into the way 
of peace. 

Unless the Church, or, at any rate, 
individual ministers of the Church, are 
free to point to the evil in ourselves, 
aad to direct people to the support of 
policies which: because they are in 
harmoay with Christian principles, will 
inevitably conflict with poliCies which 
"ave brougnt liS into war, then it is 
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hopeless to look to the Church for any 
_ moral and spiritual guidance. 

What the Church must realise, and 
what we all should realise, is that cer
tain conditioos existed before the war, 
for which all the nations were more or 
less responsible. As Dr. R. A. Millikan 
said, at least eight years ago: 

"If we wish to eliminate an old insti 
tution like war, we have come to realise 
that we are not likely to succeed simply 
by wishing it gone, nor, indeed, simply 
by pacifistic propaganda of any sort. We 
are likely to succeed only if the coodi- . 
tions which gave it its survival have 
been or can be eliminated." 

It is because these conditions were 
not eliminated-that they were, in fact, 
perpetuated in an ag~ravate<J - form
that, in spite of the wiJespread desire for 

, peace on the part of the people generally, 
we are now once again engaged in a 
war the gravity of whic1t is not yet 
J:ealised in this' country, but which pro· 
bably will be realised before many 
weeks are past. 

The reference to the brilliant physic
ist, Dr. Millikan, calls to mind an 
optimistic judgment he made in the 
same article from which I previously 
quoted, which events have proved, so 
far at least, to have been utterly miSe 
taken. He said: "In my judgment, war 
is now in process of being abolished 
chiefly through the relentless advance of 
modern science-the principal diverter 
of man's energies and interests from the 
warlike to the peaceful arts." 

In the long run, Dr. Millikan may, 
perhaps, be right, but it is obvious that 
to-day science is the handmaid of war 
more than the handm€lid of peace. And 
why is it the handmaid of war? The 
answer is because it is the handmaid of 
capitalistic and financial interests which 
are bouad up with imperiailstic policies 
and international ri valries. 

Do not think that I am goiog to make 
any particular persons scapegoats for the 
trouble we are in. Let us all honestly 
admit that we have all been voluntary 
or involuntary accessories before the 

. fact. When the Empire began its so
~a.lled "Defence Policy," thou~h soQl~ 

of us opposed it on Christian and 
practical grounds, believing that it 
would only result in war, the maj ority 
of the people allowed their fears to be 
worked upon,and supported the govern
qlents who proposed it. There was no 
iQfluential political voice to u rge a 
different, better and more effective way. 
Th~. organised workers, through tht:ir 
political parties, supported it. The 
churches supported it, if not officially, 
yet through their members. Is it uot 
admitted that if the Christian ChuH:hes 
bad been really set against war, no 
government 'could have gone to war? 

And so it comes to this: the first 
thing, the essenti"al thing, if we are to 
discover the things which belong unto 
peace, is that we shall ourselves .repent. 
It is no use praying for peace, unless it 
ill a peace on the terms laid down by 
the Almighty, These terms are not 
difficult to discover; they may be known 
QY all who wish to know the.m; the 
truth is only hidden hom those who are 
qnrepentant; who still, for fear of being 
committed to a way of life which calls 
for the sacrifice of cheris:-ted idols, ref use 
tP fac~ the truth. 

What, then, are God's peace terms for 
humanity? .Let me remind you again 
of Mr. Menzie's words: "The Church has 
the immense responsibility of preparing 
all the time the real foundations on 
which real peace r.aight be bUilt." Well, 
then, what are the real foundatioD~? 
It must be obvioue that the real founda
tions must be universal. If the Churc~ 
is to prepare the real foundations it 
must first be de-nationalised; it n:ust 
free itself entirely from the taint of 
'nationalism and of racialism. Its 
ioyalty must be to the God of the eaith, 
the Father of all liviog. It must free 
its~lf entirely from all natiooaii~tic 
ambitions; it must devote itself exclu
sively to the establishing of the King
dom of God. 

The Kingdom of God is a universal 
Kingdom, embracing all the people of 
the earth. When the Church gives its 
loyalty to earthly imperialisms it is 
being false to its conception of the 
Divine rule. And as God cannot be 
divided, and cannot therefore be ex 
pected to be on the side of the Brili si1 
Empire, or any other empire (ror that is 
a denial of His sovereignty,) neitht:r 
can man be divided without going con
trary to the Divine will. This is the 
first practical application of our i>eiid 
\!l G04 as universal rul~r and univers;.(l 
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.spirit' of life. , All that I shall say here- . might as 'well renounce all our ideals, ing governments are the political execu· 
after will be but a further application proclaim religion a. myth and a super. tives of vested interests. 
of this'truth, and a clar,ification of those stition, and hasten our own destruction 

Thirdly, and re~lly a part of theprinciples;only 'upon which , will it be to the end. Thus would the history of 
foregoing, the recognition of the sacredpossible to make a firm and enduring this un-godlike race be "like a tale told 

peace. ' by an idiot, all sound and fur}', signify. ness of human personality, with its 

The second truth, which is comple ing nothing." right to freedom as a child of God. 
mentary to the first, is that mankind is But there is another prospect to which In the early days of Christianity, be
one. Old ideas die hard, and it is diffi a sound relio;ion points. It is a world fore the Church was officially recognised 
cult even yet for.people to realis~ that with no national frontiers, no competing by Constantine, and therefore before it• 

'n. there is no essential difference, except empires; a world where there would be 
had compromised its soul, Christians

in culture, between members of the the freest exchange , of goods, both 
were noted, and were persecuted, forhuman race. We still speak in terms, spiritual and material; a world made 
their way of life. They were in conflict of colour and of nationality, but be- free for mankind. 

" neath all the surface differences there Now I should not be at aU su~prised 'with a pagan civilisation, and they 
beats the human heart, a child of God. ' passively resisted all attempts to winif the immediate reaction of many 

Scientifically speakin(l, there is only People to such a statement would be a their approval of, and to give their 
one human species, and only one human smile of incredulity, and the ready re- support to, an earthly imperialism. The 
nature Let us get that truth firmly · tort that I should stick to practical ROnlans were tolerant of all religions,

- fixed in our minds. It isabs91utely politics, or better still, as tht:y would but only so long as 'they did not conflict 
essential if we are to frame our' policies think, that I should stick to religion. 

with the political power. It was prein the future on , sound foundations. But, -if such should be the case, I would 
cisely .because sn~ccessive Roman emWhen I am at war with any member of refer you to the grim situation to which 

the human race, I am at . war with my we have been brought by our "prac perors recognised in Christianity an 
brother; when [ kill my brother I com tical" politicians. Realistic politics, implicit danger to the state, as the state 
mit the crime of Cain. If I am ' to be so~called, have brought us where we was so conceived and so constituted, 
exonerated in this matter, then you are. Had there been more idealism, that the Christians 'Were persecuted.
must'exonerate Cain, for the difference and especially Christian idealism, in But as the Church conformed more and
between Cain and Abel was one of com our politics, things would have been more to the existing political order,peting interests; a quarrel between the very different from' what they are. 

persecution correspondingly decreased; pastoralist and the agriculturist, be And, secondly, the retort about reli
t~een the farmer and the grazier. until; at last, and because the Claurch

gion would immediately indicate what 
had become so influential that itHaving got firmly in our minds the has been wrong with Qur religion in the 
threatened to divide the state and maketruth of the universality of . God and past. Religion of the hothouse variety, 

the essential unity of man, we can now with its emotionalism and false piety, an issue between the ecclesiastical and 
see that the thing$ which divide men are that leaves politics and economics out the imperial power, Constantine gave it 
the things that make for war. Weare not of its reckoning, is fto escape from the imperial blessing and, by making it , 
divided in our human nature, we are reality. Realistic religion is religion , the state religion, secured its allegiance. 
divided by our possessions, by a false · that permeates life in all its many and Thus the Roman Empire became nomi
conception ofrights, and by the implicit vaTied activities; it gets down to the nally Christian, while remaining pagandenial of the fact that nothing that we roots'lof things; it ascertains the reality 

in heart and practice.have is, or can be, ours absolutely. Just of the mQral order; it recognises the 
think for a moment. Our lives indivi As in those days of long ago, so to·day value of the individual soul, and de
dually are but short on this earth. Our mands that life shall be made to we are nominally Christian, but actually 
possessions can only be ours for a little serve the souL A realistic religion pagan; for empire, dominion, with its 
time. Yet we allow them to divide us will not allow that any human be rivalries and periodical wars, belongs
from our fellow men who, like ourselves, ing shall become the instrument of to the-pagan conception of life. Opposed 
are but strangers and pilgrims in the any kind of tyranny, but that it shall to this is the Christian conception of a earth. Nationally speaking, there is no be free to co. operate with its fellows in 

" commonwealth of free peopJes throughfinality in our possessions. Think of building up a social and political order 
the changes that have taken place in out the world, united in the bonds of · founded on justice for all. 
nationa.l frontiers in the world's his· brotherhood and peace. It is the taskLet us sum up thethings which belong 
tory, of the rise and faU of empires, of of the Church to re.capture this vision, unto peace. They are, first, the recogthe subjugation of one people by an to educate its members in true religious nition of our own share of guilt for theother, :iU:ld of the needless suffering principles, and to use its influence in
caused by these fraticidal conflicts. . present state of. the world, demanding 

such a way that the kingdoms of this Perhaps many of them were inevitable whole·hearted repentance towards God 
world shall become ~he Kingdom ofin times past because of man's ignore and man. 


ance, but to-day, with immeasurable God. It was for this that Jesus lived, 

Secondly, our frank recognition that 

resources at our disposal, with the and for this that he died; and because 
we are living in a world which was advance qf scientific knowledge, with he sawin prophetic vision the fate of
made for man, a world in which allthe ability to produce all and more I 

those who rejected this commonwealth 
than we need, is there any 'reason, is have ' the right to the means 'and de

of love, he wept over Jerusalem, and
there any E'xcuse, for the selfish holding velopment of life, This involves the 

cried: "If thou hadst known in this day, of territory and the monopolisation of renouncing of .J)ational sovereignty in 
eTen thou, the things which belong unto the earth's products? favour of a world order, where the re
peace! but now they are hid from thineHistory and experience point con sources of the world would be pooled 
eyes."clusively to the fact that any peace im for the benefit of all. 


posed on traditioBallines, that is, with 

Linked inevitably with this renunciathe arbitrary fixing of frontiers, with 

tion would be the disestablishing of economic advantage to the vanquished, Everything appearing m this issue of a poli.
will inexorably mean further wars in economic privilege within the nation, 

tical nature has been written and edited by 
the future~ If there were no other pros the most potent cause of international M&nilal M. Gandhi to express th~ views of 
pect in view for the human race we strife a~ the present timel because e:x;ist- , lN~IAN QPINI01'!. 
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Tfii'nss '·.In ::,"G~q:e,ral 

Tongaal Indian, Support 

:J{ationalist :JJloc 

A MASS meeting of Indians, under 
the auspices of the Nationalist Bloo 

of the Natal Indian ABBooiation, was held 
at the Gokhale Memorial Hall, Tongaat, 
on Sunday, September 1, to disouss the 
question of war. The chairman, Mr. 
H. A. Naidoo, briefly outlined the policy 
of the Nationalist Bloo, particularly in 
conneotion with the war. _He said that 
the adherents of the polioy represented 
by the Nationalist Bloc were compelled 
to hold public meetings wherever pos
sible, because the leaders of the Natal 
Indian Assooiation were not prepared to 
follow the wishes of the masses. He 
gave a resume of the roaM meeting 
of June 9, and its resultant war efforts 
of the Indian leaders. The Nationalist 
Bloc, he said, was compelled to come 
to the maSfes and state its war policy. 
Mr. C.1. Amra said that South Africa 
was at war with Nazi Germany, but the 
question they had to ask themselves was 
who is fighting who. The Union Pallia-. 
ment represented the two million 
whites of this country and therefore the 
decision of Parliament in declari.ng war 
against Nazi Germany represented- the 
will of the whites, but even among them I 

a large section was opposed to the Gov
ernment'; war efforts. ·General Sinuts 
and his oolleagues wanted to preserve 
something glorious in this country, but 
that something was denied to the non
Europeans. The crucial point, said Mr. 
Amra, which we must realise, is that 
we must demand the democracy for 
which we are asked to fight. Mr. D. A. 

. Seedat in his speech dealt with the stand 
taken up by the Indian National Con· 
gress which, he. said, represented 
the unal'limous demand of the Indian 
people for independence. "The policy 
represented by the Indian National Con
gress, he said, must be supported by us 
and all other people who are suffering 
under the yoke of British Imperialist 
rule. Among the other speakers were 
Messra. B. A. Maharaj, George Singh, 
Dr. G. M. Naicker, S. Ponen and others. 
The following resolution was pas~ed 

unanimously: "That this mass meeting 
of Indians, held at Tongaat on Sunday, 
September I, resolves: (a) to support the 
stand taken up by the Nationalist Bloo 
of the· Natal Indian Association in reo 
fusing to lend its unconditional support 
to the present war which is being fought 
in defence of a democracy that denies 
fall democratio rights to Indians in 
South Africa; (b) to protest against the 
unwarranted trial of Dr. Y. M. Dadoo 
for championing thll cauS9 of the op
vreBSed ~eoples in South Africa, 

Tongaat Indian Schools 
At a public meeting of the Indian 

community of Tongaat, held on Septem
ber I, the Notarial Deed of Trust of the 
Tongaat Indian Schools Trust Board was 
adopted. The following WEre elected as 
its firet trustees:-Messrs. V. P. Desai, 
G. Hurbans, A. M. Arbee, S. T. Naidoo, 
H. A. GaniEl, R. E. Naidoo and S. Bala. 

.. Addressing the meeting, Mr. G. Hur
bans said: For many years past, certain 
differences arose between the Methodist 
Mission who managed the local schools 
and the community, and since August 
last year the branoh assooiation had 
undertaken to negotiate in the matter. 
Apart from the main issues involved, 
there arose, during the course of ne
gotiations, several side issues, Illlof 
whioh made the task difficult. Yetthe 
matter had now been settled. The set
tlement provides that the oommunity 
purohase the Girls' School property, 
which belonged to the Mission, together 
with the equipment of both the schools 
aI!d the Mission undertook to hand over 
the control and management of both the 
schools. The settlement was arrived at, 
he said, with the utmost cordiality be
tween the Mission and themselves. Mr. 
Burbans also announoed that the Educa
tion Departmebt had promised the 
trust the use of the Boys' School build
ing, whioh was the property of the 
Administration, and that the terma at
tached to it werf) very satisfactory. An 
nnopposed motion, thanking the assooia
tion for t.heir efforts in this direction, 
was adopted. 

Hindu Youth O,ganisation 
( Springfield) 

Springfield and District Hindu Youth 
Organisation, whioh was establi~hed last 
year by the efforts of a few enthusiastio 
young men of the district, I is doing 
excellent social and educational work 
among the poor and destitute Indians 
living in the distriot. The president of 
the organisation is Mr. Harriohuran, 
secretary is Mr. R. Mahabeer and trea
surer is Mr. B. Ragunath. They wish to 
bring to the notice of the public that the 
organisation is providing three destitute 
families with food every month, the cost 
of which is borne entirely by a few mem
bers. There are other deserving cases, 
but owing to lack of funds, it is not pos
sible to assist them. .The organisation is 
also conducting.a free evening Hindi 
class, where thirty· two children receive 
free vernacular eduoation. They are also 
provided with fre~ slates, books . and 

. other requisites, the cost of whioh is also 
borne by a few members. The offici
als of the organisation state that in the 
present difficult times it will not be pos
elible for them to continQe long with. tllie 

benevolent work unless they receive 
support from the public. They, there
fore, appeal to the publio for their help 
in this deserving oause. They also invite 
Hindu youths, between the ages of 15 
and 35 years, to enrol as members. The 
entrance fee is lB. 6d., anJ monthly 
subscription is 6d. Membership forms 
are available from the president at Ex~l 
Ih-y Cleaners, 83, Victoria Street, Dur
ban; the treasurer, at 26, Krishna Road, 
Briardene, or secretary at Acme Printing 
Works, 14, Short Street, Dnrban. Gifts 
in money or kind will also be gratefully 
accepted and acknowledged through the 

PreSB' l 

Holding 1he Fori For 1he World 
Broadoasting to America last Sunday 

afternoon, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
said: "Over our own land hangs the 
threat of invasion. Perhaps it has al
ready begun through the air. If so, it 
has already failed. The astonishing 
skill and bravery of our Air Forces have 
thrust back every assault. If the aim of 
the enemy was to spread fear among our 
people that, too, has signally failed. It 
is not only for our safety that we are 
standing. We quite honestly believe 
that we are holding the fort for other 
nations as well and for the world." 

Whal Goebbela Says 
Speaking at Katowice, in German

oocupied Poland on Sunday on the anni
versary of the German invasion, Dr. 
Goebbels declared: The victories and 
the ohange in the political situation 
whioh have broken the intended en
oirclement of Germany and isolated 
Britain as the last enemy, to,gether ~ith 
the unoonquerable strength of our peo
ple, must create a firm faith in the final 
German victory." 

The Late Mr. LaTlsbury's Desir~ 
The estate of Mr. George Lansbury, 

for some years leader of t>he Opposition 
in the House of Commons until he reo 
signed on account of his "pacifio convic
tions," has peen proved at £1,695, states 
Sapa· Reuter from London. He direoted 
that his ashes be thrown into the sea off 
Land's End because, "although I Ipve 
England very dearly and consider this 
lovely island the best spot in the world, 
I am. a convinced internationalist and 
like to feel I am a part . of the univerBal 
life which will one day break down all 
divisions of creed or s~eeQh ~n4 all e<;o. 
qODJ,i(J barriere," 
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'0 ~lbclt~ke I<D ,~~ l::Th:oUt l~life tTh~ ltl~~' ~l:~~ , ~~th 

)b'rr ~,~ l~l~lJh<\! l""~ t~\ I~ ~'l:R ~~1clk l'>~l~bU ~1~ Ie ~WfJlke iel~~ i @ l'P.fi ~lkt 1~~ ~ 'l}J' Unle fll~l}t 
i ~liil&-Unl;: ~l~lke ~>lt lYltAo ~lt~ '~~l?1~ tke ~~llt~t ~ lh @"t:FI ~1~'el~K l\"b ftil l~':~ 

l~ ~hl}a: ehl~cTh lYe~?!J \JIlb °lR~ '~ele -@ l~Gl}'lhlke It.lbl<D ~h.~ lt~~~ lPlln: " ~lhl.P lY~JI&-~ °lh1-> h£31b 

lY1Ple~?P lYWh '31£~ l!:1~lH~ ~~1c lYla _ Jiilelf ;\£~" elb\.ollt ot~ ~~b ~lJ: l}f:ADlb -hke R01 !ltPlalla ~ e~H'jl1e tke ~ 
!ltl-lbl}te~ ltllt ;:lla l ~R~ lPB~l<i £11~ ~l~b e~?~J ~eP ~'bl}>t ]PH ltr~ hl~ ~~ lY~J'&-1->' _J.t ' lYlt'lf; to t:I.~h. '~1~ 

, ll&-'Ie lY1Pi~ l!:lnJl~ fel~~ ~lke ~~~ P)Th ~?~ ~lc ~l\ ~ '~'\h tJ;hll<e O~llf\1~, k1-> ~,l<i.Q: 
~~ 11~~ l};lcl~ ~hlkt 11l~ 11->t:l~~lt U"clbP~ ~ It . ~H~lt 1>"'1:> 1~ hl~ 1-> ~lh~ l~rr ~,h1lft. ~1~ lY "e'\;?~) ~13~" eke 


U"clh1ke ]P~ R'b el~ ~.lfl: ~hlke ~lnb tlbll>lN>.~ PlJ' ,f;l&-~ 1m: IN>~ 1m: ~__
 ~1l:.lfCl~ '!J1-> h@ lq.:i It,IHf\_ ~l~\:' felh 

~ ,0R'b WJ~~ e~ke tleAo ~h§ lellt ~ 


.~ ~lt;l~la lb~l!!-ellctiD ~1~ lY1P~oPb.c 
e.h~ ll-lt~ lYl~l?~ ~ -W' file 1~~~ 

1~ ~1}1> ]PH ~oP lfl~ ~11->lnl~ tJ'R1 . lYR~ Ike ekt ~bCO lHl}1cl~ '\o.J1N> I~Wllt ell-blN>n~le 1tJ'~"K]lt lYl1i~lke felW} 
I<Dl}o~ @ lj'e A'b ~\, ~h ~lt~ ~ '~ 

i ~ 'lYl&-~ llnlke J} ~~b ~l-H'Jlke .~lch Ike of;Il:.~I~~P e~~i 
pl-bJ lbH ~1YM\ 11:' (fl1n~ ~1\t) ll!}:~J

~ 'Poeh o@ ~IH~ lbcl~ {llt e~p.cJp.c 1~'~~ °o~ ~'l:R n-.blp.)t ~1~bJ , 
1~~1;R }~b' o~ ? I-:~l}t '311> lellt lR1-> 

-~ t @ ll!:lb~.lt lp~ 1~?t ]~~nlYt ~1~ lYh~l)' ~ 12.)b lJ-'1~.1~ e~H'Jlke 
~hlke 'Iet~~ l}~ lk~ hl~ 'Iell-I<D ~l'" 

°ofitJ'h fll<D ]ltbl~ 11->l-lt~! ~Q:jl' o~ ~~ .f;lb _ 
Thel~~~~ °ll-Ib~' lR~ 1~lh Roli ~hlkt

-PJ~ l~hlkt eke ofi~~ Rl~ ~'Jt ,~, -lI>l'~J n~~ rrl-l<D~h~lkt 'Ph~~J 11->lbln1~ 
tnfellln b l~lY}tI<D ~ UcI~I<D~ 1l-~~aJ

ll::~~ l~hlkt ~hlkt ~h1~ o~blke ]ltlb~ ~lk ~fl 'of;~lfe lYltAo 'fn lfiot t~~~ 

'@ b1t~ hle?l:>@ ~ bl~~ 1~~'b l~tn ~ w
 lJ'~ ~llt lJ-'lt~ elnJlke fel~~ '~ ~ ~ 1l-'~~ !~~~ lR~eP 'Rl~ Il-Wll\ l-}tAo

~lt..t(hlt ~ ~R~ phltlt ~~~ ~" °lhlc
 l::kt 'tI&-fib ;\£,~ ~bkt lelb~1l-tJ'1~ 'l~~ lholl>~ ~ltolt lY?':'~!~lh t WIlt 

lI>~'ll-J e \J~ e kt l~=! ~)hlt ~ke lR\J~
 ~.lt; ,It le~\It 1&-\1l~ \}~ ~~~ i@ ~llt 'I1->H~l{ l$'b 1~1l->1~ ~lie-n~ ~\td~ !P~ 

. hm&-'J~ lJ:lib<j }:)1>l:: of;~ e kt 11->,


,~~ tl'PWI R~ Wh ~£~ {ltil 'hloVl&lbl~ lJ?~R ~1' ~'fI,}t lRl~5~~ lYltAo 

1?1l!!-lc1~~' ~e~1<D t ''P' role~ ,lla lh,


l}~lkt 'J~ 112 flIt , tlY}tAD \'lY'1t!? ~ lYlt:llt 1&-\1UO eke k,~ )ltS'.ln hl~t 

" Ikk ~~.1c PJke JltlnlJ:lbP lY1Pl~ ~1N>~


lP1) lRIc ~, 1~1.h. 0l}t0@ ~bJ 1,lJ-lk]? 'Uc1-> l~?~ 1~~ lh~1c lkt ~h~-nb,~ 'lRl-l}J~~ H.l&-hlcAti
'P.cb I<D~ l ~itllt ~~~ ~lcb lh~l~ I<DJ}Ii ~\;P 1c.l~lt ('lilF P.1'~ke ~~ ]ltltl'PjR

tlt ~bJ eltl~~h lf~h lhJ)N»lt felM*> ~~ H !Jlkt H~ 'b~llt 1cl~~' ~e.~~ 1l-~~ lke t1c,~lt ~ eke '@ hlle lP~~ rlt~ 'P,~h @ \J~ ~kllt 1l'1b~1 l-lhlt
J} ~~ o~H ~We ~ of.~~lt ~ I<D~?~ P.1t ke ~1.P l::l-Ph ~H~ H,hN> !l-~('l~ (llt e'~~ P~b ~l)G lit«: ~1~~' _~~~h
~H rl-ltlYt ~?~ ekt @ lclN> le~h\}-~ eke ~!~ 'el-hlYt ~~P rt'-Pl~~Ut ~~ 't ~OQ1~h el~lt l~b !ltfel-nlN> !HP1~ 
~ 11~lkt ?.ce le§llt lIP' Ihk ~11 

~~lI. "~~r~ ~lft: \.I?t~ 

§l1cke ~ '~ ~'l:fI lb~WI ? ~~b lY ~~ ~1~1(: 1J:I~\ hn!~ 


'tn~ ~~ ~l}fl hl}:'~ l~ltlt> ~~ ~ 'I~H 

kl~~' ~~l-!o lY~bJ 11i"Wkt ?~~ 'b~llt 
,,"@ ~lkt PJlt.lt e!~llh !BG~ J..lhlt lelbblPla p~ l!1~1&-\}-lI>~ RI<D~ 

t;~,\-tI: ?~l?·'tt§1~ 1l-Il:>H e~WI ~l? ~llt U-U~I?fI eke 1l:;lnl~ e1cb -It!' lRH'llil ~h~ lY~ '~ ~I~'lt 
o~lJ:rr 1~1"t:lh l}>'~~ ~l~ ~ ~lc fl~ lJ'1~ ~,lao~ 1l::~llt lY~ ~11elt t~ I~ le'~l.Ple hl}l.l~~ ~,..kt t~ ~ 'U>lt.Ao 


]It'bi'l1l}1.1( ~hlkt ~ @ ~llt 1~ Wh ~~~ o~;;\ l-fAC \ \ 'IP IN>lt 1m ~1~ ~1\'~ 

°lR l-e£h lYlb~~ lR~?llil ?~

i,~~ lYI-JWI Rli 'Poeh .~, 'tl~ l::fllt ]lt~fl ~1?fI t~J 1~ o~;;\ '~tiD 0\ 'IP 

e~,~ ~ ~\lke ~1 Pl}fll~ ~~ Hoke lY


~6>.'!:R 1-:':) ,l~b !PH lellt lYlbbll>~ ,~~, lk'f:il:>:~ ~rr bl~~ It::lblnl~ ~lk 'Plb~~ 
~'Ft~ l::ke ~h~'Ft~ o~ ,'PlhlJ>k ~ !PH

i ~ ~llt ,~~ l}>PWI lH. Wh ~~~ ijcll>b t~ ekt ~ ~lke lU :~R eb1H 

lH)~c~ t ~ r\lkt ~lPla ~~ !ltll:>'


'~ 1~1~'fI le~ l!;liil&-1~1l1~ 1l-;;~;;\ ~lt..t(hlt ~ °IP '!P~ ~ 
o@ 101&-:lY lPh~ lYlY~ltAD lR~~1.) Ci!}1l

Unl~ 1l&-1 kt: J} ~hlke Th~lh -lYltl<D Ike t l&-fI'b I<D~ ,~~ lc~kt.. Il->bj lholltiC 
o@ h~l&-kt .t~ ~~lblY -of;~

°liJh~p@ 'lYlt~~ '1~1~:},lt lfCl~ 'lI>bll>k 1~1~ lHtl1ckt lH\Jl~ tke ~llt rlPl~ 

t ~ Rle' lPl!: ~h ~1' ,P~t l}>1~Wltt


il~J)1t. J} t~hlkt ~iP~ lt~ lhk ll:.blPlt; 'Ui~hlYfl !I-J&o 'hl~ ~lh~ lphllcl: ~lrr~lt 

-lYl~l.Ple~l}t ~lte H~~ lH~I.PI~~l}t UIlb 


~hlkt 1~'pb \JIlt lJ:.~ ~, 1}lll>lt t~ lRlcolt§ 1~7~ ~1c lbH P~IR~:l-'fI ~ 

o@ flIt R'b ~~ t '1~' H~..]la el,lt 11l2~~ 

1I2R< ~h Rl~ !klhlY~ ~~P 1~lt ~ke~ ' t .kt 'Rl~ l&o'eR lsl}J lP~ ~1c {ilt l::~~~ 
~~ ~h ll-~ ~ 'ijJ~~ lI>r;f;l~ lYeh 

l}Jltb !ltTh~ lkt i Ui~ liifi: ~'b ~Iln \ 'lY~lt \}>~hlYfl eke_ lY1N>lt Ike ']ltP,ke 

~UtI<D tke ~rtft lY~ lRI,I' ~~'b !It.


l::~hlke J} lY~-~liiThl}fde lThlkt _lYl1&-t~ !!P~ ~ I~' l~rt. bl~~ 1~~ @ 
lt~' tke 'lthCO~~ '~~le ~l~'-Pl~~~ ~hlkt Th~lh lY}tAo i~~b ~llt ll&-~~ lJtiD ~~llt~ p'J 'Pl-hlY'ft !ktblnl~ lJ':~ ~olaolt 

o@ 'Pe hIm ,,~ 
~ ~~p l~hlkt lPH 1l"~ @ ~r)1:l ~ -~~P 'l::~'1:~ lYlPl~ lY~ eke l}>}\h 't~) 1~ 

~lt lRl~~ '0 COll>H ~h 1J~, ~~ I~lalla
1l!~ 1l-1'" 'hl"~ Unl~ ll&-lke ~~ U6 ;;£;;1, ~la"t<'hIt ~ TP ~~ lY't' l~l-ltll&-

h~l~ l::~ 'fCfelllt el,lt;lpl<D ielh Fll~ ~ 
lhl~hllcl: lP~ ~H lh~ ~hHlilhlkt lYltAD '~IPl~ tke ThU6'Fn.COle lY1Pl~ ~1N>~ Ike 

'pH lb;>lk ~h tiD, ~11i~lt ~hlYfl ~lltlt 
_~~it tpt llt~p ~R~ ~ ~ ~~1~ ~11"t: ~~ elJ:1 

~ hl~ ~l-~"la I<DJ}~ of;}tl1cke !It.hl~Tt 
0R!'b I<Dp~ ~h bJ1N> rlHJlkt ~~p 1~~kbke ~hliiPl~ lYl~hlY ll-b

l 
R'lf;lt 

~lla lR" °11l lYela"tth~ 1~ ~€~\ 

'@ ~\"h lPlkt llt~R~ lY~I' ~ Th!h' -tke -~~ h~IHP!ke l::ke ~ ~~1 £l~ 
"@ !It 
ll::)hlt <}k t'~~ ~]~ OIl::' l~le lR~lielt ~lYlt.Ao ~fl Ike 'IN>lt -Ike, :~ ~lke l~ltltJ 111~ 1~~ ~~Th ~~ ,~lt nl1~ltln: 
lJ:l~~llt 'l~lt lP_~ ~ n~e l}I.lkt _'I~lt ~u. lJ:~ tbl~~ 1l-~l}> 1~~5 ellth t~ fclh ~01 eRll ~lnl~ !ltRl'i'~ alJ~m: 
~lke ltl~~' ~~~~ °1~' I~R Ih~lnlt 1~ o~~b ~lkefl..WI {)Ie O)I-J IN>lt lkt" ~lnb 1;lke ~ hl~ ,'Pl-lk lt~ felh fll~ ~ 

l}>~ h~l~h lt~ °1~R l~l~~ ehl}t~fcl~ : le'll llfoVrt 1~1~f.t ~lltlt ~lY ~hble~ 
o~~lke ~~lt lY~ lt~ lY1P~el)i rr~ lrrlJ~ln: 
h,AQ1~h 1l::~Pf '~~k~ 1'1:>~ ~1cllt 1l::~ 0~~1 1~1t1~~~ ~~l-I<D ~?lt~ ~e~1<D ~l~lt ltb '~ ~ ~~ Unl~ ll&-lke ~~ ~?LliI ?~ 
~Ph 'P~!' ~~ '~(l}I. .~ ~t( IpH lGlbk l~lt?lt.:e ~~~k ,,~ ua'~t)~M: 
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RADIO RECORD TRADINGCo' J 

28 COfvIlWISSIOf{ER STRp'ET; JOflattttEsBU,RG, 

and 88, VICTORIa STREET, nURBAtt. 


SOLE AGENTS FOR 

HIS MASTER~S · VOICE 

- I.' • .-1. I 

~jOLUMBIAand "TWIN" 

~·d ~a~~l~::tl 'ti~ . ~}l~~=tl ~t ~le{t ~l~l a. 

,:(l~ua :Ul.r' :tl'V~~l~ 
N. I5307 -tqt 1Jt<1~ lJtavtrfi avt. 

" I5308 :ut'ct,<1i IJtl311ti il& 

l~ @;)~. 

" I 5309 ~.~, ~tJ{l. 

" I53II -ti ~1· 

~l~l\ ~~ ~~ltltl~! 

N. I~327 ~ ctltl~ ~ll:{hl
qtl:{l<1i \il~. 

" I5328 g' (tl ~let::t ltl~ ilct,. 

" I53]1 rct"l{~~f ql~lfl .ijln~ 
q~~. 

" 15342 :(l ~l il ~ ,~ &l::t 

.-tet('~ lll:J.:n .-tet(, 

~~ ~. 

" 15344 ~avt::tl 'tUl~ ~l31 
"- ~l :ut::t (ttl ~ ~. 

" 15312 -toql~::tl ~9s1. 

Ulctl ~l3( (3) 
,l~~ ~rfi (3) 
~f<t~l ('6') 
.Q~ ~l~l (q 
~~\clH~ (3) 
~& ~JIl~~l (3) 

:I(:(ll){~ Cll't ("I{) 

(ttl~ ('t) 

rtjB~~·, BHARAT ' . ~.... ' 
,",.::::':~ . .plAK/HMU'IC.T.U~Er 
., 	 ' ," ,-', , .,,' Ir(!.f<!"t . I .. ' 
o~ 	 11 .:'" 4'/ .-/
'." .;. -,.. ... 

\ . ''.j .'~:<.. . - · .':.'''~.. '.. ..·.·· .......'
<.·.D' Wi .....•I~
,'. . ..-.: [" "~ ~ 

I . :< ".:~,!;;I?'/ ........-: /.~' If ' ! ,~' ~;;' 6 ..... 

r_ t..~,~~' qF'@\e\:lI"\"'<.\t} \<.\ ~ \~IJ\r t. 

;:t~<" ~ ~ '1" ,~;.,. -;<I\~(:<.t ~,/j)
;J, . , . J. '... . /. :' 
' 'I 'i'\ ','.r i) \j' '~{j>'~1::.Joi(~'r't ~.~,/'Si'.. ~ . <.4IY._ .;p....... ~ < ~ 

.. " ('" 1 ",
' ~ ) 	 >I '~".H ". '!. . ,.,....--/J~:/" ';' ; ... " ~. • '.' I~' I. 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

~~l~~::tl ~l. 

I;;:::
..IV-#l~'.V . 

GUJARATI 
l}tq~ l~l~ (3) ~~ll~~l ~~. 

N. 	15314 "~l~~l <11~ ~I. 't-~. 
" 15316 01 ~~l. 

,. 	: ~l-t~:t ~~~~ :Ul.r' ~llf 
F. T. 5969 oy'UlJtl~f q',~l<1. 

" " 5971 It'''let :utl~ W~Hct. 
,.,,, 5953 ~HltJ{l~l ~'~l~ 

~l"l 't-~. 

" " 5946 ~i~ ~~<1l~ cfl~. 
" " 5970 '~.tlut"~<1 ~l. 'I. -~. 
" )J 5956 ~1E{l'€l::t &i~l. 
" )J 5937 ~l~ld.· I:(~. 

" " 5936 r~et(,ct ~Pl "--~. 
" " 5952 ~8l "I{!~q~l. 
" " 5954 utl~ l!~l • 

,. " 5740 let qt~ql ~ 311:1& 

~let(-i, 

" " 5727 "I{l~q~ ~~~l'=t~ ~~~<1 
€laY. 

.DRAl\IA SETS 
'itqt,lO\" ~l'l~d.· -tl~& (() 

-t~~(' lt~ctl (3) 
ctJl~~1 ctl'~l (3) 
~~-tm~~ (3) 
ct-t,1J( _~Uq:!.l ('t) 

ntet'\:t, ~cfl ~11 (~) 

~~t.~ .,.,..~ (~) 
~,~~~~~~~~~~,~ 

FI LM RECORDS I N SETS 
.:n~lt~l ('6') ~l~ :utiut (3) 

~lltl~l<1 Ul'.3l< .('If) . ~'31Jl-t (q 
""..~I""IIul'I\","II"''''U~-..~I''''''1W 

~~l&~::tl .~l. 

" " 

" " 


<11t!
" 

~~." 

" " 


ovltlrll (3) 
i~3l1~ ("I{) 

:utl,dl F. T. 5246 ~~lctctl'.:n :utl,dl, F. T. . 5281 ~ ~~-tm~~.:n :utl,dt, 

F. T. 5191 ~ ~'lh.:n :utl,dt. 
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~ ..~ ~~-~:tl :eefi~ ltl~~ ~he ~ ' ~ame - CYMA 
It:t...~: ~~n~mf' ~I~I~I~ A>lil'i{I~<tIUjI. a Guarantee 

~:t!- ¢rtdr{l ~ouJil", ~L'\Jo'UlL~.Q ' (lllw ill'lL ilctL, Faithful service in • watcb 

ll~LE"'~ lDIll ototLcQ~ ~~. meanS precise timekt!epin~ 

lDI~Lr q'UlI.l}L~~l' ~~dl '~~', ~q, ' llWtL, ;)Ll~lDIl, at all times. Cyma is it. 

~~lDIL, 'tL(lltL ~iL~ '&It:tLW (lL¢rt· ototLen~ ~il. own guarante~ 

~n~V.I\Llll 'Uwu ft\~!- ~"<nL 'lL1L a~Llt ltL'\I(\~ ~~ 
(lllw ~L'~~lt lLllL~ ~~~n~a ototLcQ lDIl'\fi~ ~~. 

'tLlf ~~:t llL~ ilLtil lLltLSltll( onadl lLa 't~ ¢rtd.Q 
~oL~ iilLo$~lt lLltL~ ~.!- q 'Ul(llll ototLcQ lDIL'\fi~.~ 

t)t~Llt;)LLll~ ll·;)\LqotL~::' ltLa ~~dl ~'~L<n~ !-"<n~~q~!-
~L~aqlltL =--lqa. . 

PHONE 33-6575. P. O. BOX 3680. 
THE N,EW DIL-KHUSH SWEET MART, I 

34 President Street, Corner Diagonal St , JOHANNESBURG. 

q~Cllrtt ctC(i ~~)l 
~4Il~ ~dl-'~h ~qetll"ll ~~ISI'I::t ~~l'~ 'Ut~~\l 

(t.(\ ~~~ ~b~q~l~ ~,~ W.  hl11ct ~O. 't-\ 
l(l~til~l_~-llr~·~ ~ctl~1 -a::t 3l.r~_lo&.l,::t1 1I~ ~~~d\ 

~qE1.~_i. ~l~lttt~~.{\ ~ll ' -t::ttufi ~Ict 'tIl ~. fJt to be well dres 

ttl~~i ~(\. . ttl. '\. "l~ct ~o . 't-\. .u~ ~ ~. \-0 . 
• ~.. ll~l-~~~lct ~Ql~~ ct~~~ I)o~l~ 'tl~ll 

~~~Idl ~lttl::tl ~(1}~I~ ~.!.~ }l~l ~'lllct.ut. '1..-. 
. - (Sy\C!Ilctl ~"lJtll..n tictEU$.tlill 

~;)rt ~~R '\ ,,~. €'l\l\~1 ~ct ~. a....; \ . 

Qi.:Hl ~'Ut (C\~ctl ~I~~~l~ ~ct) ~. a~o. 1-

outl ~l~~ ~'U\ctl~ It''~. 
-

I ~~ ~ - t The "FRIENDS or INDIA" SERIES 
~~~ ~~..~ q~ Sbort biograpbical sketcbes of eminent men, who 

4ll{ll~., bave laboured for the good of India. 
(2opioos ext~acts from the speeches and~41~(l'~l, ~n-qr~l, e..t,~~l~":ti, writings of the "Friends of India" on 
Indian affairs are given in the sketches• .=ut:t ll~Ol~lr~l ~CV""~l. Each. volume has a fine frontispiece. 
Rev. I>r. Miller, Lord Morley, 
E. S. Montagn, Sir Prerozeshah Mehta, ~~~. IfVlct~l +U€l ~~~UtJ ~::t ~~Ulctl~ Lord Ripon. Swami Rama Tirath, 
Ravi Varma, SirSalar Jnng,~~cfi '~cfi ~l~l~ ctcfi ~'l-~-St ~~W:-t11 Sir C, Sankaran Nair, Henry Fawcett, 

~ Sir Henry Cotton, Lord Hardinge. 
, John Bright, Kristo DaB Pal, 
Lal Mohnn Ghose, Edmund Burke, 

CllUll ~lrS~ ~~~l(3~lcil ~l~t~t~l, ~lr:S~ 
Mrs. Annie Be!l8nt, Bodrnddin Tyabji, lh·t)t~ ~l~(!. 

I· Allan O. Hnme, W. C. Bonnerji, 
A. M. Bose, Ch~rleB Bradlau!!h,~l~~ a1il~~lrtl ~~uu ut,·S':(l't't eut~U'tl 

1 Dadabhai Naoroji, Diwan C. Rangacharln, 
V. P. Madhava Rao C.l.E., Rao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar, 
Raja Ram 1lohan Roy, Dr. Rash Behari Ghase, 
Rahimtulla Mahomed Sayani, The Rt. Hon. Syed Amir .AIi, 

. llRt(:\~~l ~. 

.. ct'll~ ~:fi 'Ull:tl ~~l. Dinshaw Ednlji Wacha, H. H. Shri SayajiRao Gaekwar 
Ishwer Chander Vidys8agar Kashinatl:. Trimbak Telang, 
V. ~rishna8wami AiJar, . ~awao M ' bsin-ul-Mulk, LOURENCO MARQUES, 

. I 
Babn Hnrendranath Banerje8. .8ehramji M. Malhai, 
Sir William Wedderbnrn 

Avenida da Republica, 32 .. price: Orte Shlll'nSEach 

ApPLY:elegrams: "PRODUOE" P. O. Box 206. I 
MANAGER. INDIAN OPI1\ION, 

Telephones 574 and J173. PHOENIX, NATAL.. 

'\ 
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THE 

-

Offers Vou >Security 
LI.FE Insurance provides filJancial 
.  sec uri ty - its possession 
means ~fr~edom from. fear . of 
privation . for yourself and . for HEAD OFFICE: 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

your loved ones. 

D. M. SEEDAT Chief Office for Natal: 

E"tJbliaiaed 1887. 

D. PATCHIAPPEN 
Representative. 328, STUTTAFORD'S BLGS. Representative. 

O·URBAN. 


ACTING MANAGER; B. BARRETT. 


;vPH~l 't~¥o..fi 'icfl ~~~nrt 'l!\f.llatl 
C{(,?,.n~ 't!'H =ut~ ;vmll~!S ~. <l ~~~E tHIN ~I't<ll=l <llt~ ct~l~ 'tl~ 'l'Uf.tU=l ~l~!s 

. ~. <l..o !Sl~:)n{l =ut=llJtr!l<ll C{~~ @~tl 

WATCHES ~ ovt::J ~lHi liI:Pt ~1'Uf.'il~~. ~f~~<ll~ 
~ll~~..fi =ut=l OVj,lill~~ ~lql..fi ~ <l ~cfl 

~ 

~~~l 'ir~. 

E ILGIN 


E ILGIN

• 

ILLGIN 


ELGIN 


ELGIIN 


KATZ & . LO'UR:I E· 'LT'D. 

"DIAMOND CO~NER" -. ELOFF & MARKET STS., JOHANNESBURG. 

DURBAN ENQUIRIES:-B. DAVIDSON, 720 COLONIAL MUTUAL BLDGS., WEST ST.- DURBAN. 


Printed and published by Manllal M. Gandhi at Phoenix Settlement, Phoenix, N•••l. 
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OORDOTY TOWARDS MAN-MADE LAWS 

"IT is contrary to our manhood, if we obey laws repugnant to our conscience. Such 

conduct is opposed to religion and means slavery. If the Government were to 
ask us to go about without any clothing, should we do it? If. I were a passive 
resister, I would say to them that I would have nothing to do with their law. 'But 
we have so forgoften ourselves and become so compliant, that we do not mind any 
degrading laws . . A man w'ho has realised his manhood, who fears only God, will fear 

. no one else. Man-made laws are not necessarily binding on him. 'Even tbe Govern
ment do not expect any such thing from us. They do not say: "You must do such 
arid such a thing;" but they say: "If you do not do it, we will punish you." We 

~,.are sunk so low, that we fancy it is our duty and our religion to do what the' law 
~ 

lays down. If man will only realise that it is unmanly to obey laws that are unjust, ~ 
no man's tyranny will. enslave him. This is the key to self-rule or home-rule." ~ 

-GANDHIJI. ~ 

~~ 
C 
"~ 
:c ~ 

01- li.--1~~~d ~l<t~L d~~. :a{l'l~a ~~~ 
:~ ~ " f!. " . ,
C , 

E " C '. ":'J\.J'l'l.l.~L out'ct:~~~t(l c{t~", !SL?l~L~L~ clLot ~~ ;Vt ~lL+lthJ ~, ~+l't(l c{t~", ~ out~ 
~ ,.' ~ ~ ~~L~ :)L~l?l. ~ ~H!sL~ outl~lP!~ ~~ ~~ ~~ctl~ ~~~ dt ~ :utl'l~ ct+l !s~~? 
~ / ~ ~~L~~ ~L '3 elL d~ ;Vt+lOV ~~ ~(3 '! "cl+lL~l ~L?l~L~ ~ +llwt ct~ :utl"tfi ~!sctl." 'l~'tl2 :utL'l~ outl'l~[l aw\ct~ ~~<al ~41 :)l?ll ~;Vt :ut::t :utl'l~ ;Vt~<al ~ot'CJJ. Ol~ :)L?lL ~~ '! :)l~ 
~ dell :ut'l+ll~~?(~U M?l~L~L~l "I{~ :utL"I{~ c{t~l~ !s~clL ~t(l. ~ +ll~~~L+li ~~Il(L~' ~ d ~~ 
C er~~~LOV .s~ ~l'U{~, -{lG¥t !Ler~ ~~1 .s?(. +l~b_q~ct !sl?l~L;VtL ct~ Oli"-fi wt~ ~l~ctL. ~~~L~ 
~ ' 'l~ ct~ 'l.l.L~~ ctc{t :utl~LL ~L'U{dt ~t(l. ~~&l~ wt~ !s~dt ~ "~<al~' cl+ll~ ~~~OV "I{.s~." 

,,~ ct ~~ ~ ! "~ cl~ d+l ~~1 ~:tL ctL :ut~ cl+l~ ~aw\ !s~~." :utL't~ ;Vt~41 ~~l:)ldt~ 
:I~ ~cl;(l "I{~<aL ~~ '! ~l?l~L+li ~ :t~"I{L~ ~L~ ct !s~ctl~l <JtL"I{i9l :utl"l{~l ~+l' :ut~ ~~OV 
- ~+l~ ot5<al ~~. +l~b?l · ~ ;Vt+lGY ~+loval ~!:l aw\?l '! :ut9'?ll~ ~l?l~l~ ctlot ~~ ~ 
, ~t+ld~ ~ ctl~let~l 'l~ ~<a+l d~ ~<al+l Ol~lc{t :('l!S~ wt~1. :utl ~ct~'~?l~ ~lc{t ~." • 
.. 0 • ~ 

_~ " ~_ , .~, ',. -3(ll:(l~.~-
ole c: ~ . '~ , ~ 

~ t.'i~ ;.- , '" :.. '". 
, 0 0 " ~ o ' 0 
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8. I. Steam NavigationCo.,14td. 


:t'll~~l..n :uuC\~C\..n dl(i'U:l.l",i :ut~ ll~ll~l 
~lql~L £C\ril ~lll~ \tt~L\ ~ttctl~L ~lct~. 

'ttOlrt :utl~ll .'t~ d~L"itl "'let ct%lL ~~~rt 
~l~rtl~ltl "it'~~~lrt ~~.~ rtl~l ~l~ et~ ~~u fcl5\~ 
rtl'Ol'~ (t~l~ ~tIlctl~ ~"lL~:t'ct ~;(l :utl"l{l~r. 

'l~Ortl ~'t~ ct~lr rtl~ ct%ll B. I. Boat 
Point, Durban, et'Uti. 


~~ "'~, :il..~ ~..~ (lll) EO.1{lc!~ 

- '({l'~ ~~..~\ ~~..~. 

·uU. :utle•. 3tl~l..{l ' ~tJl~ fJ{l~l 


~etl~ ~ii\ (~l~ ~~~ 


!~etllti :utlct:a. 


'Phone 2·0432. TeI. add: "KARAMAT." 

SHAIK I·HIMED &SONS, (Pty) Ltd. 
390, Pine Street, Durban. ' 

----o~ 

CITY SHIRT Cd., , 

No. 4, ~ortStreet, Jobannesburg. 


'Phone 33-1453. P. O. Box 6220. 

Tel.· Add: "CITYSHIRT" , H9a 

. THE... 

NEW INDIA-.ASSURANCE 
", OOMPANY, LIMITED. \ , 

:utl ~1'€\ !{\ltt ~:'t~ltl !!)'~)(lrtl; :utl3t, ill~~ !l~ ill~~ 
~l:fl, illl~ ~~; \~~ ;)t(l~h, !llt'~l~t::' t(3tctl !{\ltl~t, 
~H~ct~ fCt~~ ' ~~! IVlctrtl " cfi~lill ict~l!{\ tlWl~. 
~€l !.'t~::' ~a~rt :utl't~ :Vi ~~! - {t.€\~ \~~ ~. 

i .•III"""...,.........""'.1"" 11111••• I ••••••• I ..................Il.lt••••,II•••• 


~ Transvaal Office:Issned and i ROOMS NO. 12 & 13.
Settlements Effected ~ r BARKLY ARCADE, , 11, First Avenue, 

DURB1lN. - in this Country. ~ Diagonal Street,
i JOfl,AfifiESBURG.

Telephone 2-5845 Cen. ~lal~ dlt~ tlCll..fi "lctlCll. i Telephone 33"4478.
P. · O. Box 1610. ~ P. 0: Bolt 3641.~l ~~lltl !:fi ~l~Clllti ,, : Tel. Add: "RUSTOMJEE" i Tel. Add: "RUSTOlfJEE" . ~tq Y.! Durban. ~ JOfl,~"ESBURG. _ 

: ......IIII.IIIIH..I1.......I1II1 .......................II... ' ..........IIII..... 
 :,.........11" ....... ,.111" ............, ....",.'.....111.........111.........-: 


/ 

JAL'BHOY - RUST"OMJ EE 
, "l 

1I8aPrincipal Representative For The Union Of South' Africa. 

\ 

-
Life, Are, Motor ~ar, Motor Lorry, 

Motor Bu., Plate ,01..., ·Workinen'. 


Coalpeo.atioo, Etc. Btc. 

- " 

~•••• I •• "I••I"""I'II"'II'IIII.'.I••II•• I ••• I ••III.II.H"................. .. .. 


Natal O(flce: Policies 
"INDIA· HOUSE" 

II 
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,~ :ut~ l~~l..n 'lJtL~ ,etl ~. 

i~~· 

" ~~~l" ~et.~ h~i.n !It\Q. 'UlL~ii\L~ 
1~t\ i (l~L .L~~ ~~ 
t:t i. :'&LI\L ~'I\'ft 
(l.S~~ 'llLlto ,,'L_ i. 

~ug, :ttL1\{1..g ("q.it• .rL :it!- etL~:ut tJr'Ueft ~~l. 
l\ot~Lg :!)L~ 'Utt~ (q.i\\ 

-1 

,,~dlI\L ,it llL~ . ' " n - (",.........
~~~l ~e.t~llll~d 
lt~~~Clat ~llt • 

~ 	 l'''' r,s'i'l 
ClL't~Clf.L ll[lL 

... 	 ~'~ ttllf~llM q!s~:tt 4l.-'tt. ill. -t'. 't'l\!, ~....~ -t•• ty. 
~l. lUtLfUlrlt ~lf:l ~OV'..~~: ~"'. ~"'. ~-tn ~.., .~, 'N-l,", "t!!, ~-tl\"llAh ot.~l\, --n. ~l. i\l~. ,\O~, ~lll(l"ll. 

. ~'l..fi~U!.lIf~i ~atc(l~' 'bulI(: QLl»\(l .\t~, \'¥ lL~~,,~l~. , 

:Dns,Cifit "L:iLL~' ,,~'t~ :Dn~~ ll"l»\L~b. 

MOHANLAL VALJEE, p.p. B~AGAT, 
(INDIAN PAWNBROKER.) 

Fruit "Merchant.
112, Victoria Street, Durban. 

t'~ ewld~' \.~~ lUt.~ C\~l"t.tt ~lf iti[3f. ~~ C. O. D. ~Low Rates of Interest on Jewellery. 
.~ 

~l~ctl'~r lUtlct~. ttu!'t: lUgb ptrices paid fotr Old Gold. A latrge stock of new. 
Jewelletries at treasonable pttices to soit yootr pockets. 124b P. O. Box 84. 139 Brook St. Darban. I;; , 

" H A R I J A~N " 
(MAHATMA GANDHI'S WEEKLY) 

EDITOR: 
MAHADEV DESAI 

MANAGER: 	 POONA 4 
CHANDRASHANKERSHUKLA <INDIA) 
Dear Friend 

You are probably aware that a weekly journal named Hanja,. is 
being p11blished at Poona nnder the editorship of Shri Mahadev Desai 
and under the guidance and control of Gandhiji. Gandhiji contributes 
signed articles to this journal regularly every week and in fact treats it 
as his medium of communication with all India and the world. 

The Hanjan, it is needless to say, stands for the technique of truth 
and non-violence in all matters of national and international concern. 
Even those who do not agree with Gandhiji would like to keep them
selves in touch with his thought and movements, and it would be best 
to have them first hand rather than in the form of extracts tom out of 
their context and sometimes even distorted or inadequately reproduced. 

The HanJan also stands for the revival of the villages and the village 
handicrafts, in so far as it may be possible, and certainly for the eli
mination of all the evil that factory civilisation has brought in its wake. 

I have no doubt that you would like to be intimately acqu ainted with 
one of the most dynamic-and yet the most inoffensive-spirits ofthe age. 

The annllal 8ubsoriptlon il 8/· by Postal Ordlr. 
Yours faithfully, 

C. 	 P. SHUKLA, 
Manager. 

Cut this portion and send it with your name and address 
and remittance. 

To 
THE MANAGER, HARIJAN, 

POONA 4, (INDIA) 

Please enlist me as a subscriber to the weekly Harijan. I am 
remitting 8s. Postal Order. 

Name........................................................ . 


Address............................ ;......................... . 


................................................................ 


. . ~ 
~i d+tlf(llll . ~~~ 

~ 


~d;{ ~~ (3~l~ ~~ 

I 	 , .~ 

.... 0::;:::;:::000: ...... lU~L~L s'UtLctL, 

f't -n ~L Cl "U :tL, 
:!)L't~L :!)L~ :!)LLt.n~ 
~ ot~· ~ot~~L(l~ 
:!)LL<"+l L -(\ ~. ~ 

~~q ~ § "~~LtiS 
tc~~ ~L~-!" (lllL:t 

aClL.n If~~ ~. 
" ~~LtiS" ~l~~.n 
:!)Ll(l~~ ~~1 ~:a 
'l~.n It\\fi o~L\:ll.

~L s:t ~:t~. :tLIf 

~ClL:t ' ~~ l\ :C-~I\ 
tc~~ ~L~~ ~~ 
~aL~ 'tL~n ~L~ 
.ClL~ (lll~ ~~n 

~Lfs(l :t~:U. 

END'S 'FRUIT 'SAtT' 

The words MEDo" "Frait Salt" ad "Vrugto Sout" are registered Trade Mark•. 
Sales Representatives: HAROLD RITCHIE (5. A.) (Ply) Ltd., ' 

p, 0, Box 805, Cape Town. 144a 
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13th September, 1940 IIN·DIAN O'fNI,ON 

eable at Tel. Add...AO'VANeING." 'Vhones. 211003, Re•• 2I11III8. 

CHOONILALLB~os. r(P1Y,~) ~LTjD., 

TJ1E . LEA1)I"G "SA~~I HOUSE''' ' JI ,N' ,~';So:U;rtt Af;~ICA .. . .-(. 

141, ~GREV· 'STREET, D'lJRB~N. 

INTBRNAL VIEW OF OUR SHOP 

ARRIVINC BY EVERY MAIL FROM INDIA AND JAPAN 
BENARES SARRIES WITH BORDERS AND PLAlN CENTRES, BUTIDAR BENAREB SARRIBB IN SEVERAL 

SHADES. Prices from 60/-, 85/-, 105/- & up to £~O, THE LATEST ~'ROM BENAREB CITY. 

EMBROIDERED SARRIES 25/-, 35/- & up. PRINTED VARIOUS LINES of SARRIES from '1./6, '171· & upwards. 

EMBROIDERED CREPE-DE-CHENE from 3/6 yd. 42 in. & 45 in. width. 


Branches: 53, WICKS STREET AND!lO, WICKS STREET, GARAGE 7, Moss STRBBT AND 58, WICKS STREET, VERULAM. 
'rhone, 39. VerUlam. . 
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TRY THE LATEST 

SUNCRUSH FLAVOUR 


COLA- SUNCRUSH 

To .e' 'he 'rue flavour,-{,.' , 
'his mus' be wen Iced. 
OTaE~ SPEtUAhITIES 

POPUL~R POP 
"The ~ng of Ginge1' 

Bee1's." 

CLUB SEAL SODA 

"Imp1'olles yomr Spi1'its. Of 

"GIANTS" 
The- Qaatrt Bottle fOf 4d. 
In all Popala1' flnoa1's, 

I Tile '£1,000 Drink. 

The lost Popular Relresbment 

There ·are many Crushes. 'but 

'Phone Only one SUNCRUSH, and 
2-43115 that is made by 

D1\:LYSLIMITED. 

72, CanaDa ~oaD, 

J 

DU~Ba". 
Sole producers of all Suncrush drinks. .. 

I4Ia 

malla~emellt. 

For 

TH

WHEN YOU VISIT DURBAN 
, . STAY AT· 

THE ·INDIA:r~LODG;-E 
I 

For Boarding & Lodging. 
s psoia.l .;f1~~ommoda.tio:n. qrOIl S tude:n.ts . 

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES 
SOCIETY ~H1) commlnEE mEETU.CiS: 

These aN Uallaltle, with ae,f1a, accommodation, 
further particulars of which Iftav be h,cI frolft tile 

CIVILITY, COMFORT, CLEANLINESS, 
ENQUIRIES ARE SOLICITED 

further particulars apply io:-c7tCANAGER, 

_~.~ ~ . ~. DIA LrQI?GE, 
BEATRICE STREET, I DURBAN. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••
: 'Phone 2·3381 Tel. add. "Letapco." : 

iD.K. PATEL :f· , .. 
:,; Fruit and Vegetable Exporter:
• • • 
: -S!PECIIALIST - I :· ' .: . in South African, (!anadian : 
: and lIustraIian lIpples t• •• -also • 
: (!ape Fruit on hand in season i' '. :• • 
: .We have in stock Naarljes which have just come in Market. :• •• •.. ,.... .•• • ••' " n ~ ~ ~, . 

I :. ~l. ~. 1{~a ~ JI, : . 
: ,. • / ' I ~~~ 0Ui.. ~ q!(!)l;ota ~'l~rtl~. I, : 

: ~l(3~ ~lU\!sct, !~~~c1. ~~ ~l:t1t!fi~c1. : 
. ': ~,{~ctl :t~.tn~Efi:tt : 

: ' t ~lli!'{ t~t '{~ ~l-u{l~ ~~ _ : 
: . ~ll;aQ:tl . 'Lalli ~l~ ~~l ~~ ~~ . d~ ~1l~ i 
: '{~ ~1'U(l~ ~l~. :• •· , .: !-·.lrtl :iill," l ~'l~ 'Utl:ti ~~·llrt l~l'\li :ut let ~ t:· , .• ..n . ..n ' •• rtl"'U:tL :tLl:tl 0Ui.~ :tL~("\l C. O. D......, "tf1\~. : .• • • 
: P. O. BOI 1M. 19, Cross St. Durban. I2Ia: 

1 •.••••••.••..•...•.......•................•.~ 
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DR. QADOO 'FOU'ND GUILTY 

APPEAL L0DG·ED AGAINST MAGISTRA TE,'S . DECISION 


LONG before the case of Dr, Y. M. 
Dadoo, who was charged under 

the Emergency Regulations, came on 
on Friday, September 6, at the Johan
nesburg Magistrate's Court, all the seat
ing accommodation of the Court was 
taken and a huge crowd of Indians and 
other non-Europeans were kept back 
from the Court by a police cordon. The 
proceedings commenced a t I I·30 a.m. 

At the previous hearing on August 
27, ·Mr. H. Bl~om (instructed by Mr. 
A. I Minty,) who appeared for Dr. 
Dadoo, applied for the discharge of Dr. 
Dadoo on the grounds that the indict
ment disclosed no offence. 

The Magistrate; Mr. Maurice Isaacs, 
stated that the application was refused, 
and ' Dr. Dadoo pleaded not guilty to 
both charges. 

The indictment on the main charge 
alleged that Dr. Dadoo published in 
print a statement calculated to incite 
a Section o~ the public-the non·Euro
peans-to resist .or oppose the Govern. 

, ment on a measure relating to the 
state of emergency as a result ()f the 
war. 

In replying to a request by the de· 
fence for fuither particulars on August 
27, it was stated that the me~ure 
opposed referred to the recrui ting of 
members of the public-both Euro· 
pean and non.European-:-for the Army. 

The alternative charge alleged that 
the ~tatement published was calculated 
to arouse or aggravate feelings of hose 
tility among the non. European section 
of the public towards another section....! 
the Europ~ns. ' 

Mr. S. B. Moodley, manager of the 
Saraswathie Press at 65 Sivewright 
Avenue, Do~rnfontein, stated that in 
Max, Dr. Dadoo brougp,t him a circular 
for printin~ asking for 2,000 copies. 
The order was carried out and a sample 
of the circular printed was before the 
Court. Dr. Dadoo paid for the order. 

Israel Dindani, a native, residing iII' 
Alexandra Township, stated that on the 
afternoon of June ~8, when he was 
going home by bus, a circular (pro. 
duced) was handed to him by a person 
whom he took to be a European, The 

man had a number of the circulars, 
which he distributed to all the peopie 
in t1].e bus. The people, he thought, 
were all natives. , 

Mr. Bloom: Was aDY excitement 
caused by the leaflet?-No. nQne at 
all. 

Did anybody say he would like to do 
some harm to ~he European people as a 
result of the leaflet? No.

• 
Do you understand what the leaflet 

says?-Yes. I understand it to say 
that we blaclctpeople must not assist 
the Government ip. any way with the 
war. 

Why?-Because black people are suf
fering under the laws. 

James Swinton Adamson, coloured, 
residing in Coronation Township, Jo
hannesburg, stated that on JUDe 19, 
when he arrived home from work, he 
found a leaflet (produced) in his letter 
box. He saw many similar, circulars 
in the township in possession of col
oured people. He read the leaflet and 
its effect was that he thought Dr. Dadoo 
had no authority to voice the feeling of 
the coloured people as a whole. 

The fp.eling was that there was a 
lot of truth in what the leaflet said, but 
the coloured people thought this was no 
time to agitate against the Government 
for better conditions. 

Mr. Bloom: How did you connect this 
with Dr. Dadoo?-Because I attended a 
meeting, at which Dr. Dadoo was pre
sent, where a leader was to be elected. 
An executive was elected, but the pro· 
ceedings were not very regular. The 
executive never informed us who was 
elected leader. So far Ias I know Dr. 
Dadoo was not elected at that meeting. 

Thece was a feeling of resentment 
against the leaflet being distributed in 
the township, he said, when further 
questioned by Mr, Bloom. 

Adamson said he was not hostile to 
D{. Dadoo whom he had never met, , 

The meeting in question was to 
elect an executive of the Non-European 
United Front. 

What gave rise to the feeling of 
resentment was that several of their 

people had "joined up," and it was 
thought not fair to move against the 
Government's war policy at this stage. 
He said he agreed there was heaps of 
truth in the leaflet. 

Replying to the Magistrate, Adamson 
said the ~on·European United Front 
was a body purporting to represent the 
coloured, native and Indian communi. 
ties. It was alleged to have an execu
'tive but the members of it had never 
been brought publicly to their notice. 

Mr. Bloom: Are you a member of the 
Non.European United Front?-No. 

Alfred Bitini Zuma, a doctor, stated 
that he was Medical Officer of Health 
for Alexandra Township. Tuberculosis 
was rife in th~ township. Undernourish· 
ment was a predisposing cause and 
thete was much of this in the township. 
Many of the children died before 
reaching their first birthday, which was 
largely due to malnutrition and the 
inability of people to get the proper 
food. 

The death rate from tuberculosis was 
higher than the usual European one. 
The general deat,h rate in Alexandra 
Township was 9'48 per ~,OOO) and the 
non:European 32.0 per ~,ooo. 

Dr. Dadoo then read a statement to 
the Court, which appears elsewhere in 
this issue. After Dr. Dadoo had com
pleted his statement the Magistrate, 
without summing up, gave his verdict 
as follows:~ 

"Dr. Dadoo, I find you not guilty 00. 

the alternatiye charge, and guilty on 
the main charge. You are sen tenced to 
one month's imprisonment with hard 
labour or [25 fine and ano'ther two 
months' imprisonment suspended for 
two years on condition di good be
haviour." 

Dr. Dadoo refused to pay the fio.e and 
was immediately taken away to the 
Fort in a police van under police escort, 
to avoid any dem,onstration. 

The crowd, which numbered some 
hundreds, marched down Joubert Street 
to the Native Sports Ground where a 

(OontintuJd tm page .105) 
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Dr. Dadoo's Case 

I T is not our purpose here to , mon ,sense, of course, would t~ll 

II criticise the decision give~ u,s that when an appeal is lodged 

by the Magistrate's Court in against a decision of the lower, 

the case against , Dr. Dadoo. An court any sentence passed by' that 

appeal is being lodged against the court is suspended until judgment 

decision and we shall defer our has been given , by the Supreme 

criticism pending the ' Supreme Court and it would be for the 

Coun's judgment. But events convicted person, thereafter, to 

which have taken place subse choose the option of paying the 

quent to the sentence passed fine or of serving his term of im

against Dr. Dq.doo, bave created prisonment. 

a great deal of agitation in the We are assured that whatev~r 

minds of the public and it is was done, was done in good faith, 

necessary' to clear the air. The and with no intention of thwarting 

main cause of the agitation is: the activities with which br. 
why was Dr. Dadoo's fine paid Dadoo was associated, and there is, 

and why was he released, after he therefore, not the least cause for 

had, on principl~, refused to p'ay the people to be alarmed as though 

the fine? Those who had taken an a great calamity has befallen them. 

active part in getting Dr. Dadoo There are these factors which 

r_eleased, and among them was should weigh with the community: 

also Mr. Manilal Gandhi, had We are not in a state of Passive 

done so, we understand, with the Resist~nce since no such movement 

best of intentions and after taking has yet been launched. Dr. Dadoo 
competent legal advice. Itwas and his associates, who are en. 

pointed out that, where a fine was gaged in opposing the present war 
imposed "on a person and he policy of the Government, were 
wished to lodge an appeal, there doing so by placing the true facts 
was no bail fixed, but the fine was bdore the people, whom they 
paid pending appeal. So in the claimed to represent, . and they 

case of Dr. Dadoo, who was sen were doing so under the con
tenced to one month's imprison viction that they were not tress
ment or a fine of £25 and two passing any legal barriers. Re
months' imprison~ent suspended crUltmg is purely a voluntary 
for two years, the amount repre measure, and it is the right of any 
senting the fine was paid pending responsible individual or organisa
his appeal against the Magistrate's tion engaged in public service to 
decision. As to whether this .to see to it that the people were 
amount will be refunded in the n~tbeing misled. Any interfer
event of Dr. Dadoo's a.ppeaJ being ence in such an actiyity would 
lost and Dr. Dadoo being given ' amount to depriving the people of 
the option of serving his term of their freedom of thought ' and' 
imprisonment; is a doubt which speech. ' The present activities of 
no 'legal brain has been able to Dr. Dadoo and his associates were 
solve, and it wil' be left for the not to challenge the authorities 
Supreme Gourt ' to ' decide. Com- but tG place the true , facts before 

1\ 
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the public. Dr. Dadoo's activities 

have been challenged, and it is but 

.right to have the matter tested be

fore the Supreme Court of Justice. 
I t will be only then for us t'0 de- ' 

dde whether w,e snould obey m:an

made law or the Higher La~ 

which guides the deStiny of man. 

So Dr. Dadoo has, in reality, 

paid no fine, but 'even if he did, it 

is not a matter to be treated by
/ 

,the people with grave ,co,t1cem. 

After all, the mere courting of im

prisonment should not be the aim 

and object of any movement. The 

aim and object should .be to pro· 

mote and follow truth and justice. 

The opportunity for Dr. Dadoo's 

followers to do this and suffer im

prisonment, has not vanished by 

the mere tact that Dr. Dadoo has 

been temporar'ily punished by his 

fine being paid. If that has cool. 

ed down the enthusiasm of the 

people, it is a clear sign that 
" 
that 

enthusiasm had no sincerity behind 

it, arid that, people with such luke

warm enthusiasm were lacking the 

quality of a passive resister. If 
Dr. Dad,)o had paid his fine out 

of fear of rigours of gaol life, it 

would certainly have been wrong. 

He is able to do more useful work 

outside and he and his followers 

will , have many opportunities of 

having their mettle put to the real 

test. 

We would, therefore, advise out

people not to be alarmed at what 

has happened nor to be led away 

by the criticisms of those, , many of 

whom have never evinced any love 

or 3ympathy either for Dr. Dadoo 

or for his associates, but whose 

, only object is to try to belittle him 

and to thwart his activities. 

--000-

gio""ntain ef Wisdom 
Where true Fortitude dwells~ Loyalty, 

Bounty, FTiendship~ and Fidelity may be 
fouwl. A man may confide in persons con
.stituled for nobll ends, who dare do and 
.suffer, and who halJll a hand to burn for 
,heir Country and their Friend.-BROWNB. 
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J?R. DADOO FOUND GUILTY} [ Continued /1'0'" front pag-e 

meeting was held, and speeches coo Court and for the release of Dr. DatIoo , bail and lodging an appeal. Having 
demning the action taken against Dr. on bail pending the appeal. The Magis· ' referred to the legal position in the 
Dadoo were made. • tra~e is reported to have state4 that matter the amount of fine was paid in 

Advocate 'Bloom applied for permis the usual prdcedure should be followed, the Court as bail, and Dr. D~doo is out 
sion to lodge an appeal to the Supreme that of paying the amount of fine as pending appeal. ' 

DR~ DADOO'S. STATEMENT. ·' BEF,ORE
' 

, I 

'THE following is the text of the 
statement made by Dr. Dadoo 

before the Court before the verdict was , 
given by the Magistrate. A report of 

' the proceedings appears elsewhere in 
this issue:- . ' 

In submitting the following points 
for the ~onsideration of the Court, I feel 
that this matter is not one that concerns 
me alone. It is one that concerns all 
the non·European' people, and this case, 
is one that might set a' precedent for 
similar action against other non-Euro
pean people. In view of the fact that 
I am a public figure among the non
European people and oue to whom 
many of them look for guidance, I feel 
it is my duty to submit a statement 
to the Court. 

One of the mass non-European organ
isations, namely, ' the Non·European 
United Front of the Transvaal, of which 
I am the secretary, works for the com
plete economic and political emanci
pation of all the non· European peoples. 
When it was confronted with the ques
tion of the war, it had, in accordance 
with its avowed policy and principles, 
to give an, honest and truthful lead to 
its people; ano, therefore, the question 
was very seriously considered by its 
Council, and, after proper deliberations, 
it decided to issue a leaflet refl~ting a 
true and accurate picture of the position 
and status of the non· European people 
as a whole andgivir;g them guidance 
on the necessity of certain definite con
ditions being fulfilled _by the Govern
ment of this country before the non
European people could be expected to 
participate in the war efforts of the 
Government. I was, in my capacity as 
secretary of this body, accordingly in
structed by my Council to carry this 
decision into effect and I did so willing
ly and whole-heartedly. 

In view of the oppression and tre
mendous ,disabilities ,of my non·EurO
pean people, I submit that if the Coun
cil had taken any other course than the 
one it did take, it would have con
sciously and deliberately, against all 
the canons of justice, betrayed the 
very principle , for which it stood, 
and it would also have, to its 
and its people's utter shame and de
gradation, lined itself up with re
actionary and opportunist organisations. 
I am, indeed, proud to Sl'Iy that the 

'\ 

THE '_COURT' 

/

Non.European United Front had the 
courage of its conviction to stand up 
and give the right guidance to its 
people although it 'had to do so at a 
most trying and difficult time. 

It is my contenlion that the contents 

of the leaflet which forms Annexure 2 of 

the Charge-Sheet, sets out the true posi

tion of the non·European people and 

·that the Non·European United Front\ 
had given, which' it was entitled to do, 
the right and correct guidance to .its 
people, and, therefore, I desire to point 
out to the Court at this juncture by 
means of proof and e:xamples that the 
leaflet in question was not mala fides, or 
issued with any inteI;ltion to mislead 
or defraud the public or a section of the 
public. Furthermore, I contend that 
'incitement' could be calculated to be 
caused, or a 'feeling of hostility' to be 
engendered only when attempts or ap
peals are made on malicious grounds 
and with the utilisation of all known 
methods of falsehood to warp the reason 
and rouse the base instincts of ,man to 
gain an ulterior motive or motive!; by 
setting one section of the public against 
another. 

The appeal of the Non_European 
United Front as contained in the leaflet 
is based on facts and directed in a per
fectly legitimate and righteous fashion 
to the conscience and instinct~ of reason 
and justice inherent in the mind of man 
not to allow the further perpetuation of 
injustice and oppression, but to work 
for their \emoval. 

Disabilities' 
PASS LAWS AND POLL TAx:-The 

Pass ~System has inflicted an unbear· 
able burden on the African people. 
An African has to carry a number of 
passes, including (a) Native Service 
Contract'Pass, (b) Permit to travel from 
one area to another to seek work, (c) 
Special Pass required to be ' on the 
streets after 9 p.m., (d) Poll Tax Re
ceipt. if he has three passes , on his 
person and one in his roo~, h~ is 
arrested and con vic ted for breaking the 
law. Natives paid in taxes in 1938, 
(all males over IS) £2,3~0,747. The 
number of ' non· Europeans prosecuted 
in ~938 was 700,000, Out of this 
number the number , convicted was 
5880329, Approximately 66 per cent. 
of those convicted were sent to prison 

for paltry and, at times, inadvertent 
breaches of such iniquitous laws like 
pass laws, location regulations, munici
pal' by-laws, etc. Such an intolerable 
state of affairs and indiscriminate con
victions have tended to create a band 
of criminals out of a simple, hard· 
working and honest race of men. Little 
wonder then that the leading news
papers like the Star and the (l(and 'Daily 
.Jgail have openly called for an aboli
tion of the pass laws and the poll tax. 

Segregation 
Africans must live in locations and 

they are prohibited from owning pro
perty or from conducting business in 
European areas. Coloureds and Indians 
are prohibited from living in many 
areas ' and ~re, in effect, segregated. 
Ownership of land and property is de
nied to Indians iIi the Transvaal and 
restricted for the coloured people. The 
Asiatics (Transvaal Land and Trading) 
Act of ~939has prohibited the issue of 
new licences and tremendous difficulties 
are put in the way of transfers of trade 
from one name to another, or from one 
place to another. 

White' Labour Policy , 
This bug. bear is used to play up to 

the prejudices of the European people. 
Thousands of Africans and Coloureds 
have been displaced from work by 
Europeans. But instead of Europeans 
benefitting from such a policy, their 
standards are dragged down because it 
is the usual pradice for employ~rs to dis· 
miss the Africans at one door and re
engage them at another door to force 
down wages of both non.Europeans and 
Europeans. This policy is definitely 
aggravating the Poor White problem. 

This is an undeniable fact. The 
average annual wage of 3430380 African 
workers employed on the gold mines 
was £40 in 1939; whereas in that year 
the average wage of 39,974 Europeans 
on the m~nes was £400. 

On farms the cash wages per annum 
average from £6 to £P. Unskilled 
labour: 22/6 per week in Capetown; 
l7/n in Durban, 19/7 in the Witwaters
rand and I J/' in the Sugar Mills. 

Tho1,lsands of Africans in the engineer_ 
ing and building industry earn just over 
a pound per yveek on which an African 
is expe~ted to bring up himself and his 
family. The African workers have 
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managed to obtain a slight increaSe in 
their wages in those industries or fac
tories wherein they have been organised 
into trade unions. 

The Indian labourers in the sugar 
industry are receiving very low wages. 
They receive 4S/- per month. The Fact
Finding Commission on the Coloured 
question has reported on the poverty of 
the Coloured people due to low wages 
and unemployment. The low wages 
have reduced the purchasing power of 
the vast majority of the South African 
popUlation particularly the non-Euro
pean people to such a low level that 
the local manufacturers are finding 
home markets too small for the develop
ment of local industries and, therefore, 
the Chamber of Industries and dozens of 
press edi torials from time to time are de
manding that there should be a rise is 
African wages. 

Poverty, High Rents And 

Unemployment 


Poverty is rife among non-Euiopeans 
especially Africans. Rents paid by non· 
Europeans are very high. For example, 
the rents in Sophiatown and Vrededorp 
are as high as £ ~ SS. per room per 
month. The housing conditions are 
appalling. Most of the streets in non
European areas, e.g., Sophiatown, New
clare, Alexandra Township and other 
locations are not streets at all but 
veritable mud-tracks . . Sanitary services 
are negligible. Overcrowding is an un. 
doubted fact. There is no unemploy. 
ment relief. Unemployed are liable to 
be forcibly transferred to areas where 
labour shortage occurs. No accurate 
statistics are kept which could give one 
some idea of the appalling "misery of 
the non-European people. The Unem. 
ployment Benefit Act operates in 
certain scheduled industries 'sucIi as 
Mining and Motor, but the Afri~ns are 
deliberately excluded though they are 
the lowest paid and the first to lose 
their jobs. 

Colour Bar Laws 
These are too numerous to quote in 

full. Suffice it to say one sees the reo 
volting signs: "Europeans Only." Trams, 
lifts, hospitals, trains, places of amuse
ment, libraries, universities, skilled 
jobs, parks,halis, in fact all the essen
tial requirements of the community are 
reserved exclusively for the Europeans 
whilst in some directions wholly in. 
adequate facilities are provided for non
Europeans. Yet the use of all these 

- has only been made possiblp., thanks to 
the labour of the non-European people. 
They·are not permitted to use the things 
which they have helped to build. 

Education 
Total expenditure on edUca tion in 

1938 was £9,8~9,8c?4, on which on 
African education was £R27,9S8, and on 
Coloured and Asiatics Was £8p,32S; 
waich means, in other words,. that the 
amount spent OD European educatioB 
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per head of population was £4- ~6s., 
whereas 'on African it was 2S. 9d., and 
on Coloured and Asiatic it was ~8s. 2d. 

Democratic Rights 
Most legislation on the Statute Booki 

is repressive class legislation in the in· 
terests of the governing wealthy class. 
And most of this repressive legislation 
is still more oppressi ve in its effect on 
non. Europeans. The laws in question 
are too numerous to quote in full but 
the following list will serve to give us 
some idea:-Pass laws, tax laws, segre

. gation laws, Native Urban Areas Act, 
Apprenticeship Act, Colour Bar Act 
(Mining Industries,) Industrial Concilia· . 
tion Act, Unemployment Benefit Act, 
Wage Act, Anti-Asiatic Acts like Law 
3 of 188S, Gold Law of 1908, Transvaal 
Land Tenure Act of ~932, Land and 
Trading Act of 1939", the Riotous As
semblies Act. This brief resume of the 
intolerable conditions under which the 
pon·European . people have to live in 
this country conclusively proves that 
these conditions are deliberately created 
and fostered by the Government and 
European capitalists in order to reduce 
the mass labour power of the non· 
Europeans into a commodity which 
could be used and utilised at will to 
increase the wealth, luxury and happi
ness of a small, well-to-do section of 
the European community. The non. 
Europeans are used as one woul~ use 
an orange-the labour to be mercilessly 
squeezed out and the skin and pips to 
be thrown aside. 

~ 

Conclusion 
In conclusion I maintain before this 

Court that during the last World War 
of ~9H-1918, the non-Europeans played 
their part and thousands made the sup
reme sacrifice. But after the war, the 
promises for a better life were not ful
filled. On the contrary oppression has 
become worse. The profiteers and big 
industrialists waxed fat and the posi
tion is the same to·day. In the Gold 
Mines, in 1938, dividends were paid up 
to £~S,S73,904 or 3S% and estimation 
for 1949 is £ 2C?,C?<.>C?,0<.>C? 

The "state of war" was declared by 
the Union Government after a very 
small majority decision of Parliament 
but the part on which I desire to lay 
particular stress is this, that at no stage 
during the time that this momentous 
decision was beiag taken were the non
European people, who co'nstitute over 
8<.> per cent. of the citizens of the Union, 
directly consulte~ or allowed the oppor
tunity to declare their considered opi
nion on a vital question of life and 
death; that of whether this country 
should go to war or not~ 

I submit that on a question of vast 
magnitude and severity it was the 
supreme duty of the Government to 
directly consult eyery section of the 
citizens of the State. Despite this act 
of deliberate ommission, the Union 
Government, in the prosecution of its war 

" 
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efforts, made an intensive and extensive 
drive to obtain the active services of 
the non-European people. The war and 
peace aims were at no stage clearly de
fined by_he Government, but appeals 
were issued that it was a war for de
mocracy, freedom and independence of 
nations, countrieS and p~oples. These 
appeals were not clearly understood by 
the vast majority of the non-European 
people since they were not allowed by 
the State to enjoy the fruits of demo· 
cracy, freedom and independence and, 
therefore, it fell on the shoulders of 
tkeir mass organisations and leadership 
to explain to them the true position in 
relation to the ' war and, after a 
full explanation, to give them a correct · 
and proper gU~,d~nce- on the matter. 

The workers are called upon to bear 
the greatest part of the brunt ·in this 
war; they have to go to the front and 
lay down their lives; they have to speed 
up in industries and factories but their 
wages are not raised, their life not 
bettered. 

The present . war is an imperialist 
war and, therefore, an unjust war. 
It is not a war to free people, but to 
maintain and extend imperialist domi. 
nation. Even at this critical juncture, 
the Union Government would not even 
consider the request to postpone the 
sitting of the Asiatic Penetration Com· 
mission for the duration of the war, 
thus showing that it is"not one whit con
cerned about affording any relief to the 
non European people. Under these 
conditions, I submit to the Court, -how 
could any representative body of the 
non· European public opinion, or I, as 
one of the leaders, be expected to ac
quiesce in the war efforts if we are to 
remain truthful and loyal to our people. 

This war could only be transferred 
into a just war for the preservation of 
democracy and the defeat of Fascism 
when full and unfettered democratic 
rights are extended to the non· European 
peoples of this country and when the 
oppre'ssed peop~t's of India and the Col· 
onial and semi· colonial countries are, 
granted their freedom and independence. 
If these conditions and rights are given 
them, only then could we believe that 
this is a ~r for the pr-eservation of de· 
mocracyand the institution of a new 
social order, and there wouJd be no 
sacrifice too great and no risk too 
hazardous for us, the non-Europeans, 
to offer for the defence of this new social 
order. 

In view of these facts, I plead not 
guilty to both charges alleged against 
me. Whatever the decision 'of the 

'Court may be, for us there is no cause 
so sacred and no cause so noble as the 
cause for which the Non·European 
United Fror...t is fighting, and shall go 
on fighting, surmounting every obstacle 
and suffering every consequence, till 
justice is vindicated and freedom won. 

\ 
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,RECRUITS' -'DEPENDENTS- DEMONSTRATE 

DISSATISFACTION among the de· 

pendents of the Indjan recruits, 
now in training, caused a large' number 
of Indians to demonstrate outside the re
cruiting offices in Albert Street, Durban, 
cn Tuesday last. Mr. C. 1. Amra, who 
led the deputation on behalf of the de. 
pendents, was taken away in a pick.up 
van to the police station but no charge 
was laid against him and he was later 
released. 

At about eleven o'clock in the mom· 
ing Mr. Amra was approached by about 
twenty women, mostly mothers and 
wives of the recruits, and was asked to 
represent them at the recruiting office. 

·Their complaint was that, as yet they 
· had not received the pay due to them. 
At first they were asked to come on ' the 
4th, and later asked to come on the 
loth. When they approached the offi
cials that morning they were told that 
no money had arrived. They were asked 
to accept lOS. each. Some of the women 
had their husbands and their sons in 
the army and they expected enough 
money to meet with their various reo 
quirements. This long delay had caused 
them great difficulty. One 'woman 
complained that her furniture was go
ingto be taken away as she had failed 

· to pay her instalment; another one was 
threatened to be thrown out of the house 
she occupied as her rent was overdue. 

Some women were weeping that this 
delay had !aced them with starvation. 
One woman, bearing in -her arms a child 
only three 'days old added more to the 
pathetic seence. They also complained 
that they were promised that they 
would be able to meet their husbands ' 
and brothers before tbey left onactive 
service. They had eagerly looked for
ward to their coming bome. Now they 
were informed. that they were already 
in East Africa. 

When . Mr. Amra arrived at the re. · 
cruiting office there was already a 
crowd waiting there, mostly young men, 
waiting with their cards to collect their 
money. The officials refused to ,give 
Mr. Amra a hearing. They locked the 
door 0,1 the office and simply igaored 
the demands of those present to allow 
Mr. A~ra to represent them. 

Soon the police made appearance on 
the scene and when Mr. Amra tried to 
enter the office with 'one of .the plain 
clothes men, he was pushed out. The 
temper of the crowd was rising and 
some were suggesting to smash their 
way into the office.. Mr. Amra made an 
appeal to those present to be calm. He 
said that if they wanted him, he would 
wait outside the office f·or any length 
of time until satisfactor-y explanation 
was given. 

The police asked Mr. Amra to leav~ 
the place since he 'waS not recognized 
as the representative of . those present. . 
The women strongly protested against 
this saying that they had brought Mr. 
Amra thete and that they expected him 
to get a fair hearing on their behalf. 

The situation was reaching a critical 
climax. More police were brought to 
the seene. Soon the District Command· 
ant of the S. A. P. himself arrived. He 
was able to get admittance for Mr. 
Amra. After a few minutes Mr. Amra, 
together with the District Commandant, 
appeared in the doorway and he ex
plained to the crowd that the Defence 
Department could only allow them an 
advance of £l each,and that they 
would have the rest as sooa as the 
money arrived. 

There was a strong protest at this 
decision. The crowd was by now ask
ing for Mr,Sorabjee Rustomjee, who was 
in the office, to appear and give an ex
planation . He was accused ,of mislead
ing the public and he was threatened 
thathe would not leave the office safely . 
The District Commandant then ordered 
Mr. Amra to be led away to the charge 
office. Some of the women accepted 
the pound offered, others refused to 
accept any part payments. The crowd 
was then dispersed by the police. 

:T.REATME:NT: ~OF NON.EtJRO,PEA·NS IN

...... -, ..,. ... ~ 

S.OUTF-lo·· AFRICA 

. 

THE following blood-curdling ac
count, which speaks for itself, 

is culled from The Guardian dated 
August 29:

At Pimville, a Johannesburg loca
tion, on Tuesday, July 23, an African, 
Daniel Tatane Matsoere, was, it · is 
alleged, subjected to savage treatment 
by a sergeant and two other members 
of the South African Police. As are· 
suIt of the injuries he received the:l, he 
has sinCe died in hospital. 

Extracts from the accounts of two 
eye-witnesses give a graphic picture of 

, what happened. The first stat~s: "At 
about l p.m. [ saw a pick-up van pass 
'ne-ar my door in the street. There were 
three European policemen. One walked 
out-a sergeant. [told him wom'en 
were bathing. He did not heed me. 
He actually opened the door and satis· 
fied himself it was so..,' He went ~acla 
to the van, and came out with a man · 
held in his hand ...He thf'n asked from 
the women (who lived in tbe house, 
who this man wa&.. They told him 
'Daniel.' They further told him he 
used to live there. He then turned to 
:p"niel and asked him why he gave the 

~ . . 

name 'Simon: He told the policeman, 
'These women did not know me as 
Simon.' 

"He then caught hold of him and 
pushed him.out of the gate. He dappe!\ 
him on the ear. He went to the van. 
They threw him in the van. He sat at the 
door, an<i asked the police where they 
wanted him to, go. The driver got out 
of the van. He pulled him by the' leg. 
He dragged him out and s.aid he was 
cheeky. The sergeant twisted his arm. ' 
He tore his jacket and threw him to 
the ground. People crowded rout;ld. I 
saw the driver stamp twice upon hi rlJ, 
but I did not see on what part he 
stamped. The wome!! wailed. Daniel 
stood up. He said, 'Leave me, you have 
punished me.' Th,ey pushed him into 
the pick-up nn. Tbat is the last thing 
I saw of Daniel." . 

From The Secpnd Statement 
"I know Daniel well ... I know him as 

a tailor by trade ...On Tuesday, Juiy 23, 
some Europeans arrived in a pick-up 
van. One white policeman came out. 
He entered the room let by Mamokete. 
He enquired who was the owner of the 

house. MaQlotete said, '[ am' ...He went 
out of the house and went bade ,to 'the 
pick·up "an. He brought Daniel with 
him. He asked Mamokete ' who this 
man was. Mafnokete teplied, 'This man 
is Daniel.' 

"The policeman hit Daniel on the 
chest with a fist. He pushed Daniel 
out of the house into the pick·up 
van ...Two other policemen came 
out of the van, dragged him out, 
and threw him to the ground. 1hen 
they started kicking him. I asked 
NICopane to .ask them to stop, as they 
had already killed him. Nkopane ' en
treated for him. Then they left off 
ticking him and he crawled into the 
van. The van was closed and it wen t 
away from our place." 

~ Thesimple statements show very well 
the powers belonging to or used by the 
police in African townships. Tbey are 
told women are bathing inside the 
house. but they calmly shove their way 
in. On a trifling affair concerned with 
a pass three policemen assault a man, 
throw him to the ground, and kick him. 

Nothing new about such things. .But 
this time the unfortunate victim has 
died, . 

-; 

... f 
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South Africa's, ·D.eLuxe·(,Cinema 
194 MA~KET ST~EET, 


JOHANNESBU~6.

CINEMA 

Monday and ·: Tuesday, Sept. IStlh; and 1"6th, 
Monday Special Miitlnee for Ladies and ehildren only - - III. 


Tuesday Matinee at 3 p.m. Evenings at 8-15 p.m. 


:By request of t60usands of our patrons we are affording an ! 

opportunity of seeing t6is pieture again. 
- PRABHAT PICTURES PRODUCTION. I 

The Mighty Drama that millions clamoured · to see!!! 
One of tbe Greatest Indian Talkie triuD,lpbs imported to this country I 

"COLOSSAL" .- " STUPENDOUS"" STAGGERING REALISM! II" 
I 

OR .THE LIFE ' OF 

LO~D K~ISHNA ' 

To crush the might of t.he evil 'ones-was not t.he only ~~~ ~ . 

mil!sion for which Lord Krishna entered birth. A peaceful :( ~ll 'll Q ~ ~\)l 

populace was in dire need of freedom from the galling 5: -~ 

thraldom of a t.yrannic~l ~ing. Shri KriB~na meant n~t. only :;: ~;)LcUot ~.~~~ !iCll(/l s~~LotL ~'~Lll ~~~~ ~Cl(aLll " 
to free it bot t.o create 10 It the strength~and the self-con'· .'. ">. .... • ~• 

sciousness-necess8ry for self-defence. And sinc~ the -:- «l~l ot~l~L a.g·iJl~ ll~l~ ~lt~~otL ~~l~l~LtD f't-'l(l 
source of the people's strength was t.he milk of ~be cows and :~: )ttt4~ (3;)Li~ ~~ =?>ll(lt. ~~L llLt ~l\tJi~ tJiotlCllClL~L ll~Lot 
the work of the !Julls, the Lord aimed at the protection of :': (3~~L ~llotL ~CIl(lL~llL ~aL. ~~:utl ~CIl~.,"ll~l:oil. ~Lr~ 
cattle as well. +~ ....... . . . ~ . .... '".:> .(\ " ... 

. K . h' t f h d d·ff t. t' ::: :ut ~_lll llL:t ;)Ll~L~ s~ ~" "lfA-elotL "'t,~ll~'G'f )tL~Shrl rls na s &0 0 courage a 1 Ilren raac Ions on .'. .,., • .,.. ~ ~ 
the various people concerned. , It filled Kauns3's mind with .:. ~~ ~l~ ~ll ~g ~ lllt :utll.n ll~l Hr:.Q :ut " .. ~llotL 

awe for the young lad who could instigate mere dairymen ::: ~CIl(lLll ~~~~. ~~ "~ll ~lCl~~~ ~l~~ ~g'. 

to give so audacious a repll'- to their monarch; Commander ::: !!>."' -.... ~ 

Keshi was tickled by acurlosity to see the impert.inent. little .~. GiotL "ll :illlelotL :ilLCillUiL ll~ ~(\l. ~ot fr( ttttotCl ~L 

imp; the simple Anay.a vie:wed him with c~)Dtempt, as one :~: ~~dotL ilL(\~ ~(/l ~L~~ tJi.~l ~(\L ~-!i\Llelotl )tL"'~

who was about to bring ~UlD ?n Gokul; .hlle the pe?ple of .'. ~oten acno(L ~.~ ~-.$~ ~l~L ~lllllen. :utL ~·~l!.llL~ It~~ 

Gokul began to regard hIm with reverence as the savIOur of .~. • ' ~ 

their sources of livelihood. Divinity stepped in al1d through ::: ~(3~ ~ll (3;)LL~t? ~'oCl~ ~l ~lllUot ~~~ . ~ll ll~ ~~lo~'? 

sequences of frightening grandeorthe citizens were saved. :~: ~~l~~ ~.~ ~Lr:.Q (3~l~(lL ~ll ~l'U\r:.Q? ~~ ~·a ~. "l.~' 
Who did it? Of course Lord Krishna! But how? See it ::: (\ ~~I!.~otL "ll~L (3,,~ a.gql! . 
at the RIO. .!. . 

Boo~inS da~ilv from ·'10~30 a.m·.' a~ the Theatre. 'Phone 22-9254. 
Residents in Newclare should for their convenience use the Train Service . to Doornfontein 


Station (only a few minutes from the Theatre of ,?erfect Sound). 


Take this oppot'tuDity of visiting South Africa's seasational Picture Palace for non.Europea~s. 

, . .. . 

~»<>~~~"~~~,,.... 

By numerous requests we 
. 

are screenirig 
I 

rorONE DAY ONLY - Sept 18th. 

.. "THE UN=EXPECTED" 
' I 

, . 

'~c" '~". "DUNIYA~~A-MANE:' " 

\ 
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Mr. C. F. Andrews' 

Memorial Fund 
MAHATMA GANDHI, Messrs. Abul 
· KaJam' Azad, S. K. Datta, M. M. 
Malaviya. Jawaharlal Nehru, V. S. Srini
vasa Sastri, Bishop FOls Westoott, Mrs. 
Sarojini Naidu and other distinguished 
persons in India have issuad an appeal 
for £40,000 to provide a permanent me
morial for the late Rev. O. F. Andrews. 
Oharlie Andrews' permanent home, the 
plaoe with whioh for over a quarter of a 
oentury he affectionally identifie.d him
self, was, Santiniketan' in BengaL 
:Under the leadership of the poet, Dr. 
Rabindranath Tagore and with -loving 
co-operation of Oharlie Andrews, Santi
ketan has now become a world-famous 
centre of international cultore. It is 
here that the memorials to him are to be 
ereoted. The scheme embraces: (1) 
the ereotion of a small hospital, (2) 
the digging of wells for the poor, whose 
grinding poverty is mainly due to lack 
of water and, (3) the establishing of a hall 
for Ohristian colture. Oharlie Andrews 
had very many friends in Sooth Africa' 
who will, we feel sure, desire to contrI

·bote towards this plan.. to perpetoate his 
·name and to benefit the poor and needy 
so well loved by him. OODtributions 
may be sent direct to the sponsors of the 
fond in India, or to the secretary af the 
South African Oommitee. Sir Rama Ra~, 
Agent-General of tqe Government of In
dia, Senator the Hon. EtJgar H. Brookes, 
the Ven.Archdeacon Heywopd Harris, 
Rev. W. H. Satchell, 13, Bewsey Grove, 
Dorban, Secretary, to whom donations 
shoold be santo 

Nineteenth Anniver,ary Of 7he 
M. K. Gandhi Libra,y 

Respectfol homage was offered to the 
memory of the late Mr, Parsee Rostom
jee, founder of the M. K. Gandhi Library, 
at the nineteenth annual general me~ting 
held at the Rustomjee HaU, Durban, on 
Thorsday, September 5. The occasion 
also synchronised with the Parsee New 
Year. ' Mr. O. H. A. Jhaveri presided. 
Among those present were the Mayor , 
and Mayoress, Oouncillor and Mrs. R. 
Ellis Brown, and a few Oouncillors. 
The annual r·eport presented by Mr. S. J. 
Randeria showed that the attendance of 
the library for the year ended August 31, 
1940 was 69.579. This showed a decrease 
of 1,259 on that of the previoos year. 
the total attendance of the students from 
various schools was 5,169 or an average 
of 14 a day as against 20 a day for the 
previous year. The library was also 
taken advantage of by 121 Europeans, 
1,002 Ooloureds and 890 Natives. Books 
issued to the pnblfo were 1512 English, 
441 Gnjerati, 210 Hindi, 133 Tamil, 15 Te
lugo and 29 Urdu, an average of 6 a day, 
",hioh showed a deorease on the ~revioqs 

\, 

t 
year. The books in the library for the 
use of the pUblic number 6,220. The 
oommittee was provided with the neces
sary funds for the upkeep of the library 
by the Bai Jerbh.ai Trost. The som of 
£359 2s. 7d. was spent during the year. 
The Mayor, Mr. R. Ellis Brown, Ooon
cillor Oappel, Messrs. A. Ohristopher, P. 
R. Pather, J. W. Godfrey. B. M. Patel, 
A. I. Manjoo, 'Satya Deva, Dr. Glennp, 
Mr. A. H. West and Dr. S.1imika ad
dreBBed the meeting, eulogising the charit
able deeds of the late Mr. Parsee Ros
tomjee. Also eologistio reference was 

. made to the Indian Service Oorps, whose 

presence there lent a wartime air, and 

the Mayor, addreBBing them, !!aid: "You 

will serve and be worthy of your place 

as citizens of the Union and as citizens 


..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..: 
I~ SIR PURSHOTTAMDAS REPLIES ~i~ 
5: TO GENERAL S;\1UTS :!: 
h 	 yf (From Our Bombay Correspondent) :~: 
A y . 
::: REPLYING to General Smuts, 'J 
::: Sir Purshottamdas Thakore_ :;:
.s. · 	 ,. . . .• 
.:. dashas cabled tha~ Indians 10 {. 

I South- Africa might be happier :;:•• 	 ·s·
.} 	 than in India if the reference was 's' 
X . . ' . . ):
.'. to their mat6nal pOSition. .s. ... . 	 .=. 
:~: - Human di~nity requires equal ::: 
::: opportunity for political, economic ::: 
.:. 
A 

and national expression and right +h 

::: of shouldering , responsibilities. :;: .r 	 . y
~: Sir Purshottamdas heartily reci. :s: 
t 	 AI procates the good wishes for :;:
t the progress of India. :;: 
t ~ 
.(..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:":+orf 

of that great do.mmonwealth of Nations 
, 	of which you are as proud to be mem

bers as we are." Mr. Randelia ~hanked 
•the various speakers for the New Year 

greetings to the Parsee community. 

Welcome To Dr. N. P. Desai 

A welcome reception will be accorded 
under the aospioes of the Natal In
dian Association (Tongaat and Districts ,
branch,) to Dr. N. P. Desai, L.R.F.P & S. 
(Glas.), L.M. & S. (Lond.), L.M. (Rot. Dob.) 
grandson of Mr. A. A. Gandhi and son • 
of .Mr. P. G. Desai of Tongaat., at the 
Gokhale Memorial Hall, on Sonday, 
September 14 at . 3 p.m. We heartily 
aBSl,lciate ourselves in the welcome to 
Dr. Desai and wish him every success in 
his futore career. 

Transvaal Indian LaUJn ' Te.nnis 
./lssocialion 

The sixth annual general meeting of 
the Ttansv9.al Indian L-~wn Tennis Asso
Qiation wa. ~el~ on Wednesday, August 

28, at the Orient HaU. Krause Street, 
Vrededorp, under the chairmanship of 
Mr. Himdad Khan. The secretary's r~ 
port reiected good progress of work 
don,e during the year under review. 
After -the confirmatiOl! of the leoretary's 
and treasorer's report., the following 
dffioe-bearers were elected:-Patron: Dr. 
Y. M. Dadoo; president: Mr. Himdad 
Khan; vioe-presidents: Mr. W. Ernest, 

, Rev. ·B. L. E. Sigamoney and Mr. P. 
Pillay; hone seoretary: Mr. S. Singaram.; 
hone treasurer: Mr. O. J. S~rtee; hone 
record clerk: Mr. S. G. R. Pillay; hone 
aoditor: Mr. T. S. Govender; delegates 
to the Sooth African Indian Lawn Ten
nis Association: Messrs. H. Jajbhay. M. 
M. Thandary and S. Singaram; delega':es 
to the Johannesborg Indian Sports Asso
ciation: MeBBrs. , H. Jajbhay, M. Hajee 
and M. Thandray. 

Counl» Indian Cricket Union 

The third annoal general meeting of 
the Ooonty Indian Oricket Union was 
held on September 1. The folJowing 
offioe-bearers were elected for the en
soing season:-PatroD: Mr. P. D. Naicker; 
president: Mr. P. S. R ~ddy; hor. life 
vice-presidents) Messrs. T. Tilohdn, K. 
Samuels, A. Harry, V. Gopaol Naidoo, 
P. S. Reddy, S. J. ,Maharaj and P. D. 
Naicker; vice-p.residents: Messrs. M. K. 
Naidoo, M. J. S. Naidoo, R. K. Naidoo, 
A. S. Naidoo and S. IsordeeD; hone re
cord clerk: Mr. J. D. Naioker; hone s c. 
retary and treasurer: Mr. M. K. Naidoo , 
hOD. aoditor: Mr. M. J. S. Naidoo. 

Shamrocks Cricket Club 

The third annual general meeting of 
the Shamrocks Oricket Olub was held on 
Sunday, September 1. The following 
office·bearers were eleoted for the ensuing 
year:-Patrori: Mr. K. Samuels; presi
dent: lIr. A. Harry; hone life' vice· presi
dents: Messrs.. M. J. Heneriqoes, A. 
Hauy, K. Samuels, P. Nulliah and P. D. 
Naiok(lr; vice· presidents: Messrs. R. K. 
Naidoo, M. J. S. N:aldoo. J. NaiJoo, P. 
S. Reddy, A. S. Naidoo, N. Phillipp, A. 
M. Jack, R. Kris. Naidoo and M. V. 
Naicker; secretary: Mr. G. K. Naidoo; 
treasurer: ¥r. M. V. "Naicker; captain: 
Mr. Johnny Stevens; vice.oaptain: Mr. 
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NON-VIOLENCE lAND .,PANIC 

THE following fr?m a correspondent's 

letter will be read with interes~ 
and perhaps profit :

"In the last non-co-oPeration move
ment I suspended my practice and .re

. newed it in the end of the year 1925. 
Now I am only a four anna member 'of 
the Congress, a practising lawyer at' the 
bar, and a habitual wearer of khadi. 
Since the Allies have begun to suffer 
reverses there is a panic in the country. 
The people have become afraid of. the 
consequences of the failure of the Bri
tish. They apprehend civil war, com
munal riots, looting, arson, plunder, 
and goondaism. ifou are the apostle of 
non-violence and have been preaching 
it for the last twenty years, if not more. 
So far as I can understand from your 
writings you preach non· violence of the -strong, non-violence which is the out
come of love for all and even for your 
enemy and aggressor. According to 
you, if I have understood right, we 
should try to be non-violent to the 
enemy even when ' we have ' got the 
power to injure him. 

"But, so far as the actual effect of your 
teaching is concerned, I find that in the 
majority of your followers this con
ception of non-violence is wanting. 

. They are non-violent becauSe they be
lieve tb;1t, if they will usevioience to 
fight a wrong-doer, they ' will provoke 
him with the result that he will -use 
greater violence which they may be 
unable to stand_ This seems to be the 
baclilground of their non violence which 
is clearly an outcome of fear and 
cowardice, and nut of love. For" the 
idea behind is to save one's life and not 
to risk! it for a higher cause . . I may 
give one actual instance: During the 
non-co-operation days of 1921 there was 
a gentleman who is dead now. He 
was arrested and imprisoned under the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act. He was 
a peace-loving citizen and never poli
tical minded. I did not expect that he 
would ever risk his liberty for politics. 

i_n.~t.~_,!!!!~.!••-.,!!I"'-lIeiii~i@"J!-"ii'~-! 

:By 
M. K. G.IlNDHl 

In "Harijan" 
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I was surprised to find him in jail. I 
asked him how he dared to court im

, 	prisonment. He replied that .he was 
afraid of greater harm outside the jail. 
His impression was that the political 
agitation would lead to riots and dis
turbances everywhere, and he was sure 
that tlte Government would resort to 
firing. He thought that 'he would be 
safe inside the jail and escape death. 
I do not think this was ever your in
tention in asking people to court im
prisonment. In my opinion, if onb is 
non-violent on account of any weak
ness in him, he would never face an 
aggressor. 

U[n these days of panic and geqeral 
nervousness I strongly believe that a 
few articles from your pen will dispel 
all fears from our young men and infuse 
a spirit in them which will enable them 
to resist the goonda element in the 
society. · One arhcle of this nature has 
already appeared in the last Harijan. 
But I suggest that a seri,es is necessary 
to bring courage and bravery to those 
who are physically' quite fit but are 
panic-stricken. In my opinion, all 
fears, all nervousness and panic will 
disappear in case you are kind enough 
to spare a few lines in Harijan on this 
subject every week. Our .nervousness 
is encouraging the goondas amon,gst us. 
The moment it disappears, the goolldas 
and bullies of our society will also dis· 
a·ppear." 

The letter gives a correct picture of 
the mentality of the average Congress
man. The non-violence .which it des
cribes can never take us to our goal. 

• It will have served us well, if we use it 
as· a,. stepping-stone to the true non

violence of the strong-non-violence 
which will stand alone defying the 
combined migt t of the mightiest powers 
of the earth. Let ail Congressmen ask 

. themselves whether they have the cour
age to take up non-violence of the 
strong. Nothing is needed to reach that 
much-to. be-desired state beyond the 
will to ris~ all for the sake of one's 
cause. The non-violence of the person 
who went to jail to avoid a worse fate 
harmed him and disgraced the .cause 
which he used as a shelter to escape 
death. Swaraj makers are made of 
sternerstuff. And, surely, it is simple 
enough to see that, if we can bravely 
face death without killing or even 
wishing.to kill, we have achieved the 
ability to win and keep Swaraj. 

My correspondent asks me to write 
a series of articles in condemnation of 
panic. Nothing that I can write will 
alone prevent panic. What is required 

- is example more than precept. I have 
pointed out that the city-dwellers who 
are reported to have given way to panic 
were never non-violent even when they 
went to jail. Our city-dwellers made 
a handsome contribution as jail-goers 
during 'the civil resistance campaigns 
launched by the Congress. They should 
now, by resolutely sticking to their 
posts, steel the hearts of the timid 
against the temptation to flee from 
fancied or real danger. It is foolish to 
think that by fleeing one can triCk the 

' dread god of death. Let us treat him 
as a beneficent angel ' rather than as a 
dread god . We must face and welcom~ 
him whenever he comes. My host, Sheth 
Ghanshyamdas Birla, tells me that not 
many months ago a whole mercantile 
family which had converted paper into 
gold met death in a rail way accident 
which overtook; the train that was 
carrying the family and its precious 
gold. Verily th~t gold was. a death 
trap: Let us not die before . the in
evitable hour comes as it must come to 
everyone of us, war or no war. 

, 
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~l~lb H,il!: ll::'t::R~l~.t }l.6\;;'~~ !k~lIb , 'IP' \R~ 6\}l.6\'o 1,'~e 

kl!: ~I'R~ 'I!::' ,~'ti o}l. 'Ill. !k~l~ l}> ' Ill. (~~b lIEft llllAM: lHh.@) lJ'Rb l}>~lIb 
;;~;;1, elleh ~l}lb H,~~ 11::1~~lt bU't:: 7l,) t!:lellt:: lkl~!i !k»llt l}> 7£~1, 
Q;;~'~}I.'£ lPH l}ilt:: !ltl@lllf1.. l}>1~1l! '~ ella: lklbtih (lk t::k,~ 
'@ 'IF\: ~lc R'ti ')JJ.. el~·R ea. life lJ..I~Rl~ 1::12 1~ Rl~ l~lc ~~ e~ l::IP1):1; 

1~1Ith. 1~~' ~~ t::la! Rl~ l!lh l}>12 ~lh ~~ ~ 

'@ lJIH8.~@) )Hl~ l::1~ '?t}tU: l}> 

-1~1~ It/1}1c lPl}> ll-n: '@ ~ lJl.\}@) ~el~ , ~i( ~I):I; (.R:) '.elh. ~1~ t::lb\J)~l}> el'lt/ 

pench. lJ.-It::'R~I~~ kkl2 l~R~I~ft-l#l}o ' ~1lt/ l'Rclb ;; lJ.-Ple (t) 1~lh. ' 1l::<.lk 

t::A~ l!:~~le 16\lh. l::1~~ Th~lbe~ ~\}o t::1bk ~'ti< iAJl}o 1h1l.a'ti< i~ (lk 1::1}ill:: 

t::~ @ <I~\Theh l}i1e t::1ellt:: Th~lbe; , (e) '~lh ?it'l~ ~lb~ bU't:: (b) @ 'th 

fit!: l~~lk It/N~ kl~tj ~ell'ilR ~;lt/ lblfl.le 1l!1~ ~t::1-n: t::bVl:: '~ lR1\.ll

l::lb'ti l~R'~ lt€f! l::ll::R1,,\l~~ ThlJll}> ~ l(f!,~ ~~~ H~lellt:: l!:lfE l}>~lh. 
, ~,eh. '@ l\tQllfe lklb~ eleRlt,l~Jt ~'ti< : fen.. ~l~ t,. ,l'bl~ 1~1C1h. 
l::1t!:\: lJ~ ~Pllt/ Th'th. l~lJf!lt:: e\t~~ '@ ~JJ.

t::
1fe 

'el1t 1~1A£' ThlPlY\ life .~ l}llife ..h.ll-n: lJ.-k~ lRl?~";J~le l}>lb~ l~kh lJ.
1b ptlbH ~lfI.l~ lPU:' 1Y~~k l}1~ t::lb\'IH e! lhl'R"la: I~~e R'ti t::la!' lJ..Jb\:'l~ 

-1I1I2,J.t l::ll!:U)lcl~ lJ'lC~~b l}>ltR~l~~ -?I-n: lP'ti 1~~h"lf!: ~b 'th.@) \ylPl):1; tl~l~ 
lPlJ-lPt)~1t t)1'ls l::~ @ ~~lke el\. I~~~' ~lt ~lh.~ ~~la 

'@ ~~~J.. l~lt/U~ft U'l~ ]klbert ~~lt/et eh ]kli~h. ~?.., t<.AIJ.-'f! J..R~I~'fI-J.-lt:: 
lJ.-wl}o Theh.ltlJ.-i~ t ]klbH 

\ 

~;lt/et 'e11-n: !kll:. 

~~~ ~l}o lR~'ti< ~~ e1he ~t!: t::1fe ~ '~~~@) ~l~ \}'~kb w\}o ~.lcb Ii~ 
l}~ tR,lt/ l}>lbblJl~ l~"~Rl~ lbJ.. ~1~ 'lFlklt> t::~'ffl U~~lk lRl~l~~' elbl'i1.~ 
·V,~ (i~' 1c,]J~ t.~?..~ ~lb.e]~ lciU' l~~~ ~h. R,~ IJ..1Pl):1; ~ Rlftilk k~l~ 
-l~U~~ 1J.. ;;~;;1, '~ P~,lt/~~ (lk ~1~.1~ @el~t ija1cl!>. l}>\yk~3 ,t ija~~~® t 
~'l~i t::1fe ~ tR.lfi \ylbblH~ ~@lk lJ' ~ lel~ lel!: I~llt !k~b 'lPl~J.-l}ll~ 

J:>Ut~ ell!:V,lJ lk~lb~1~ .~ IRol1ft: llt. ]klMlh. el,lt/ ~ "Utnlkf1 IJ.-lb~P~ 

lbH ?~~~ t::1~~ elfe ~ tR,lf. l}>ll:.~e , . ss. lbblk~ t~1cb ~h. Rl~ lJ..\AJI~ ltl2 

lklt!:lU.~ 1l&~ ~h. ~lt!:l},'" ~Ife ~'l~i lPl~J..e~ ;It/ ~h. R,~ \J)~Ih. \}>1"~h. 

.~ lR,lt/ ~1~12 lJ"bH ' ~lhe ~ l}>lb Pi@) ~ ,~ ,~'tA lbh. l lfe U~ P\}rIHe 1h 

-blel'i ~~lk l}>P~~\}t !kll!:lU.~ J..R~l~~ l~lbnft t::~ It!:l~lfI.n ? e~l~ 1M: ~,~~ 

~~ @ 'th. ~~e !kleR~l~ elelll:: 1m tR11c1! °l!?' i' le~ It::l~h.l~ ~ ~ 
"'\e'lslS~ ~ @):I;I1ft: 1fabel~ k~lfI. l::1~.1~ lJ..1Pl~ 

, ;/ ~~~ 

~., ~t~lJ..ft J..R~l~ft-J..le eM: @ 1}11o 

-b\lH lPTh~ l}ln. l}>lt::R~l~t-J..\}a l~lcl}ll)a 
H,1n: \}'I? ~ 1~1~ ]kltl~ft h.l~llfe ell. 

nlk (lk H~h. ~ ~ ,'&. ~i l~n ~ 

'@ ~~ 'lFlfI.l~ \)k," \}>lbhl~ ~pel'
l)lfI. el~l~ lJ..1Pl):1; ffth. ~,lt~ ?'b) ~lf!: 

~~~ft lbll-n: 7'" ~<'R1J..tJ..'R~1~~·J.-lt! \ 

~ .~~ lJi ~1~ ~blc? 'Pl~ Rlt Rlf!li 

!k1Jll~' l}>1t!:l'ti~,le ~1J.-~ ~'t\) 1~1l~ 

l'tilb< t::1fe lPll11}i)~ R..lf!: t:eb 1J'a'1~1J.. 

l}>1~Jl! lJ..1Pl~ e~ l}>\Pl~ eM: Pl~ 

\~i 1c,lt> le~ ~ li'e ~1~ ~l~ t! 

l~l"ltJ ~ 'Pl~ \~f! R1R..1fe el~ ~~ ~~ 
lP\}n~ ~l:: 1~ 'Pl~ ~~~ ~Ic" ptl}n 
fCilh. R,i !PH t!: @ ~~~ '~l}("@)1~ ~ 
'~A~ pbltt-k ~lk' ']~~ l~l}lk'iI' 
el-n: 1~»~, 1~~'t l1'h. ehl~~,}Q J..R~ ' 

-1~~+l}o l~lk ',)~i ne'l~)@) ~'h,lt t1fe 

lP.1J6'ff\. ,\DU"clA ,~ ~ tl-n: FI'ti lJ..k~ ek 

l}>ltlf!fi !k~lt,l(e ble1 1~, ~lJP lJ?t~ 

lJ.-l'ti<.le ll-n: '\~i ble~ ~I? ltlM1h. ' 

el')lt/ Hll'h. ~~ 1}1J.-hlM: ~bel~ el~~ 
~b) , lPi~~bllfe l}>lblnlh l~'tlC le~ll:!: 

,f!ftl-n: ~ln~ !~~h. ~ Rl'ti ~~He lkl~ , 

-u.j1>1t l}>"~ i}>ene~ 'leRl}ll~~-lJl}(l e~ 

'1~I\Oh.nft, elP\},!: l~lfI. lelq~e; e~ lJlTh< 

~lt::R~l~~-J..l}o P<k.e 1;1lt/ \h:k ~h..le i 

t::~ l~~ elk'IF ~h.e~,1c lt~lble lwe ' 

~l}(..§)n lJ'~ Thl? elf!: Rl~~ .AIlH Ir 
lbhlM: U~bel~ ~'lfI. l::1-n: f!~lklt tH.lt! 

l!-lPl):1; elM:~I-n: , ll2!"l}( t::M: lPlJ' P~\'ti< l}> , 

)Pl):1; t::~ ~1~ 1~1~ ~1"'~ le"~ ~lR'lI . 

~k~ l}>~ '~ lJe lJi kIf! (lk l::PJJ..·g 

1}1"~le el-n: il'tillf!: ~Kle l}>leR~l~~ 
.J..l}o 11ll~M: ~ elf!: '@ l'ti<,~ -i~ 1}1J.. 

-blel'i V,,!J~p)~ ,'f>lPJ..t\D J..'R~l~'fl-J..l}o ~ 

'?.., ~<'FlIJ.-'fI J.-R~lt~-J..lt lJ'~lb~]~ 

',~ .~kle 

ke~ ~lk ? l}>lbH~e J.-'eJ..] ~l!:' 
Wk~ ~1~ Rl~ IPlfI.l't I1cll-n: l}>lfbbel~ 

Th~lh 1Jlk 1~t, t::1-n: RI~ ~J\tQ e~'" 
~~ ? !klehlh.l~~-J..l}o 'l~bllfe !k1b"-lc 

h£lJ..'fiJ.. ~l!: tlb~ !~1th.-k]b~ ~h. 

~1\e ItR~l~'fI-J..l}o , ,\AJll}o klH kl~h.@) 

,t::~~ 1~ tlf!: '@ th ftl~ elt,!~l~'fI 

-J..\}o lln~~ e,eh ~J.. kt::l~~~ ek ~ 

\ ~ 'IF~ Plt/llt/ ll-n: ~ ~ ~1B .ek !PH 

~e (lk J..l'Ro, lJ..~l~ l~l!ft lJ..l:!:lYu 

'.e, ,~~i J..~elJ' ~lk~ ~lp Wklt 11~ 
~Jl; 'It l~~h. ~ (~ 1~11fe !klbh)M: ~~ 

~I-n: !k~.~ 11ft: ~lb~ le~ ~) -1t FI'ti \AJI\e .1h~>'P ?~<Iii~ tJl;#' 
, : 

1-3b}al,~r"'~ltle ;1'~' ~;1; -1S' 
 ~'J' " ~"-. • "-. 
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.~Jt..We l~~lb~oP~lt ~~ n~ t ~Vi~ I 

l}>lk ~ke hl~ 'ella]klbhlke tl~~ 

ll' Ike ~ °l!blke ]klbhlke fclhl?~ 
tke IP~'pb< l}>1~~ ~11.1~ l~~'ih:ff ~lb 

pl~tc ,A/)k~ I~~L~ tke O\!blke ]klbhlke 

It' \Jlbfo\)~lt~'R.l-t tlthlhl~'t?·L~ 
_1~~~ Ike ~ l!"~l~ lFe~ h~.n~ lk~~ 
~1'R" ~~ ]~(l1t t~l~ 1l-'~'b?<1J(;t ~ke 
~lk tfc.lWe o1-t l~lb~,P~lt e~~ Ike 

i 'Rl~~ 

Th.lla: ~~k hl:l} l)~ l~'Rl~ 1l-'~~ n~ 'Rl~ 
p~e A~~lt eke cm~b ~lltkt: el~.1~ 

~lhlclk ~lJP lpe lj~ lv~ t 'lRlli~,lt 
~h ~1~ lJl~blH~ b)~JIjPJlt of:'Pk~lt. 

ll-'le'Rl}d{'f?+~ ~ .~ oTtlk lbG'll{ t~l~ ? !k 

l~~tc 1~ °tR~ IPoh:J fc.lh ~elt le,A/) e~ 

l}>lbhlke P'le elt'RTh.l{'f?-k~ ~ ~ 'elP'I./) 

l!:' 'lRl-' lJlli~~ PJ,Hj l}>lblflle lFP~Tt 
ltlhP l}>l-'~l}t!i ~l'I;1.l}>~ ~lll'RU(;~ {lnlt 

l-''Rl}>~ fc.lh ~k~ ll-'lllil(1i lblke '0 
~IHI~b ~lP~b) lt~, l:'ke ~1J..lflle "'l~r 

ell~.'R: "lb\?l\~ 01ft}.> ~~ ,~(lk elbhlke 

IP~,Pb~ ~l~lr? ~~ Ike '~~I'R"ke ~ 

lh~ t ke '0 ~~ \}lb1,?n~ ~i? ,~~l' 
''ftOIla!. 

lnl-' !klben'1i~ J..l?Wl rl1!:~ 'lltolke lRJ.. 

lltlbel~r l{lkh ll-'ll!:~ ~oeh ~ 'elke 

!klbblH lJ~k P<fI.~ Jltl!!:l~llflel~ e'lte 

l~~§) ~lh l}>l~~ '~'elke lklb~lill!: 

\::ll:iH J..llne~ p~ lplPl~ ell. le'kl.ll!: 

l~"'f? tll~~ '~l,.~c \pIke !klbl? l~l~ 

{l~b lRl~ !k~~ Ike lR~lh l}>l~~k 
'·Ji'i'h lF1ke ell. l~lpe eke l~l~,'R: u-1PI~ 
l}>l~~ ~ltlli ,f:'lbhlke ~hel~ lJlfl el~~ , 
!kPlnlln ~ ~lltl 1M l~l~'Fi\ ~h.,lt eke 

rlb.hlke lPSDklt lJlfl tl~~ lk~,lntc lJ..~t 
'lR~ \::ke 'lR~ ''Rolke !klb~ lbblcl~ 

l~~ ll-'llclhl?5>. e'lte lPlG,Pb< '31blG,P~lt 

\::l~~ lR~eP 'R~le ~k~ Wl~J.. Rl~l~ 

~ltN: ~lJ ~h~ 1~Th.ke Ike \n1c1lt> 1?1l!: 

lJ..le'RTh.l~t-J..~ 
\. 

'0 (ik \::l~hl?~ t ke 

lPlG.Pb< ll-'11.t~ eke l~~lt \::ke '~lblG,P 

·~lt ~~. Ike 't lJ" n~Th.~ ~lnlt 'J..~ 

l'R\lke ~,ltlt fc.lh fj~ U:-~kN: ~h~ U'~ 

o ~ 11!:~~ lJ..'l!~ ela: ~t lJ..IPI~ 

l)U\Olhh @th 1J:alln: ~hl~lP1! 

, 'l~" ~lh:lt 

Plfikk e~ l~l~ln 1\::lbbll>l!: l~lb~ l}> 

1\::'R1}I.1{t+l}fl !k1~)).J~lt l}>IPl~ U"ln,lt · 

,.~ {lnlt P'Rl}>t lPG'l lbl~ 1~~\J Vifi 
IP'i'h \::lJ~ ~1M el~~ ~lklt Ike 

'W' W~~ lFei ' P~ltk ~lf \Rl}( ~ll-t 
l}>;,kb ~~'l ll-'ll!:lr)b lJ..J..'Rl}>t ~~ ~ iP' 
ke~ llll!: }k171l!: iren~lt '~ 0 ,f:'lk ~ 
'ehl'~lblte~.1c. tke ~l'lt ~~ lblke 

ow' lFl'lte )klbhlke ~P 

ell!:~ l}>lbbll'l;~ 'RlltlElJ'lte 'tlPI~ ell. 
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~lbN: ~lJf>~1e '~fi.l~k ~Mii ~ It) ~ ~ 

lP' \P'~ !lt1betr P~ltk ,~1! lRl}( l~ ~ 

'lkPlnlln ~ ~l~ ~ 'f.lli~ lk~~ 1§~ l'lte 

'~m l}->kP '@ 1cn~ Iff? 0' ltlPltb l}> 

~hl}>~ l~~ ~. 'lPhlh.l~'F?-~l}n \c.ltlt ~h 

,,~ J..l'Rllt~~ 1? 'tto1ke )klbH h~J..l 
e~.1c Ike t~, ~ ~ p ~ )cn~ lb"'ft ellf.l 

.~ ehn'ft ~ ~,eh '.e~ ~olke )klbH 

.e~~ ln~hblH l~Pl~~ln . l}>1'" h~A 
l}>?"~l~lh ~T? lh~eP elfi'elt ~~ll-'~ 

~~,~ ~,,.. 

~1tlh~ ~k.~ '~lP~'b ,~? 0' 
'lP~ l'Rlelil ,"§llh 'i'l{ffle )1f.. 

oJ-"Jl, .,p~ ]'R':llke ]klbe1f.l 1(-~lP11' '''7
hE' 'bli~ J-o"J'£6\'hh.'1, 'Ill. )k n:"J\ 

~kl~llfl l}lJ..l~ "@ 1,?:e hlF~ tlp~ 

Plb~l ~lla: ~'lte ~ lh1c lPli cl'l~~k 

l~.1~llt 1~I~l-e~' Vke ~'lte 1~~llfll~~ 

: @ 'f\li 

lfllelfl {l~b ]PH ~ l))' \)Jb~J l}>1~~ 

~.~ln O)'Rol'lte lR~ ]k1bll>lh 'e'teb ]~l:!lke 

Jklbhlke ]J..lbe~~ PJbU l}>11!:~ ~lltl 

~t e,~h. °IP' lh;t,lke 1~1~ ~l'k eke 

1~~ 'l:!\I'lte 11~1'li l~lPl~ ~l~hTh.l{~·"'l}n 

. ~lflb ~...'F? l-'1'k ]~~~ ]~ n-n~\ ~~. 

§"~ Ib~f{ Wlt~ ~1~ . Ike ~ )kPoke 

'~ ,,-~e Ali l?n 

lP~ ~ 'elke ]klb~ lfo.5 !hl}fl ~ke ~1~ 

l}>~ elJ:l~l}>lte l~fO,~ ~~ lcl~h~ 1~ 
le'RTh.i{~-J..~\ '0 ~e lFlke ]klblll~ ~lk 
l~(~ ~~ Ali 1cl~h§ lt~ (lk e\J1ln 
-Ike eke 'i'blclt: lfl~ !~l'cb Pokl~ lJ..l'.. 

~~ l~~lt l-''RTh.I~~ t~J~ ll-'nSDk I} 
le'Rlh.l~t+l~ t1a: l.plke ]ltlbH ,~~ en' 

ijbWl 1ft~eP 1~\Jlb17ft ~'Rl}tl{~ ~ke 

elfHt-~b~ Ike t ~ 'Rlli ~l1-J lp,eh 

1'k1.~h ~ ff 0~ Ike l}>~ ~ th' 'f.l~e ]k~~ 
lke ]lt12Jb<J ~~ke ~ tl\::'Rl}tl{t-l-'l}fI 

·?Ii~ fC~ 

-In'tl!~ It?'Rlc '?Ii~ 1clt~ 'i'''1!: ~..~ 

1~ ~£~\ '?ff~ et·~ ~"l? ~lb~]~ Ie 

'H~\ 'l~ 'i'~l~ l~ '/ 0':::;\ '1~'Rlli lteln,l-' 

~lG 'e h'/ n '~ lb~ '1~'Rl" 1J..l!:llt \}' 

l~lll'RU(;~ " ?Ii~ h:\:!'?"~ ?1Pl}>\f! r"l!: 

-'Rll!' ltl!:J..ke '71i~ l-'1~~~~l-'rs ~hl~lt'i'''R 

'(fCl~lt'i'.f\ lc.l}>Rlk) ?~~ elln H?~ '?~~ 

hl}(;ltlJl-'~~ '?"I!: fCl1?lJ~ J..lneke bll\:: 

'1~'Rl~ 1l-'J..~~~~ '~~'Rlff 1~1~~ '19hllf ltlh 

: l!~~ 1}1'lte ~1'R<fI. ~f\," 'l~~ lRehl~l~ 

il-'~l}> !P~ ~ ~~~it \Plll~ ~bllt.1~ ~fI,lt 
!Jke l}>l~l~'Rl~ P"® '~\}t~~ ~l~b 

lRl~ ehle'Rl}t1~~·l-'~ . ~ltke 'J..l~Rlf{ eHe 

-kll~ ~ '~IJ..lEll~ ,A/)1J..I~l~lJ'it IPH 

-hIe eke ~ lelHIi ~k~ \::ke lel~'i'lh 

~~~b 1~'Rlli lelfl l~A lHhThi~l~Rn 

't~ l1'lh~.PlAP1t 

• QI:~ • .-, It Y I q .. , 

"l~' l~li 't e-]\ "1)(; ~\}l_llt. 

eh.!illl'RU(;~ tke . ~'i'~~ eke ''It ~-e 

°lJ(; ~\Jlblkehbll\:: {''R~ Ie' l~li l~ 

o-~\-J-'lh ~h:lfl ~\Jlblk Hde'Rl}I.l(la · 

~ ~ 'Rlli ~ ~like 't~ 'l~' l~li 't 

he~(e\''/ 'Ill. eh~bll>~ l}>'~ti"'R~~ eke 

~~~Ii 'Ie '/ho'61e' '/ '111. ~hU~bll>~ l}>l'ellt 

lR!k~ '1~' l~li Ie J-o/'''J\''/':::; 'Ill. 

ttlfl ~~ lk~ll-t . l}> ;£.:::;\ IkU"clb\l)~ , . 

Utlhlnt 
'0 lRolke !klp 

-lflle llPllfl tl~~ lh!klll2lit ke ~ 1~\lkt 

1~1~ ~l~~ ]ltlbC1 14hl® l~li< ~ . o~ 

!It-t:lh lb_ 14hl® ~lRlJ~k l}>lt'RTh.l{~ 
-~~ lleli< ]lI>Alt l~'el~~ ehe ~lR~ 

'0 ~~lke ]klblflle 'tb1clt ~l~ ~~R 
~lk It'Rl}tI{~+1}n lJ';;~eP Wl~ \::ke ~ 

l~l!:l'i'e'kl. lhl'ellEl~~ 1~~~l-'lkhke t'lte 

l~~le !b~ ,,~lk le'R1}I.l{t" 'K.lk" '~li< 
!lI>Alt lJ..lcl~h§ IH~~ ~~ln '1~1~ e~\AI 

'll!:lkUclfl l~llfl e~~ 'l~'~,~ 1~~lbll>~ 
'll!:lllltb\},Jl '1~~lrsP~l{ 'l~li~ 1J..I'i'Llf 'Itt. 

'1~IPl}t<R 'l~~~ '1l!:11 ~ \!li ltln p~!i 
,A/)~?l!: 'lRJ.. k~ 'Rlli~ Th.lke 1f~le 
Wel{ l}>~' ~ 0 l~ln 1~?~ 1'l'R't Ike 

. 1~~1~ l~~l!jah 
00 'e1ke lklbH ~PIHl • 0 

lRe~ lJtft !~~h !PH 1~ tke 0 lek 

_ ellch 1~1~ !PH l~ ~l~~ ~ t' '~ 
.. l'Rol'lte 11-tlb'kl.l~ ~Plln tlJ~ U~~ t'l:!ll\:: 

lR}kl~'Rlli fc.-e1blj lJ1lile '(nJ.. l'Rolke 

!klplfll~ l'i'1i!'lte lt~l~ ll-'PWI JilIh Rl!$., 

, t'bh1la: ~l'R<fI. ltl~:3 l~le'Rl}tl{~-J..~ 

'0 th hn l}>lb,A/) \::'~lrsle lkl~li< 

]b1: ~ 'Rl~ PG'lke l}>lJ~k 1'R~ I °lJi~' 
P'le l}>P1M JilIh Rl~ (lk e 1{Hle . o~ 
Rl~ lPh:Uc !klel~lt °lR~ l}>ll~ Rlt 

~h Rle~~ '~Rl~ l'i'h:lnlfl l'i'llfl 1~~lt) 

1pb~n 'lR~ kll-' ,f:'I~IP~' !klt'~tl1~ 
It..'lte eM: hlJ(;l-'~I( l~"'fC~~la: ,~~,t.. 

'J..§)l?l'RI~l~'~ lb~ '1~1))'~ ll-'le'RTh. 

·I~~+l}o '0 lnlelfl ,A/)~A 12Jli~ lRoln,~ 
'~I~~e ~ hl~ ~?~ h 1: 'U~ ,~llEl rs~lk 
rlJ'ell!: ~t!: lk~hl'U~th t ke l-'§)1?1RI~I~ 
tlfP l~lfll;s '~th Ibhlke !~I1f.l lh:§ 

ele'R1}I.'~'f?-l-'lJo '0 hU))R !kl'ellt lJ~ 
ltllfl !k~ eke lkltnl}tl~t·~l}n lJolJlc • 

1~1~~ \::In: l~}](:h l~~ 'ijQ1J:le 
'0 17h ~H 

P'Rlk\jl Plflb l~lflb l}>lbel'f1b l~]lch 

ll-'I'elle e1't:hJ..lltPb ~k~ \::eh.'t~ l}> 

l~~§) lh~ eke 0 lrh flli l}>l'" ,A/)~R 
l~~ln ~J..Jlb~ ~lbb~~ t'~~~ ~J..Jlb~ 

ell!:'l1>lblJ..l~elli ~l}>lli< ~ ~ . ~~l). 

lJ'1?A U,ln ~?~ ~J'~ l)lJlfl l}>le1?l}tJ{t 

-J..lJo lJ-I l:C,ln. e'lte l}>}C'b l?l~ l~lPltb 

l}>lli~l'lte Jt..~~ ~l{llch If{~~ 00 ,~'f?f 
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RADIO "RECORn ~ TlfADIN,G " ":-Go~ 
J 

28 	.COldldISSIOrtER 'STRE,Et~JOaAfifiESBQRG, 
and ·88, VICTORIA STREET, pURBAfi. · ' 

• ,.-. , 	 - I . ..' 

. _ l 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

HIS MASTER'S VOICE 

C·OLUMBIA ':'and ,"TWIN" 


~·d 
. 

gEl~'l~~l ' 't(~ ~}l~~~l ~~ ~le(t ~l~l 
-

fJ. 
'~~l~ 	~~ :tl1V~ltt~ N. 15314 "~l~;j,l rtl~ <HI. 't-~. 

" 15316 ~l ~~l. 


" 15308 ;1Jt"ct~r\t utFIPtt ib 

l~ @:l~. 


N. I 5 ~07 rt<tl utrt~ utavt<tl avt. 

: ltHt:t 	~lt'{!- ~~, '{lll 
" I 5309 ~.~~ '<9~. F. T. 5969 GyUutl~' q~~lrt.
t, 15311 rt~ ~1 

" " 5971 -.t,·Jlet =utl~ ~<Hlct. 

'" " 5953 ~Hl~;'l ~·~l~ 
!-l~lt ~~ ~ltlPJtl~1 ~IJl 't-~. 

" " 5946 ~i~ ~~rtl;j, dl~. 
cfil:flrtt Ul~. 

N. 15327 ~ ct-.t,l:(l ~llihl
" " 5970 ~~lut..I::t·r( <Hl. 't-~. 

" " 5956 ~IE/.I'~;j, !ri~l." 15328 sf <tl §let;j, -.t,l~ ~ct~. 


" 15311 [q'l(~~. ql~CIl .ut~'I(. " " 59,37 <Hl.!.11' ~:H. 


q~~. 
 " " 5936 r§~~ct <HIJl 't -~. 
" 15342 :(l:ttl ~ ~ nO ~l;j, " " 5952 ~~l 'l(l~q!l. 

rt~~~ ~l~c{t rt~~ " " 5954 utl;j, ~~l. 
et~ ~. " " 5740 let <tlll?jqt ~ JI\:Jdl 

" 15344 ~avt;j,t 'I(~!rR <HlJl ~l~rt. 

't ~l ~~ <HI ~ iYl. " " 57;!? 'l(l~q~ !!)~.u''H '~l~rt 
" . 15312 rtQql~;j,l \:t!isl. (t~. 

GUJARATI DRA~A SETS 
;:l}f,qli!,l }-.t,H (a) ~~l~~;j,l ~l.. 

: - _ - 1 'it'll~l~ ~1'lli1J1· rtll~ (~)~ 

~ctl c!tl3t (a) 	 rt~~l§ -.t,~ctl (a) '~l&~l ~l."" ~l~~ ~<tl (a) 	 'r . q,llE(;j,1 qt:?~l (a) ,t"" " ~f(\Q\l t~) - 7 ' -	 ~c!trtl~l~1!?! (a)" " 	 " " 'h ~l~l (q 	 o:{rt~l~ ' ~lq~l ('I() rtll!r" " 	 " ~Q\aHet (a) ". 	 1'W\et·\:t~ ~c{l ~·~l (~) ~l. ' " 	 " ~& .uJfl~~l (a) ~~ll~;j,l ~l. 	 *~t.~ /7V'..-.t, (~) " , " 
.~ 

FILM RECORDS IN SETS 
3t:(l"t~ al'\( ('I() c{t~-.t,etl (¥) ~l:(l =uti"t (a) ~~lrtl (a) ' 
<HlliU ('I() ~l';t,lllrt ~·Jl~ ('t) ~'J1Jlrt (.q i~JlI§ ('I() 

~"wI"WI"I¥'~''\uI''Iaa"",,,jII'''''''IuI''\uI'''''' 

:utl~dl F. T. 5246 ~.ulqctl~c{t :utl~dl. F. T. 5281 * ~~rtl~l~~c{t =utl~c£l. 

F. T. 5191 * -.t,'lhc{t =utl~dl. 

\ 
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Telephone 33.5382. 

VALLABH RANCHHOD, 

Wholesale & Retail Fruit and Vegetable Merchant, 
eountry erders ~r.mptly attended to. 

UI, DIHSeNHL St. JeHHNNESBlJRS. 

l«t\l-t aa--'~l\. 

I ct.""l8~"9l' 

~lEl~El :ut::t ~~a !(~t ~::t q~~Ula :utlll~ ~i 


c:ll~' :ut::t :tll!:Q llUl.il. 


OUll\Ollltrll ~l~~l:t c:llQl \"llrt. lttlltl ~lq ti. 


\ '(~ ~l~l~ctEl:t~1t, G;t6lell:tt~~·. IOSa 

n 	 ""'\~~ 
",.gl.~ ell" "",.-' ~~ 
~ ~ . ~ ~t.~~,~ 
~ ~~...:.. fSA,-dt,.fI!) 

, -dt.\6.\; ,-\"6 _n 
'lB.~'" "",,-a..~ .) ...~. 

£~ ...tJ\ • 'flj.....~- ~~\- ~ '-.: 
"",\ ~ ~'~ . -.\""

,.-a..oIt.A si~\t\~\Q,.l.~ ~ltl' ~l.n lllll 
~~-a..n.\. -M; . )tltlllfltl ltfA~. 

Qll' llL~ ~aL 'lL ai\La 

~li~ :utl(i~l~l ~l« 2Jl.~~t. 

~Ult~ 'tC\~n ~r~ ~ct~) SAIJEE DEYSHI &. SON 
v, i\~ ~~'lI1, ' . \ I, Cross Street, 

~ \ ot rt.. ' DURBAI. .II2 

'Phone 2-6235. 	 P.O. Box 316. 

i Heerabbai Morar Matvadkar, 
Wholesale flfalt & -Vegetable I1pottt~lf 

and Commission A.gent, 

15 CROSS ST. RESIDENCE. 

PACKING WAREHOUSE 44 BOND ST. 


.DURBAN. 

~'t:tlQt.la ~~l~ litetl~~~ 

'lEl~El ~~t :&l~ qt!)~~~ a.t'lC\ctl~ 

~~ !r~~lct ~~'t, 

'l!s{~ :ttl:(\ :(\d !r:(\ ltlEl ~. ill• .tt. '-fi 

~~..{l~~I ~~..{l~~! ~~..{l~~ II t 
i';t~l+t ~o!., o$ltI'{\"ll~+t ~o!., <tt~~~t/.ll, ~~~lll ~'to!., ~t~ i';tt!, 

~ta~ ~'t~, ~~ ~~, ~/.Ilet, :il'(~, :tlt ~~, lett~~t&t'(, :tlt"4 ~G"(Jt 
:ut:t ~~'lH r't51~, d~<l !lI.~t~d ~Ilq "t.~-n 'M~L Ata 't~t~ 
Ett<it ~O\'t'tt ~~~t <le?. . , 

btlHt,):Qt~ ~~ ~~rt. ~~:tt~ 
~ I!.+tt~ ~"t.~"t. o{\~ d~t~ ~t~ ~. a:tt 't~t~ ~~. d~t~ ~~ ~, 
+tt'l ~t!~<lt CMtql<l1 lIt~~ «l:tt +t"lllql :ut:t q't\~ :ut13l"l 't~t~t. 

L. M,ISTRY, 
5 KORT STREET, ::::: JOHANNESBURG. 
'PHONE 33-4691. BOX 2526. IOSb 

,,11 
~t~t~l~ · 


'tlq~~

a.!l, ltl'!~, ;q,l~~, #-_t\L, ltl-un, tfu 
CCt" __fAl W'~ilL~l 

~ "
~t~l ~~ .~. ' 

~ur~ 'tlq~\-tl art. "tOt ,. IlIa 

Bex 830. Tel. Add. "erangexpo," 
M. C.· PllLAY 

Wholes.le Frolt & Vegetable Exporter 
country orders executed at -loV9"est Market prices, 
special at.tent.ion given to all up,collnt.ry orders 

TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED, 

GV'~l""~ ~~~ ~:t ct~lQtEl ;q,.,lctrt.l\ 
:utll. :Dt'q~'~l~l ~l~H '\J{lti ~'\J{~"Ut ~lu{l tiL~l ltl~ 

C.O.D. 'fi 2{~lil2Jl. ~oiJt, 
79, PRINCE EDWARD STREET, DURBAN. 100 

~~l ~~ ~~c:ll ~~ltl~ l(lMeJ~l ~~ 'tl!l Qt~lctrtl~ 

l'fi~~~l .· -t~~lt.lll~l ~-l~! 'llil 
't.~o(\ _La" 'tl~ (q~~ o(\~ 'tlll ~l~~~ ~l~ctLf{l 

~tJQ ~l#~. 
:¥\lll~ }~lli I~ll 'uuctl~f awltt awlctta' ~~«i cttf~l~ llUt ~, 

~~lll~ l{\&111 tt'l.l "b awl<t~' ~HI.l"', :¥\l~l~, ;)l~ll llt~U&l r.t5Ll 
~ltl W'~llli llllltl• 

~ 	awl,!"'1 llll «-utI ~l llULt: 

~APITA1i'S CAfE ' 
'Phone 	 13& I(O~T Sl ~EET 

33·8577. 	 JOt.lA.f{f{ES8U~G. 135 

~~C\l.tt!r 't·a.ti~ 
~l!r~C\llti ~lc\~. 

~EIl'lct ~-\~a't ~t!r:tt a\\. 

k 
'('t tJtl...~ "t~t, ~~~ct. lIsa 

..... 

M. 	H. DESAI, ~ 

~lt. ~a.t. "t~ll~, 
~L.Q. ,,11 ''''Lt\, ., 

:utll. ~,~ ~d~l \~t :ut::t \!!,.~~« ~..fi~~~l ~U:l 'q'i1! 

<Ml~l~[ C. o. D. 'fi ~l! 'tiI:ll Hl ll.l~elli\ ~~. 
P. o. lox 254. 31, Short St. Durban. I19b 

ttl, 

~k 
~l..fi 
~o:fi 
~l~ 
~~lCll 

~I:t 
?!~ 

'Jtl~ \ .li I ~~~~L~ I 'ql~~ I ~){h~ I~~l~ 
'ta'q~ 't3't 0't~¥o 1 't~~ ~ ~. 	 l{l. I ~. l{l. 

~'I{l~u{~ ~l.Httl ~llu{l-t ~~. 
~l:l{l 

'to.~~ 	't~'t3 ~ ~-.'t 'I{-¥a 
't¥ 't't 'to ~-o 'q-){¥" 	 't 3 
't'l{ H 't't 'I{-"i~ 'I{-¥¥" 	 't );' 

't3H H 'q-'q~ 't-¥'t" 	 't'l{ 
'1\.9 't¥'\~ 't '\. 3 'I{,""'-l\.9 'I{-¥"t 

't'l{'t~ 't¥ 'I{-'I{~ 'q ¥~" 	 =t 
3'\.~ 't \{ 'q-"t'l{ 'q-¥\.9't~

" 
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First in a sertes. 
1lJontid ~ 

"aJJ 0 
fJ'al' IlertJ&J 

de/Jtr~ fftJlIf 

t'; dleep/ 

OvalHne Sleep is 
. vNe1·ve-resloring 

Sleep 

IN times of nervous tension there is nothing 
more essential than nerve.restoring sleep. 

Obviously no bedtime beverage can give you this 

kind of sleep unless it has definite nerve.r~storing 
properties. Long experience and independent 

scientific)ests have amply shewn that 'Ovaltine' 

is outstanding in this respect. 

...... 

'Ovaltine' is a scientifically perfect 
food possessing the essential vitamins, 

mineral salts and carbohydrates in 
their most assimilable form. Remem
ber, too, that the proprietors of 
'Ovaltine' go to unusual lengths to 

ensure and control 
the excellence of the 
ingredients use d. 
The world·famous 

A 3-year sen'es of scientific 'Ovaltine' Daity and 

tests on sleep demonstrated Egg Farms were 

that 'Ov1 Itine ' alone, taken specially established 
in the interests of .regularly at bedtime. cut down 
'Ovaltine' quality , tossing and turnin!l and gave a 


feeling of being "better rested" 


in the morning. Many other 


tests have proved the excep

Manufactured by :

tional nerve-restoring properties 
A. W ander Ltd., 

of 'Ovaltine.' It i8 en(irely London, England.

free from drugs. OSA e-40 

\ 

.Remember-


GET THE MOST OUT 

OF'" E_VERY GALLON 


OF PETROL 


First · look to the 
ignition system 

~ 

Start with the distributQr. If the fibre blocks operating
the breaker points have worn down so that the points do 
not open fully, or if the points are pitted, they should bs 
replaced. Failure to do so will result in burnt points and 
a retarded spark, with consequent power loss and fuel 
wastage. 
Exaffiine all high-tension leads for leaks or breakages 
which reduce petrol mileage substantially. Faulty leads 
should be replaced. , 
Inspect the spark plugs- for carbon accumulation on the 
electrodes. It causes insulation at low engine speeds and 
pre-ignition at higher speeds. Clean the plugs, or if they 
are worn (burnt) ou~, replace them. Adjust the spark 
ga~ to approximately E\ inch. Too narrow a gap will 
cause the engine to idle. unevenly; too wide a gap will 
result in misfiring at high speeds - both mean a waste of
petrol. After 10,000 miles of service, spark plugs should 
be replaced. New plugs, of the correct type, will often 

. be found to restore power, speed and acceleration. They 
pay for themselves in the saving of fuel and the satisfac
tion of smooth operation. 
If the ignition is defective, it is useless to attempt to save 
petrol by carburettor adjustment. Why not have your 
garage check over your ignition system to-morrow? 

~ 

The first in a series of 

brief articles .designed to 

help you get the most out 

of every gallon of petrol. 

Presented by the marketers 

of Pegasus and Mobiloil, 

Vacuum · Oil Company 
of South Africa, Limited. 
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THE 

Offers You Security 
LIFE Insurance provides financial " 

sec uri t y - its · .Poss e s s ion 


means freedom from fear of 


privation for yourself and for , 


your · loved ones. 


D. M. SEEDAT 	 Chief Office for Natal: D. PATCH IAPPEN 
~ 

Representative. 328, STUTTAFORD'S BLGS. Representative. 


DURBAN.' 


ACTING_MANAGER; B. BARRETT. 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

HEAD OFFICE: 


TORONTO, CANADA. 


Established 1887. 

:UPtlfl'l ~¥ o..fi rtcfi :U\~~nrl fIl,fi ~·uflit 
~~nCf'( ~'H ~~ ~l~tt~~ ~. <t I-'t~~E LGJN ~I~<tl~ <t-tCf'( Q.llfl~l~ ~1"Utcti~ ~I~~ 
~. (t..fl . ~lfl~Ofl :ut~ lJt'Uctl ~~'lY (311~1 

',WATCHES 	 ~ :ut~ ~lHI ll\:.J-t ~1"Utrtlfl · ~. ct~~ctl~ 
~ll~~..fi ~~ =l)mtt~!' CHld.l..fi ~ <t i;tc(l 

~~~l rtr~ .. 

ELGIN 


ELGIN 

, 

IE ILGIN 


ELGIN 


. ELGI'N 


-, 

~ 

KATZ'·,& ·LOURIE LTD. 

"DIAMOND CO~NEQ" _ . ELOFF & MAQKETSTS., .JOHANNESBU~6. 


DURBAN ENQUIRIES:-B. DAVIDSON, 720 COLONIAL MUTUAL BLDGS., WEST ST.- DURBAN. 

Printed and published by Manllal M. Gandhi at PhCl!nix Settlement, PhCl!nlx, Natal. 
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PRICE FOURPENCE.
FRIDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER, 1940, 

DUTY OF·THE CHU~CH 
"THE Church cannot, .if it has to be truthf~l,. if it is . honestly. to fac~ the facts, 

. make the assumption that we of the BrItIsh EmpIre are without sm, and that 
our enemies are solely responsible fo'r the present hostilities. It ' is, of co.urse, the 
policy in every war for each side to blame the other; and to convince the people who 
are called to fight that theirs is a righteous cause. The Church is, here, in a diffioult 
position, for, on the one hand, it is composed of people who are expected to be loyal 
to the Government in time of war; whilst, on the ot.her, its clear duty is to proclaim 
a righteous_way of life, as much for the nation collectively as for the people indivi
dually. But it must not shirk the difficulty. The Church must " make up its mind 
where its real loyalty is. If loyalty to the Government means that we are free from 
blame, that there is no cause for repentance on our part, then it is certaill that the 
Church will not be in a position to guide the people unto the way of peace. Unless 
the Church, or, at any 'rate, individual Ministers of the Church, are free to point to 
the e-vil in ourselves, and to direct people to the support of policies which , because 
they are in harmony with Christian priLciples, will inevitably con£ict with policies 
which have brollght · us into war, then it is hopsless to look to the Church for any 

. moral and spiritual guidance." 
-WILLIAM BOTTOMLEY. 
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8.1. SteamNavlgati~n .Co.; Ltd. 


• 

~Ahl'l.n ~l~SWl~.n dl(l~l\ll ~~ aa}l~l 
fKlcb~i [q~l ~lll~\~~L\ h~ctl~i :.tlct:t\. 

,~ot~ ~l~l 'l~ d\lL'l \llS d"lL ?A~~~ 
~U:l~l~_ '~~~l~ ~~ot ~l"ll ~l_ s~ ~ctl [qst' 
~·ot·s{l ~\ll~ WA~l~t. Ol"'tlOl~d h(l ~l"l{l,"" 

. ,"'~, :i\..& (lh) EO.~~s 


. 'ltn~l ~'l~ (lltlf ~l\l d"ll B. I~ Boat 
Point, ~rban, a~'i. 

~~ ~~ 
((l'oil ~~~~~ ~tS'i~~. 

un. :utle.8tl~l~ ~Ut~ fJlll~l 


~etl~ ~~ (~l~ ~tl~ 


~~etl~i ~le.tU. 


'Pbene 2·0432. Tel. add: "KARAMAT," 

SBAIK BIMBO & SONS, (Pty) !ltd. 
390, Pine Street, Durban. 

--...·· ..0.. 

. .; CITY SH IIRT Co., 


. . 

No.4, Kort Street, Jobau·Desburg. 
'Phone 33·1453. . p, O. Bo~ 6220. 

Tel. Add: "CITYSHIRT" . P9a . 

." trHE 

WINOlA .ASSURANCE 

-COMPANY, LIMITED." 

'. 

Llfe,Ar., Motor ear, Motor Lorry, 

Motor BUI, Plate Olal., Wor-kmen'l 


Compensation, Etc. Etc. 

-
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~I~, ~Ll~ utt-t, \~~ ;)_~L~l, kll{~l~l::t ~::llctl <f\.ltl~(, 
t-tL~ct~ (q~~ ~'h G'W\ct~l ~~I~l @ct~lcfi ~Wl ~. 

'T€\ k''l..fi::t @<1a¥~ :U(''l~ ~ ~~k "l'€l..fi \~a¥ ~. 
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Natal otflce: Ii .] d ' 1 
-

Transvaal . Offlce: 
c 

Po cles ssued an I ROOMS NO. t 2 & 13."INDIA HOUSE" Settlements Effected II BARKLY ARCADE,17, First Avenue, in tbis Country. -_ ,Diagon,al Street,DURBAN. . I JOaAfHiESBU~G,
Telephone 2·5845 Ceo. 'll41~ ~hlO't tlql~ ,(ctlQt ~ -~ Te/!lpbon8 33-4478, 

~ P. ,0. Box 1610. ~l ~~r~i k:fi ~l'\(ctr~i ~ . p. O. Box 3641. 
~ Tel. Add: "" RUSTOMJEE " 
: . ~ ~ § Tel. Add: .. ~USTOf«JEE" 
~ Durban. ~l '" l:J. ; JOf{ANl'fESBURQ: 
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JALBHOY RUST'O·MJEE 
lIaaPrincipal Representative For Tbe Union Of "Soutb Africa. 
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"HARIJAN" 

(MAHATMA GANDHI'S WEEKLY) 

EDITOR : 
MAHADEV DESAI 

POONA 4 
CHANDRASHANKERSHUKLA 	 <INDIA) 
Dear Friend 

You are probably aware that a weekly journal named Harija,. is 
being published at Poona nnder the editorship of Shri Mahadev Desai 
and under the guidance and control of Gandhiji. Gmdhiji contributes 

. signed articles to this journal regularly every week and in fact treats it 
as his medium of communication with all India and the world. 

The Harijan, it is needless to say, stands for the technique of truth 
and non.violence in all matters of national and international concern. 
Even those who do not agree with Gandhiji would like to keep them. 
selves in touch with his thought and movements, and it wo~ld be best 
to have them first hand rather than in the form of extracts tom out of 
their context and sometimes even distorted or ·inadequately reproduced. 

The HariJan als.o stands for the revival of the villages and the village 
handicrafts, in so faLas it may be possible, and certainly for the eli. 
mination of all the evil that factory civilisation has brought in its wake. 

I have no doubt that you would like to be intimately acqu ainted with 
one of the most dynamic-and yet the most inoffensive...:..spirits of the age. 

MANAGER: 

The annual lubsorlptlon I. 8/- by Postal Order. 
. Yours faithfully, 

C. 	 P. SHUKLA, 
_. Manager. 

Cut this portion and send it with your name and address 
and remittance. 

To 

TllE MANAGER, HARIJAN, 


POONA 4, (INDIA) 

Please enlist me as II. subscriber to the weekly Harijan. I am 
remitting 85. Postal Order. 

Name............. :....................... ..... ... ........... . 


Address..................................................... .. 


...................... ' -' ................................ ..... .
~ 

SWAMI VIVEKANANOA'S WORKS 
Rs: As. 

Lectures from Colombo to Almora 2 8. 
Jnana-Yoga 12 . 

Raja-Yoga 4, 

Karma-Yoga ) 2 0 

Bhakti-YQga 0 1 2 , 

Karma & Bhakti-Yoga (in one volume l), 

·Essentials of Hinduism 0 g, 

In Defence of Hinduism , .., 0 4· 
Modern India 0 6. 
My Master ... .. . I, 0 4 
Chicago Addresses .' . 0 4 

LIFE OF SRI RAMAKRISHNA 
A comprehensive chronological account of the Master's wonderful life, 

the only authorised edition of its kind in English. 
(Fourth Ed'tion) 

Thoroughly revised and improved with a foreword by MAHATMA GANDHI. 
Price. Re 4. 

PRAB~DDHA BHARATA 
OR 

AWAKENED INDIA 

A high class English monthly started by Swami VivEr 

kananda in 1896. It is devoted to Universal Religion, 


Indian Culture, Education,- Art and other 

topics of international interest. 


Annual SUbscription: Inland BB.4, Foreign 11 Shillings. 


APPlY for a oomplete CataI8 ..ue:
The Manager, ADVAlTA ASHRAMA, 

4, Wellington Lane, Calcutta, India. 
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MOHANLAL VALJEE, 
(INDIAN PAWNBROKER.) 

112, Victoria Street, Durban. 

Low Rates 01 Interest on Jewellery. 

tllgb plfices paid fOlf Old Gold. II lalfge stock of flew 


Jeme~elfies at lfeasonable plfices to salt yoalf pockets. IZ4b 


" 

p. p. B::HAGAT, 
F ruit Me~chant. 


t'~ fWlct~· ~~~ ~::I q,~~~~ ~lf 'tiI3l !~ C. O. D. 'it 

i11~ctl~i ~lct~. ~'-'ll:-

P.O. Box 84. 139 Brook St. Durban. I : I 
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'Vbone '2435". Tel. Add...Nartle....NAROTAM HARGOVIND A. M. PADAYACH EE
The Master Tai16rs. Wholesale Frait A: Vegetable Exporter.

Salts and .Costames ftlade in the hatest Styles, country orders executed at loVV'est Market prices, 
We specialise in High Class Tailoring, special attention given to all up.country orders. 

Our Prices are to suit the times, TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED, 
Try us with ,your next Order 't', l 91 LEOPOLD ST., AND 34 CROSS ST•• 

:, ' , P. O. BOX 195. OURBAN.- Il6a , 
(l'tl'l \i~ ~t -tntUlCl~l ~ I
 

ct~ldll 6~5\lq,lt "I I HEADACH ES QUICKLY RELIEVED 
.' , BY TAKING 

(lll~ ~,,·,·l~ ~l".~l. (l'l~(l ,U' tJt-tlca ~l"'~. 11 1 ' nsolo ,BRA,IU (PAIN-l-CURE) HEADACHE POWDERS ~ - ,
~lq. :illl~ :utl--n 'Jtl~", lr~ .~l. 1 FROM YOUR CHEMIST at 9el, 1/6, 2/6 ad 4/6; or POST FREE FROM 


'Phone 25661. 176 Grey St, Durban. II7a 
 ERNEST TYSON, CHEMIST, TOLLGATE, DURBAN 149a 
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eable at Tel. Add. "ADVANeING." '~bonesl 24003, Res. 24448. 

CHOONILALL B~OS. -_<PTY,.): LTD., 

TtlE J,.EAPlltG "SAItItI HOUSE" IN· SOUTtI,il Af~ICAb 

11.41, G·R-EV STREET, DUR·BAIN. 

INTERNAL VIEW OF OUR SHOP. 

ARRIVINC BY EVERY MAIL FROM INDIA AND JAPAN 
BENARES SARRIES WITH BORDERS AND PLAIN CENTRES, BUTIDAR BENARES SARRIES IN SEVERAL 


SHADES. Prices from 60/-, 85/-, 105/- &; up to £20, THE LATEST JfROM BENARES CITY. 


EMBROIDERED S.Al\RIES 25/-, 35/- & up. PRINTED VARIOUS LINES of SARRIES from 12/6, 17/- & upwards. 

EMBROIDERED. CREPE-DE-CHENE from 3/6 yd. 42 in. &; 45 in. width. 


Branches: 53, WICKS STREET AND 60, WICKS STREET, GARAGE 7, Moss STREET AND 
'''bone 39. Verulam. 

53, WICKS STREET, YERULAM. 
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TRY THE LATEST 
.SUNCRUSH FLAVOUR 

COLA SUNCRUSH 

To get the true flavour, 
ftels l1'ust be well iced. 

OTfiE~ SPECIlll1ITIES 

POPUL"R POP 
"Tbe ~ng 01 Ginge1l' 

Bee1l's." 

CLUB SEAL SODA 

"Imp1l'01les yoa1l' Spi1l'its." 

"GIANTS" 
The Qaall't Bottle 1011' 4d. 
In all Popaia1l' l1a1l0a1l'5. 

-·Tbe.£t,OOO "Drinli. 

The lost Popnlar Refreshment. 

There are many Crushes, but 

'Phone Only one SUNCRUSH, and 
2-113115 that is made by 

OALYS ,LIMITBO. 

72, GRNRDR ~ORn, OU~B.aN. 


Sole ' producers of all Suncrush drinks. 

WHEN YOU VISIT DURBAN 
STAY AT 

/ 

THE INDIA LODGE 

For Boarding & Lodging. 

SpeoiaJ 51ooommod"tion qrOl" Students 


ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES 

SOCIETY ilH'P commiTTEE mEETlltciS: 

Th~se are aVailable, with .eatln~ accommodafloll, 
further parttculars of which mav be had from the 
m'magemellt• 

•
CIVILITY, OOMFORT, OLEANLINESS, 


ENQUIRIES ARE SOLIOITED 


For further particulars apply to:-cXANAGER, 

T ..HE INDIA LODGE,
. . 
G9/7f~ ' S-E,ATRICE STREET, DURBAN. 

14Ia 

P••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: 'Phone 2·3381 Tel. add. "Letapco." : 

t D: K. PATEL" I 

: Fr.uit and Veget.able Exporter· 
: - SIPECIAILIST • 
,. : in South african, <!anadian ' 
: and lIustralian 1\pples 
• -also

• eape Fruit on and in season• h• 
: We have in stock Naa~tjes which have just come in Market. :• 
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NOTES AND NEWS :' 

Blac;k JU8tice 
"-"VE reproduce elsewhere in this 
\1\'1 issue a case in which a Euro

• pean and a native constable, 
who were charged with culpable homi
cide, in connection with a black man 
who was brutally assaulted and had 
subsequently died, were fbund not 
guilty of that charge by the High 
Court of' South West Africa and were 
found guilty of common assault and 
fined £59 and [25 respectively and 
given J2 months in which to pay 'the 
fine. It . would be audacious on our 
part to criticise the learned Judge~ who 
decided this case. But there are cer
tain points that arise in our mind as 
laymen. The persons concerned were 
both officers of the South African Police 
and, as such, a greater duty devolved 
upon them than the urdinary man in 
the street. The learned Judges found 
that the charge of culpable homicide 
laid against ttem was not proved and 
that they were guilty of throwing 
water on Elias, and were, therefore, 
guilty of assault and were sentenced as 
stated E\bove. The fact remains, how· 
ever, that these two police officers saw 
this man, Elias, with wounds caueed 
by a brutal assault made on him and 
they abo saw him inhum~nly fastened 
to a tree . . Now, if they were not guilty 
of committing the crime itself, they 

!-	 were guilty of coldly watching him and 
leaving him in that position, w!lich was 
as brutal, especially in the case of 
police officer-s, as the assault itself. But 
they went further and threw water on 
him. Another strange aspect of the 
case is that the lellrned Judges placed 
more value on the evidence of a private 
medical pr~stitioner t4an - that of a 
District Surgeon, which was rather un
usual. To a layman, therefore, there 
appears to be a grave miscarriage of 
justice in this case in which the life of 
a black man has been treated as in
significa~t. The punishment, iIi . our 
opinion, does not 'at all suit the crime. 
What a strange contrast there is between 
this case and the case in which a sen· 
tence of eight strokes 'was passed by 
the Bethlehem Magistrate on two pic. 
caninis 'who were found- guilty of de
secrating graves . . The damage done in 
tJIe latter case, as told by the Court, was 
that twograves had been partly opened, 

while the damage done in the ' former 
was that a black man was sjamboked 
and struck with a spoke of a wheel, tied 
by the hands and fastened to a tree 
and water throwIl on .him during the 
seven hours tha~ he was alleged to have 
been thus fastened, and the maD no 
longer lives to tell his own sad tale. 

Dr. N. P. Desai 
Dr. N. P. Desai arrived last weeki in 

Durban after completing his medical 
studies in England. Several functions 

Dr. N. P. DESAI, 

L.R.FP. & S. (Glas.), L. M. & s. (Lond.), 


L.M. (Rot. Dub.) 


were held in honour of Dr. Desai, inclu
ding one at \l'ongaat by the local branch 
of the Natal Indian Association and the 
Child Welfare Committee, and at Durban 
by the Saurashtra Hindu Association, 
the Yanik MandaI and the S~rat Hindu 
Association. Dr. Desai is a South Afri_ 
can·born Indian, . Tongaat being his 
bfrthplace. He qualified himself first · 
at the National College, Bombay, where 
he received his L.C.P.S'. and prac
tised for about six years in Kathiawar. 
On his return to South Africa he found 
that his rndian qualifications were not 
recognised here, and so he went to 
England to obtain European qualifica
tions. Dr. Desai now intends opening 
up pr-actice in Durban. Dr. Desai is the 
son of Mr. p. G. Desai, son-in-law of 
Mr . A. A. Gandhi of Tongaat. We 
wish him every success in his future 
career. 

Students ·Make Peace With 
Coloureds 

An attempt to improve relations be
tween Stellenbosoh University students 
and the coloured community of Stellen
bosch is being made. This ls an after
math of the riots which took place at 
Stellenbosoh during JlIly, states the Sun
day Tim6ll. Reoently a deputation con
sisting of leading ooloured citizens met 
the Univereity authorities with the pur
pose of obtaining a better understanding 
between non·Ellropeans and the students. 
The deputation undertook to I!oppoint a 
committee whose aim would be to pre
vent oolollred people getting into trouble 
with the stUdents. and would draw the 
attention of the University authorities to 
all compl~nts whioh might be felt by 
the coloureds. On the other hand, the 
students have agreed that the Exeolltive 
of the Students' Represeatative Counoil 
would trom time to time hold disouBBions 
with the coloured committee. Sinoe the 
clash between the ooloureds and the 
stUdents on July 27, there has been no 
further trouble at Stellenbosoh~ 

Contemplated Action Again8t 
So-called Subver8ive Propaganda 

At question time in the Union House 
of Assembly last Fridiy, replying 
to Dr. van Nierop (H.P., Mossel Bay,) 
the Mil1istel of the Interior said that 
several subversive pamphle~s drawing 
comparisons between the cost of Euro
pean and native education had been sent 
to non-European areas. The following 
headings appeared in these pamphlets: 

- "Down with segregation, colour bar and 
racial persecution;" "Arms for the non
European and the right of se If-defence," 
and "Equal democratio rights for non
Europeans." Asked what steps were 
being taken to protect persons living in 
Isolated areas apinst possible attacks re
sulting from snoh propaganda, he said 
that though no attaoks were expected, 
every effort was made to afford general 
polioe proteotion. One European had 

- already been in~erned, and the intern.. 
ment of another was being considered. 
Several prosecutions against Indians and 
natives arising from the pamphlets were 
oontemplated. 

'\ 
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India's Attitude 
~ FTER a' long interval we
Jru ha\'e once again been 

favoured by ,Reuter's 
Agency with a few scrappy news 
messages from our Motherland. 
Elsewhere in this issue will also 
be found a message from our 
Bombay cor:respondent in connec
tion with the resolution passed by 
the AIl- India Congress Committee. 
One thing that comes to light 
from these messages, and about 
which we were so long kept in the 
dark, is that there is a ban on the 
freedom of speech in India, and 
there is also a ban on the practice 
of military drill by unofficial or
ganisations. 

It will be remembered by our 
readers that the Congress had de
cided to train ' their own national 
volunteer corps for the protection 
of life and property in the <:ountry. 
Both these were legitimate acti

o vities. . But, how can India, which 
is destined to remain in bondage 
to be exploited by Britain, dare 
to do such things? So, ,these ac
tivities of the Congress were 
promptly banned. The messages 
also bring' to light the fact that 
the Congress did not take this 
harsh action of the Government 
lying down but continued its , 

. activities, challenging the Govern
ment to do their worst. That 
meant that, while. war was raging 
in Europe for the so-called protec
tion of democratic rights and free
dom of all human-beings, Civil Dis
obedience was going on in India 
for the vindication of the elemen
tary rights of freedom of speech 
and legitimate activities . of the 
Indian people as human-beings. 

The suspension of Civil Dis
obedience, once again, by the Con

. gress, when Britain, even while 
she is mercilessly battered by Ger
many, hal), refused to grant the 
very simple demand made by the 

'\ 

Towards War 
Congress that, after the termina
tion of the w:::.r, I ndia should be 
given the right to frame her own 
constitution without any interfer
ence or dictation by Britain, and, 
as an earnest of her good faith, a 
tempdrary national Government 
should be established at the cen-. 
tre, is a proof of the . non-violent 
spirit in which it is carrying on 
her activities. 

In fact, there was no aggressive
ness on the part of the Congress 
at all. I t merely refuse::! to obey 
the laws that it considered humili
ating and quietly accepted the pun
ishment. There was, therefore, in 
reality no question of the Cong~ess 
embarrassing the Government. It 
was the Government that was 

.
harrassing the Congressmen. But 
the Congress was once again 
moved by the tragic happenings in 
Britain, and though slighted over 
and over again, it has extended 
its hand of friendship and co-ope
ration to the British Government. 
Once again it has put its implicit 
faith in Mahatma Gandhi and has 
accepted to follow his lead. Ma
h~tma Gandhi will interview the 
Viceroy and ' explore further the 
possibilities of a settlement in re
gard to India's desired goal. In 
the event of his efforts resulting 
in a failure, he will stili not launch 
out on a mass Civil Disobedience 
struggle, but will insist on the 
freedom of speech and will restrict 
Civil Disobedience, if it be neces
sary to resort to it, to that. 

The action taken by the Con
gress in India should afford a 
lesson to us in South Africa. Our 
position in this country is very 
similar to that of India. We have 
our disabilities and humiliating 
laws. Whether it be war time or no 
war time, there cannot possibly 
be any compromise on th'ose 
laws. With these humiliations 
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crushing our very manhoOd we 

cannot blindly be led into par

ticipating . in a war which has 

no meaning for us, and when war 

itself is an evil, which it is the duty 

of every human being .to bring an 

end to. The Indian National 

Congress has said in its resolu

tion, that it 'will not embarrass the 

British Government, but that this 

self-restraint cannot be taken to 

the extent of self-extinction. The 

leaders of the Natali ndian Associa

tion and the Natal Indian Congress 

are, however, leading our people 

to self-extinction. Even Mah~tma 


Gandhi with non-violerice pervad

ing his whole being is not asking the 

country to participate in the war. 

But the leaders of the Congress 

and Association in South Africa are 

reading our people to blindly join 

the war in any capacity: Their 

whole policy is based · on ex

pediency and defeatism. They 

are loath to put up a fight and they 

are following the line of least 

resistance, which has led them to 

enter into dishonourable compro

mises with the G,)Vernment. The


' 
Natal Indian Congress recently 
solicited messages from leaders in 
I ndia. A message was received by 
them from Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 
stating that, 'Indians cannot accept 
any position of racial inferiority or 
segregation and that they must 
demand full citizenship rights.' 

Tne Congress has, however, de
cided to follow in -the footseps of'; 
the. Association in co-operating 
with the Penetration Commission . 
Their present war effort, too, is not 
inspired by any sense of loyalty 
to the Government, either British 
or the Union, but is based on 
defeatism. lilt is contrary to oui' 
manhood, if we obey laws re
pugnant to our conscience......A 
man who has realised his man. 
hood, who fears only God, will 
fear no one else ......We have sunk 

low, that we fancy it is our duty 
and our religion to do what the 
law lays down. If man will only 
realise that it is unmanly .to obey 
laws that are unjust, no man's 
tyranny will enslave him." Tbese 
words of Mahatma Gandhi should 
be a guide to us all. 
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THE~ ~ BISHOP OF · JOHANNESBURG 

ON THE' -WAR 


THE Rt. Rev. C. H. Clayton, Bishop 
of Johannesburg, in his charge to 

the Synod of the Diocese of Johannes
burg last Sunday, referring to the war, 
is reported to have said: "Any hope of 
an enduring peace must surely depend . 
on the restoration of some standards of 
honour and truthfulness in internation
al relations. 

"If the making of solemn promises 
with the express intention of breaking 
them when the convenient time arrives 
is to be regarded as a normal method 
of 'diplomacy, there can obviously be 
no chance of security. 

"And without a sense of security 
peace is merely a negative thing, the 
absence of actual fighting. 

. "The world must remain an armed 
camp, and only the possession of over
whtlming force can render a nation 
secure. In such conditions it IS obvious 
that even a nominal peace cannot be 
enduring. 

"Something is at stake which is of 
importance both to the Union of South 
Africa, which, as being a country with 
a comparatively small population, des
perately needs security, and to all 
Christians everywnere. 

"For the maintenance of a standard 
of truthfulness in relations between in
di viduals is a Christian interest, . as, 
indeed, is the establishment of an 
enduring peace. 

"It is clear that security must not be 
understood to mean the maintenance 

. for ever of the existing position. And 
no greater problem awaits the states. 

men of the future than the provision of "My own experience in Johannesburg 
some means other than force for the is that I hardly ever walk in the centre 
adjustment of future inequalities. of the town f9r ten minutes without 

"But clearly no such means is pos being stopped by someone who begs 
sible, and no such discussion of any ~ from me. 1 am quite aware that a large 
adjustments would be profitable, unless 
once more reliance can be placed upon 
the pledged word of a statesman. 

"There is at issue the question of the 
relation of the individual to the State. 
The so-called democratic States do reo ". 
cognise the value of the individua.l. 
They do not know 'why he ' is valuable, 
because they ignore God. They do not 
treat him as though he were so very 
valuable. They treat him'but too often 
as a pawn in a game of money-making. 

"Yet they have increasingly a had 
conscience in so doing. But the tota. 
litarian States have a philosophy which 
is quite incompatible with this Christian 
doctrine. The individual is to them a 
being without rights. There is no room 
for a minority. There is no room for 
,any freedom of thought. 

"And, as for God, he must see the 
doing of God's will in the inspiration 

' and action of his Leader. It is an 
amazingly efficient system, but it comes 
very near to being anti,Christ. And if 
its adherents dominate the world, woe 
betide the world. 

"Let us think of this issue as it 
affects our own country. Do we in' this 
country believe in the infinite value of 
the individual? Are our social and 
economic arrangements designed to 
give each individual a real opportunity 
of self.government? 

SJA.MBOKED .AND STRyC~ · 
OF '· WHEE·L 

proportion of those who do so are not 
what could possibly be called deserving 
cases. The deserving cases do not as a 
rule beg. 

But the point is that these people are 
the products of our system. I am speak. 
ing at the mOijlent of Europeans. 

"We have here an immense gulf be· 
tween wealth and poverty. Our eco
nomic arrangements seem to exist for 
the sake, not of men generally, but of 
. some men." 
·. "Referring to the native, the Bishop 
'said: "Our policy is based on fear, fear 
of economic competition, fear of racial 
admixture. 

"We talki of trusteeship. But if we 
are trustees, we are false' to our trus.t. 
Neither for his health, nor for his food, 
nor for the care and nurture of his 
children, nor do we make adequate pro
vision. 

"And yet, «wen with all this, the 
native knows that all hope for him 
within a measurable future depends 
upon our victory in this war. For the 
triumph of our enemies would mean the 
triumph of a view of life which con
demns him permanently to a sub-human 
status. 

"He may win the war, but the spiri
tual evil which has found its expression 
in the philosophy of our eneQlies can 
only be defeated by a revival of Chris
tian faith." . 

WITHSPOKE 

'\ 

EUROPEAN AND NATIVE PO'LICEMEN FINED FOR ASSAULT 

~ . . . . 

WE reproduce the following report 
from the Sunday Times, giyen by 

its Windhoek representative, with the 
same headlines as they appear in that 
paper: 

Tl;te trial of a European policeman, a 
farmer and a native constable on a 
charge of culpable homicide, concluded 
in the High Court of South-West Africa 
after a hearing of seven days. The case 
was heard by Mr. Justice Hoexter, as. 
sisted by Messrs. Camp and Bridle. 

Jacob de C. Smit, a police constable 
of the South African Police, 'stationed 
at Tavifontein; J. P. W. Olendaal, a 
farmer of Devon district, GrootfonteiD, 
and a native constable Abram, of the 
South African Police, were charged 
with cplpable homicide. 

Th~y were all found ~ot guilty of 
culpable homicide, but Smit aDd Abram 
were convicted of assault and fined £59 
and £25 respectively or six months' 
hard labour. They were allowed J2 
months in which to pay the fines. 

According to Crown evidence it was 
alleged that the accused assaulted a 
Bushman, named Elias, by hitting him 
with a sjambok and stick over the face 
and head and to have kicked him or 
struck him with the spoke of a wheel as a 
result of wlfich he sustained broken ribs. 

It was also alleged that they tied his 
hands above his head at 7.30 in the 
evening and fastened them to a tree and 
that every 15 minutes they threw water 
over him until 2 o'clock the following 
morning. 

They were alio accused of burning 
him because they allowed him to remain 
close to a fire when he was either so 
frozen that he was unable to feel the 
burns or too powerless to move. • 

Crown evidence stated that the fol. 
lowing day Elias 'was forced to run 15 
miles alongside the police horse, during 
which time he fainted three times and 
coughed up blood. He was brought to 
hospital on June 2 at Grootfontein in a 
hopeless condition, and died on June 9 
of tetanus. 

Evidence of the District Surgeon was 
to the effect that death was due to 
pneumonia which followed on his 
severe injuries. 

The District Surgeon was cross ex
. amined for sevelal hours and admitted 

'\ 
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that there was one chance in ten that 
tetanus possibly caused the ' death of 
Elias and not pneumonia. ' 

• 
Defence EVidence 

Local medical evidence was advanced 
by the defence, which gave the opiIiiorr 
that it was quite possible that-the death 
w:as caused by tetanus a~d not pneu
monia and that it was unlikely that the 
burns could be directly ascribed to -the 
alleged assault and cold water treat
ment. 

In giving judgment, Mr. Justice 
Hoexter said that despite the fact that 
it was quite evident that one or other 
of the accused had grievouslyassilulted 
Elias, it was impossible, 81 a result of 
the line taken by the defence, to bring 
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bome the assault to any of the accused. 
He found no evidence to show that 
Odendaal was concerned with theols
sault, but that Smit and Abram were 
guilty of throwing water on Elias and, 
therefore, guilty of assault. . 

The Court was satisfied thatthe burns 
were caused by the cold, nor was it 
proved beyond doubt that death would 
have intervened had it not been for 
these wounds for which the accused 
could not have been held respon
sible. 

'" All accused were found not guilty on 
the charge of culpable homicide, but 
Smit and Abram were found guilty of 

'assault and fined £50 and £25 respec
tively, alternatively, six months' im· 
prisonment with hard, labour. They 
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were allowed J2 months in which to 
pay the fines. 

The Attorney.General, Mr. R. E. G. 
Rosnow, appeared for the Crown, and 
Mr. Kritzinger for the defence. 

Caned For Desecrating Graves 
Two piccanins were sentenced to 

eight strokes each with the cane in the 
Bethlehem Magistrate's Court when they 
were found guilty of desecrating graves. 
The evidence disclosed that cement 
slabs were removed from the graves of 
a local farm. The graves were partly 
opened. IIi their defence the accused 
said that a witch doctor had told them 
that money was buried ~ at this partie 
cular spot. 

NAZISM IN ITS NAKE'DNESS 

A DurCH friend writes:_ccyou will 

perhaps be able to remember me 
having made a drawing of you at Rom. 
Rolland's in 193J. Even before meet· 
ing you in person r followed the Indian 
lIlovement with interestt in particular 
your leadership and your methods of ' 
combat. I am a Dutchman and lived 
for many years in Germany, where I 
had built up a living as J an artist. 

' Nazism, which gained hold in Germany 
seven years ago, caused me many con= 
Scientious doubts, especially with reo 
gard to the schooling of my three child. 
reno I often thought of writing to you 
to aski your advice; I knew, however, 
how fully your time was occupied and 
did not want to embarrass yoU with 
my difficulties. Eve~tuaUy I managed 
to settle my affairs to my own satis
faction. 

:t is just one year ago since I left my 
.. house in ~unich to spend some time in 

Holland. When war broke out in 
September we did not , return to Ger· 
many but remained in Holland, ~;ince 
I had no wish to expose my children 
to the mental state of a coUntry at war. 
On I<?th May, by the use of every pose 

, sible subtle trick, Holland was over. 
powered. After four days of the most 
ruthless bombing we fled to ,England 
and are now on our way to Java, the 
country of my birth, where I hope to 
find work, not as one of the group 
which exploits the colony but as a 
guest. 

Europe has put itshust in violence, 
but for r.enturies past in the wars of 
soldier against soldier certain rules of 
chivalry were observed. NazislD has 
thrown that code overboard, and I can 
say with a clear conscience that no 
country has ever made use of such 
vicious treachery, villainy and coward· 
ice in attaining its ends as modem 
Germany. The upbringing even of 
little children is based on the exercise 
of violence. Nazism systematically 
trains chiI<ken to cunning and treachery 

." 

•
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even towards their own parent'>, to im· 
morality and much more in the same 
spirit. When Indian students, who in 
the course of years have visited me at' 
home, enthused about Germany, they 
were merely deceived by , the gloss 
which Nazism knows so well how to 
lay on. A short explanation, always 
convinced them of the tremendous 
difference between 'Indian National 
Socialism,' as they often, called your 
movement, and Hitler's Nazism. 

Two books, The Revolution 0/ Destruc
tion and Hitler Speaks, have been written 
by Hermann Rauschning, a former in· 
timate of Hitler. These books give a 
very clear impression of the movement 
in GerIIJany, and should be read by all 
thinking people. Hitler aims at no. 
thing less than the destruction of 8.11 
~moral values, and in the. bulki of Ger

: man youth he has already attained 
that end. 

Your article in Harijiln about the 
Jewish problem in Germany particular. 
ly interested me since I had many Jew. 
ish friends there. You say in it that, if 
ever a war were justified, it is this one 
against Germany. In the same article, 
however, you write that, if you were a 
Jew, you would attempt to soften tbe 
hearts of the Nazis by non· viqlence. 
Recently you also advised Britain and 
the British people to surrender their 
beautiful island to the German invader, 
witbout resistance by force, and to con
quer him afterwards by non·violence. 
There is probably no man in the whole 
history who has a better knowledge of 
the practice of non· violence than your
self. Your views have awakened ven
eration and love for you in millions of 
hearts not only in India but in the out. 

side world as well~ Even your opw 
ponents are ' compelled eventually to 
honour you and admit the rightness of 
your aims and methods. But your 
oppone-nts are the British, a people that, 
though like every other it has its weak 
points, in spite of its business sense, 
retains a heart. 
- Through Nazism, the German youth 

has lost all individuality of thought 
and feeling. The great mass of young 
people has lost its heart and is degraded 
to the level of a machine. The Ger. 
man conduct of the war is absolutely 
mechanical; machines are driven by 
robot men who have no qualms of con. 
science about crushing under their tanks 
the bodies of women and children, 
bombing open towns, 'killing hundreds 
of thousands of women and children, 
and on occasion using them as a screen 
for their .advance, or distributing poison· 
ed food. These are all facts, the truth 
of which I can vouch for. I have spoken 
with maay of your follo~ersabout the 
possibility of applying non.violence 
against Germany. ' A friend of mine, 
whose work it is to cross.examine 
German prisoners of war in England, 
was ' deeply shocked by the spiritual 
narrowness and heartlessness of these 
young men, and agreed with me that 
non-vi<!lence could not be applied with 
any success against such robots. The 
most terrible side of the question is the 
fact that Hitler has been able, in the 
short space of seven years, to sink -Ger. 
man youth to such depths of demorali. 
sation. A glance at either of the books 
mentioned above will convince you of 
that. I know of no other example in 
histQry of a people sinking spiritually 
so low. 	 \ 

I hope .that my letter ,has not tres· 
passed too much upon your time. On 
the return journey to ' Europe in a 
happier time which, if God wills, may ''.., 

soon be possible, I shall try to, bring my 

wife and children for a shQrt visit to 

you." 
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The friend has sent his name and 
address. But I' withhold both for 
fear of harm coming t6 him through 
unnecessary publicity. The letter 
must be valued on its own intrinsic 
merits. 

What, however, concerns me is not 
so much his characterisation of Nazism 
as his belief that non· violent action 
may have no effect on Hitler or the 
Germans whom he has turned into so 
many robots. Non·violent action, if it 
is adequate, must influence Hitler and 
easily the duped Germans. No man can 
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be; turned into a permanent machine. 
Immediately the dead weight of author; 
ity is lifted from his head, he begins to 
function normally. To lay down any 
such general proposition as my friend 
has, betrays ignorance of the working 
of non. violence. The British Govern
ment can take no risks, can make no 
experiments in which they have not 
even a workable fa.ith . . But if ever an 
opportunity could be given to me, in 
spite of my physical limitations, I 
should no! hesitate to try what would 
appear to he impossible. For in ahimsa 
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it is not the votary who acts in his own 
strength. Strength comes from God. 
If, therefore, the way is opened for me 
to go, He will give me the physical 
endurance and clothe my word with 
the needed power. Anyway all through ' 
my life I have acted in that faith. 
NeYer have I attributed any independ· 
ent strength to myself. This may be 
considered by men who do not behen ., 
in a higher Power than themselves a<-: 
a drawback and a helpless state. I 
must adOlit that limitation of ahimsa, 
if it be accounted as such. 

·~~···DECIDES '. ~Tq;",SUSPEND 


CIVIL ~DISTO.BEDlENCE 

GANDHIJI RESUMES CONGRESS 


THE Indian National Congress has 
suspended civil disobedi~nce pend

ing definite instructions from Mahatma 
Gandhi, reports Sapa·Reuter from Bom· 
bay. - ' 

A resolution to this effect was passed 
by ·the Congress Working Committee. 
The'resolution adds that Gandbiji con· 
siders this suspension to be indispen
sable in view of his forthcoming inter
view with the Viceroy and as "a short 
'course of obedience to the law before 
reCO\1rse to civil disobedience" sh(luld 
that become necessary. 

Congress circles point out that 
Gandhiji's instructions were meant 
specially for the members of .Congress 
in the United Provinces, where large 
numbers of Congress volunteers have 
up to the present been courting are 
rest by disobeying the Government of 
India's ban on the practice of military 
drill by unofficial organisations. 

Mahatma Gandhi, who once ' again 
controls the policy of the A1!·India 
Cengress, has explained to an American 
journalist how he hopes to reconcile his 

doctrine of nOil.violence with-his policy 
towards Britain, states a Reuter's meso 
sage from Simla 

"Non·violence," said Gandhiji, "is a 
Congress creed which means hostility 
to all war. Therefore it is vitally neces· 
sary that Congress should not involve 
itself In any war, 

This did not limit his desire not to 
embarrass Britain, he said, and ac
cordingly he promised that civil dis· 
obedience should be definitely res· 
tricted to freedom of speech with abso. 
lute nOn·violence. 

He claimed that a true understanding 
of his Congress action was ultimately to 
help Britain and the world. 

Gandhiji was asked if a mass civil 
disobedience movement could remain 
non·violent. He replied: "Not, at pre
sent. Therefore, as far as I am con· 
cerned, there is no prospect of embark
ing on such a course." 

He was then asked what he thought 
of India's future jf Germany should win. 
He replied that he would not be dis. 
mayed by the prospect so 10J),g as his 
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country remained true to non. vio
lence. 

"But that does not mean that I shall 
- be at all pleased at the prospect of a 

German victory. What frightens me 
is that, as things are going at present, 
the defeat of Nazism must be bought 
at a terrific price, namely, brute 
f'lrce." 

The Diwan of Travancore, Sir C. P. 
Ramaswami Aiyar, has declared that 
he is sure Gandhi j i's followers could not 
keep within bounds in preaching and 
working against participation in .-the 
war. This was so because the Congres~ 
attitude was bound to evoke strong 
opposition in many quarters. 

He said Gaildhiji's leadership was 
unlikely to ensure non.violence on the 
part of the multitude having regard to 
the present critical juncture in British 
and Indian history. 

The Diwan's statement followed Ma· 
hatma Gandhi's declared intention to 
insist on freedom of .sp~ech concerning 
Indlll's participation in the war when 
he meets the Viceroy. 

INDIA'S ROLE IN ~THE~ NEW WORLD I ORDER 

THOSE who are in the habit of 
studying the trend of events with 

a spiritual outlook must -have noticed 
that a resurrection of a spiritual ideal 
unifying ,tbe human race is almost im. _ 
minent. The world is in the throes of 

_ a rebirth. There is a message some· 
where, for the fallen children of human· 
ity gro'ping in the darla and engaged in 
suicidal strife for narrow selfish ends. 

- There is a message somewhere in India
not only for Indians, but also for the 
world for a spiritual empire broad. 
based on spiritual republicanism. There 
is very little dOUbt that modern civili· 
sation is heading towards a crash, and 
behind tbe smoke and thunder of the 
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In "Prabuddha Bharala" 
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guns, behind the agonised cry of the 
brutalised children of humanity there 
is a message of the Ruler of the Uni· 
verse heralding the da 'Nn _of a new era 
in human history. 

It requires no prophet to predict that 
India will have to take up the role of a 
high priest in the new order of things 
that will inevitably evolve out of the 
r\,\ins of the devastated world. 

. , 

Whatever may be said to the contrary 
the true self of India is that of a naked 
fakir, an eternal pilgrim with the staff 
of a Sbramana travelling across the 
sands of Time. The smouldering fire of 
renunciation that burns eternally (n her 
soil will light up the gloom that has 

-enveloped the world and make human. 
ity realise the mission t.l:1at she has in 
store for them. 

Age after age, God has graced India 
with ' His presence, not for the benefi t 
of Indians alone, but for the welfare of 
humanity at large. It is a queer fact 
that India has been His playground fur 
times without number. It is significant 

_t4'.1.t above all other countrie's in th~ 
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world He had chosen India as the arena 
of His mysterious play. In India every 
stene has a chroni,cle. Her dust is 
sacred, Her mountains, rivers and caves 
have an air of mysticism. At every step 
of your journey whether through cities 
or jungles, temples rear their heads 
Gods in Indian temples are not deaf and 
dumb. They hear the prayers of the 
devotees and speak to them in their 
h ·l ur of lr~al. 

By tradition, by her culture, by her 
sacri flee aod r~Ou.llCia.tion India. bas 
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thoroughly equipped herself for the-posi
tion of the High Priest of all humanity. 
India has no sect,no community, no 
narrow nationalism, no particular fav· 
ourite doctrine, and no pet theory. She 
calls humanity as the children of 1m· 
mortality. She stands for Truth. She 
stands for God. 

Humanity will have to .look to India 
in its hour of tribulation; Indians them. 
selves will have to re·discover their soul, 
and dig out the message of Peace and 
Libetation buried in the sands of Time. 
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Indians themselves will have to fall 
back on their own culture, the priceless 
heritage of their forefathers, when aU 
other western 'isms' have faile,d, 'as 
ready. made political weapons, The 
yogis and sadhus in Indian jungles and 
caves keep the light of the torch burn
ing. They have kept the sacrificial fire 
burning and are waiting silently for 
the day when the rightful owners of 
their lost heritage shall come and pos. 
sess them. They are anxiously waitin,g 
to deliv~r their goods, 

Thinss 'In'- Ci'e-ne:rail 

:J,[ationalist :Bloc Of ~ The :J{atal 

Indian .}1ssociation 

A MEETING of Indians at ()lairwood, 
Durban, was held nnder the auspioos 

of th . Nationalist Bloc of the Natal Indian 
Aasccialion on Sunday, September 8. 
The chairman, :p.rr. B. A. Maharaj, and 
Messrs. C. I. Amra, G. Ponen and H. A. 
Naidoo made speeches ppposing t'J.e 
presan t 'war policy of the Union Govern
ment and supporting Dr. Dadoo's leader
ship. Resolutions were passed support
ing the . stand taken by the N ationa1ist 
Bloc of the Natal Indian AS80oiation in 
refusing to lenditB nnconditional sup
port to the present war, which is being 
fought indefenoe of democracy that 
denies demooratic rights to Indians in 
Smth Africa; and protesting against the 
unwarranted trial and conviction of Dr. 
Dadoo for championing the cause of the 
oppressed people of South Africa. 

Union 
.' 
Parliament Adjourned 

The Union House of Assembly adopt
ed on Saturday, September 14, a motion 
by the Prime Minister, General J. C. 
Sm"uts, that the House adjourn until 
Monday, January 27, 1941. The'motion 
provided for the summoning of Parlia
ment at an earlier or later date, should 
the speaker be satisfied, after oonsulta
tion with the Prime Minister,. that the 
public interest required it. · 

P.E.A. 	Ban On Foreign 
Languages 

A deoree published in the Government · 
Gazette under the heading "Defenoo of 
t.he Portuguese Language," states a mes
slge from Lourenco ~arqlles" makes 
provision for maintaining ita "purity and 
prcstige" and dispensing with foreign 
langnages and expressions. The decree 
hl" s it down that all signs, posters, word
ing on bminE'lss premises, menus, hand
blllE', and other announcements must be 
in PortuguesE', though foreign languages 
may be employed providing they are 
printed in a lype smaHer than that of the 
1\ r : 1.;:;no c (qnivalcnt~ 

Death Of Mr. David Jossie 

The death of Mr .. David Jossie, whioh 
took place in Port Elinbeth on August 
22, at the age of 58, removes from the 
Indian oommnnity of that town a well
known figure. The late Mr. Jossie was 
born in Fynnland; Natal, in 1880 and 
received his education at the Point 
school, Durban. In 1897 he settled \n 
Kimberley and in 1911 took up resi. 

The Late Mr. David Jossie 

dence in Port Elizabeth, where he en
tered into business in which he had a very 
successful career. Mr. Jossie was a 
popular figure in the Indian sporting 
world, being the fouIlder of the Griqua
land West Indian Football ASBO<liation in 
1902, ex· president of the Natalian Foot
ball Club, ex· president of the EasterIl 
Province Indian Football Association, 
president of the South African Indian 
Football Assooiation from 1924 to 1926. 
The late Mr. Jossie's oharitable disposi
tion led him to found the St. Anthony's 
Benevolent Sooiety, of whioh he was 
president up to the time of his death. 
The deoeased leaves behind him his 
widow, four, SO'lS and five daughters to 
mourn their sad loss. The funeral was 
attended by about a thousand people re
presenting all seotions of the oommunity 
anli there were numerons floral tributes. 

;}{atallndian Tobacco GrotPers' 
Association 

The l'ecently formed Tobacco Growers' 
Assooiation held a g,eneral meeting of 
growers at the Umzimkulwana Indian 
School, Port Shepstone reoently. The 
ohair wlis oocupied by Mr. P. Pillay. 
Mr. P. S. Aiyar and Mr. T. M. Naicker, 
president of the Natal Indian Farmers' 
Assooiation, were present. After the 
adoption of the constitution, the follow, 
ing office-bearers were elected for the 
ensuing year:-Mr. P. Pillay, president; 
Messrs. N. P. Naidoo, C. II. Maht'3r and 
Ayalno Naidoo, vice.presidents; Mi'. P. 
Thamothram PiIlay, hon. seoretary an~ 
treasurer; committee: Messrs. Kunna 
Naidoo, R. P. Naidoo, R. Moonsamy 
Gounder, Sobban Francis, ·S. R. Naidoo, 
Ethrajalu Naidoo and B. M. Naidoo. 
Practically all those present enrolled as 
members. Provision is made for the in
olusion of offioials from other areas . 
Further meetings will be held at Um
zinto, North Coast and other centres. 

Fi,sllndian School Teacher 
To 1?eUre In The Transvaai 

We have been informed that Mr. T. 
Saldhana, an Indian teacher in the Ger
miston Indian Government School, was 
the first to retire in the Transvaal aitel' 
having reaohed the a~e of retirement. 

Tamil Teachers' Society 
The Tamil Teachers' Society-of Durban 

held a oelebration in commemoration 
of the late Mr. C. Soobramania Bharathi 
(Tamil National Poet,) and the late Mr. O. 
Viruthasalam Pillay (Editor, Vivaka Bha
noo of Durban), on Wednesday, Septem
ber 11, at the M. K. Gandhi Library 
Hall, at 6.30 p.m. After prayers, Messrs • . 
M. Vadivalan and N. Manickam ontliiled 
briefly the noble work rendered by the 
late Messrs. O. S. Bharathi and O. V. 
Pillay. Musical items, singing and dia
logues were rendered by Dhravadian, 
Olairwood, Rail way and Gandhi sohool 
children, . conducted by the Bharatbi 

'
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. Orchestra Club. Several speeches were 
made by prominent members of the 
Tamil oommonity. 

A Lecture On' :·Sue%· Canal" 
Under the auspioes (If the M. K. 

Gandhi Library Committ~e a publio 
leoture was delivered at the Parsee 

' Rustomjee Hall by Mr. M. Maher B.A. 
(a member of the MiQistry of Eduoation, 
Cairo) on "The Story of the Soez Canal," 
on Saturday evening. Mr. O. H. A. 
Jhaveri presided. There was a large 
audienoe present and sevt'ral Egyptian 
University Students were also present,. 
Atter the ohairman had wel'Jomed and 
garlanded him, the leoturer, Mr. Maher, 
proceeded with his lecture. He took 
his atidienge baok 2,000 years B.C. and 
said,that an Egyptian Engineer was the 
first one to start to cot a oanal oonneoting 
the River Nile with the ,Red Sea. From 
that time on, he said, the oanal was used 
by the Egyptians until some Eoropean 
nations wanted an easier and shorter 
route to India and a Frenoh EOJlineer 
started, against great oppositions from 
the English and others, to operate on 
a scheme to open a waterway direct from 
the Mediterranean Sea through the R ~d 
Sea and into the Indian Ooean. The 
leoturer explained the operation through 
its different stages and brought the 
audience baok to the pruent famous 
Soez Oanal. He said that aooording to 
the agreement between the Suez Canal 
Company and the Egyptian Gavernment 
the lease of 99 yeats will expire in the 
har 1969 when the Suez Oanal will 
beoome the sole property of the Egyptian 
Government. 

Total Eclipse In The Union 
We give below oertain faots about the 

total eolipse of the sun, whioh is to take 
plaoe on Ootober I, from a talk Mr. A. 
M. Pollock had with Professor R. ·A. 
ROll8itor, astronomer-in-oharge of the 
L'J.mont-Hull8ey Observatory in Bloem
fontein, appearing in the Natal MBTcury: 
On the afternoon of Tuesday, October I, 
jost after four o'olook, part of Sooth Af
rica will he in darkness for nearly foor 
minutes owing to a total eolipse of the 
son. The path of totality is aboot 
120 miles wide and only to people in 
that path will the son appear to be totally 
eolipsed. In South Afrioa this path will 
stretoh aoross a secUion of the Soothern 
Oape Provinoe in a south-easterly direo
tion, pauing either olose 1.0, or throogh; 
Calvinia. Murraysburg, Cradook, Cath
oart and Botterworth. Other important 
towns somewhere within 35 miles of the 
oentre of the path, and at least 25 miles 
into the shadow, are Van Rynsdorp, 
Williston, Fraserbnrg, Nelsport, Graaff
Reinet, Tarkastad, Qaeenstown, Stotter
heim, Oofemvaba and Komgha. The 
best places- to observe the eolipse are 
near the centre of the.120 mile- strip 
WQere \he total ec.lipae ~ts t~e longest; 
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 at the edge of the strip it is over almost 
in a Bash. The len~th of the path: A. L C. C's. Attitude • throogh South Africa is 700 miles. A 
strip 700 miles bl 120 miles will see the: Towards War :

• • phenomenon in the Union. 
: (From Our Bombay Correspondent) : Tha eolipis In Durban will be about 

90 per oent. Ten pEr <l'Elnt. of fnll su~. . 	 ' .• THEIAU-IndiaCongress Committee • 
light is 350,000 times as bright as full• 	 l •• which met b Bombay last Sun- • 
moon, and is still broad daylight. In Dur

• day, in a resolutjon, declared that the • · 
• 	

.' 
• 

ban the partial eolipse will last ne~rly two 
•• B'nbs'hGovernment had rejected the ••• • 	hours. An average of 66 total eclipses: Congres offer of co ·operation. The: 

ooour every 100 year!!, whioh is two: Committee,'the resolution states, can_ : 
every three year's. These eclipses are• not submit to a policy which denies : 
visible 9nly in restricted parts of the 

•• In"d'la her 'national right to freedom. •. " 

: The Committee pledged itself, und~r: earth, less than 170 miles in wi.dth and 

• the leadership of Mahatma Gandhi -: less than 8,000 in length. The last total 

: to follow the path of non. violence for • ec Ipse of th.e son took plaoe in May,
• 	 '. I' 
• the vindication of India's freedom":: 1938, and was visible only in the far 
: It requests Mahatma Gandhi to guide: Sooth Atlantio Ocean. On January 24, 
: the Congress in any action that may: 1926, a total eclipse of the son was 
• be taken. The reSolution passed by : visible in part of Eastern Africil, but the 
: the Congress Working Committee "at : next after Ootober, 1940, will be in 
: Delhj and confirmed by the All-India : January 1944, when Weetern .Afrioa will 
: Cong~ess Committee which r~entIy : - be in the path of totality. No other 
: met at Poona, renouncing the policy • path of total eolipse will follow that of the 
:. of nOli-violence in the event of foreign : October one again for at least 360 years 
: aggression has, therefore, lapsed. The : and DO ot~r path will oross any part of 
: Committee expresses sympathy with : South Afrioa for the next 60 years. In 
: the British people as well as other : faot, for the 100 years, 1875 to 1975,"thei ~eoples of the world who are involved : 194:0 e~1i~ is the .only one visible in 
• 10 the war. The Committee has fur- ! any POlOt ID the UDion. 

: ther resolved that the Congress will : 
: 	 not embarrass the British Govern- : North Coast Indian Football 

Auodation: ment durin~ the present crisis, but : 
The North Ooast Indian Football Asso·: this self.imposed restraint cannot be : 

: taken to the extent of self-extinction. : oiation waa formed reoently at Umgeni 

: India will worla for complete world : at a meeti!1K convened by the Umgeni 

: disarmament. ' Domination of one : and District Indian Sports Groonds 

: country over another and exploitation : Aaeooiation. The headqoarters of the 
ABsooiation will be at Umgeni. UP'·• of one people or group by another .• 

till now eight olobs have affiliated.
: must be rooted. With this objective : 


: India desires the status of a free na- : The seoretary of the Association, Mr. N. 


! tion. Such freedom will be a pre- : Gopa], appeals to those olobs that 
have 
: clude to close association with other : not al1iliated to register their oolonrs in 

order to prevent doplioationand clashes: countries within comity of free na- :
•• tions for peace and progress of the •• 	 later. The boondary of the new aE-SO

oiation will be from the north bank of ·• world. : ~ 

•• U hat G dh" k' f •• tlia UmgeDi..river to the sooth bank of

• IDa ma an I IS as 109 or an • 
: interview with the Viceroy to inform : 	 the Togela, .A.~thOOg~.the headqoarters 
• h' th t 'f r d' 11 d • 	 of the AssoCllatlOn Wilt be at Umgeni
• 1m a 1 n lans are a owe to. 	 ' arrangements are being mad~ for matches 
: carryon their anti-war propaganda ' : to be played on grounds at Duff!! Raad, 
: there will be no civil disobedience. : MoontEdgoombe, Verolam eto. The 

: Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru's : following are the officials for this season: 
: Message : president: Mr. T. M. Naicker .. vice-presi
: P d' J : dent: Mr. A. D. PHlay; hone secretary· 
• an It awaharlal Nehru inter- • 	 " N G' .'. ' . '	.I1Ir. . opaol; assistant seoretary: Mr. 
• Viewed by., Mr. S. B. Mehd,. In con- • G Gopa I h treasorer: 	Mr. G .• 	 . . •• 0; on. . M 
• necbon WIth the Indian problem in • Nair, with a o.lunoil oonsisting of two. 
: South Africa', expressed the hope that : delegates from each olob. The annual 
• Indians in South Africa will never i· general meeting will be held doring the 
: agree to humiliatory legislation. • month of Janoary, 1941, and before this 
: Whether they are strong enough for : time all football clobs of the area con
: a struggle or not, he said, it was : oerned are expeoted to affiliate with the 
: for them to decide. : Secretary, 50, Cb.ettiar Road, Darban
•~........•...•.....~.~,......~• 	North, 
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,SAGiA'R · MO'V,IETOINE 

P 'RESENTS 

. ONE OF THE BEST ,PICTURES Of , ~THE YEAR! 

SABI'TA ~ -DEVI 

IN 

WITH SURENDRA - BIBBO - PRABHA - HARISH - ADVANI ETC. 

Directed ; ~Y 'SARVOTTAM BADAM.I 
.... ' 

EVEN. GR~,ATE~ ' TflRN. TflEY SAY IT 'IS I 


21 .H~OU~S ·'Of SHEER E"TE'RTAI"mE"T 


SH'O\NING _' AT: 


MAYVILLE ,c. THEAT ,R·E 
From~ 14th September, 1940. . 

TWICE DAILY AT BOOKING 
2-30 p.m. & 8 p.m. R2 NOW OPEN 

Booking' Office: '8 '3 '_ V-i'<:~toria Street, D,urban. 
'Phone ,20.'03. ' Theatre ,'Phone 885_93. 

II , ' ." ' . , , 

, ~atrons ~lease :/Vote: 
. . 

" 'MY' EYES" ,~as been "banned by t~eS. A. Board 
of .film 'Censors ,i\nd 'will nof ~' be show:" , 'till 

r.~ . 

furthe', ' notice. Appei\1 .PendiOs. . 
• 
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2bth September, 1940 	 I N b I ANO. I N 10M 

RADIO RECORD ·TRADlNGCo., 

28 COlWlVIISSIOf{ER ?TRE'ET, JOftRNNESBURG, 

and 88, VICTORIA. STREET, DURBAN. 
...... ~. ,- SOLE AGENTS FOR . 

HIS MASTER'S ·'V'OICE

~. r . 

COLUMBIA and ' ~TWIN" 

'~·d QQ~~l«~l 'li~ ~\l~~~l ~t =ut.le.(l ~l~l a. 

,(lala ~r" :tl1V~~l(l 
N. 	I5l07 rtil utr\Ul utntc{l nt. 

" I5308 :ut'ct""i utlJPli i\]s 
~~ @:l?i, 

" I53 0 9 \"l,'~~ 't9'J{l. 

0, I53I I rti ~1 . 

!l~'4t ~~ ~~tt>il~! 

N .,- I5327 ~ ct+!l~ ~l\,{l!SI
cfi\,{l-t [ \Jl~. 

I; I5328 ~. (\( ~l~~ ltl~ ~ct~. 
" I5331 fct~~!!· ql~<IJ. ~~'t~ 

o:t~~, 

" 15342 :(l. t\l it ~ ~ Ul]S1 =l 

rtoy~~ },ll::l..fl -toy~ 

~~ ~, 

" 15344 ).tnt~l \(..!.]sl~ ~Pl 
t ~l :ut=l ~I ~~. 

" 15312, rtQo:tl~~l ~~l, ' 

N. 	15314 "~I~~1 rtll\. ~tl. t-~, 
II 15316 01 ~~l, 

: liloC~'t ~li't~ ~r" 'tllf 

F. T. 5969 ay{!lJtl~:f cH~I'L 
" " 5971 ~'(JI~ :utl~ ).t~lct. 

" " 5953 ~HltJ{l~1 tt'ttH 

l!tIJI t-~. 

" " 5946 tttd;> ~!:!rtl~ cP.~. 
" " 5970 ~~IIJt..~-t ~tl. t-~ . \ 
" " 5956 !1E{l'(t~ ~i~l. 
" " 5937 ~l.!.lj· ~~. 
" " 5936 r<.ov~ct ~l;)l t-~. 
11 " 5952 ~~l 'tl~'t~l. 
" " 5954 utl~ ~~l, 
" " 5740 l~ c{l~ql ~ JIYc{t 

~IOYr\. 

" " 5727 'tl~'t~ ~::t.ao:t~ Hl~rt 
(t;;>. 

GUJARATI 'D~Al\rA SETS 

~q~ .i~m (3) ~~l~~~l ~~. 
~ctl ~Pl. (a) 

" " ~1~]S ~c{l (3) 
" " ~fd~ll (¥) 
" " {L~ ~l~l (q 
" " ~tt(iaH~ (3) 
" " 

~~ .a)Il~ttl (3) ~~l.!.~~l ~l. 

'ttil~IOY ~l.l~j' -tl~~ (l) 
-t~ttl<. lt~ctl (a) 
ttll~=ll ttl~~l (a) 

(3)tt~-tl~l~~ 

o:trt~lov ~lo:t1.l ('t)
, 

nt~'I:t~ ttdl 't~l (~) 

en~M~ !7v'..lt (~) 

"~l&~~l ~l. 
,0" 

" " 
-t1.!]S

" 
~~." 

" " 
FI.LM RECORDS IN SETS 

:tt:(l.'Jt~ <ll\( ('t) t{l~lt~l ('t) lU:(l. :utl-ut (3) ovltl-tl (3) 
~1Q{\ ('t) ~U+!l)l~ Ul'Jl~ ('t) ]S'JtJlrt (~) i~JII<' ('t) 

:utl~dl . F. T. 5246 
\uI'~"""'-""""""'''''''''''I\w'~~""",,,,,.11w 

~.al'tctl~t{l :utl~dl, F. T. / 5281 * tt~-tl~ll\.~t{l :utl~dl. 

F. T. 5191 ~ It.l~'tt{l :utl~cO, 

" 
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20th Septem'ber, 1940 I ND I AN _OP I N I ON 

C YM A ',_~ Leader- Smart D-esign 
Cyma is ~ vvatch of rare 
grace, and a timekeeper of 
accur;.acy, Alvvays just 
ahead of fashion, alvv~ys 
rightjon the tick. 

You show good 
.judgment when 
you wear 1l eyma 
wrist or pocket 
watch. 

The "FRIHNDS of, INDIA" SHRIHS 

Short 	 biographical sketcbes 01 eminent men, who 


have laboured lor the good 01 India, 

(2opiousextracts from the speeches and 

writings of the "Friends of Irldia" on 

Indian affairs are given in' the sketches. 

Each vol .. me has a 'fine frontispiece. 

Rev. Dr. Miller, I.JOrd Morley, 
E. S. Montagu, Sir Pberozesbah McoLtu, 

. Lord Ripon; Swami Rama Tirath, 
Ravi Varma, Sir Salar Jung, 
Sir 0, Se.nkaran Nair, Henry Fawcett, 
'Sir Henry Ootton, - Lord Hardinge. 
John Bright, Kristo Das Pal, 

Lal Mohon GhJse, Edmund Burke, 

Mrs. Annie Be~ant, BndrQ,ddin Tyabji, 

Allan O. Hume, W. C. Bonnerji, 

A. M. Bose, Ohides Bradlaugh, 

Dadabhai Naoroji, Diwan O. Rangacharlu, 

V. P. Mlldhava Rao C.I.E., Rao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar, 

Raja Ram M:ohan Roy, Dr. Rash Behari G hose, , 

Rahimtulla Mahomed Sayani, The Rt. Hon. Syed Amir Ali, 

Dinshaw Edu1ji Wacha, H. H. Shri Sayaji Rao Gaekwar 

Ishwer Ohander Vidya\!agar Kashinath Trimbak Telang, 

V. Krishnaswami Aiyar, Nawab Mohain-ol-Mulk. 

Babn Surendranath Banerjea. Behramji M. Malbai, ' 

Sir William Wedderburn 


price: One 5t\lIltnS Eact\ 

ApPLY: 

MANAGER. INDIAN OPINION t 
PHOENIX, NATAL. 

'\ 

~ ;- ~ 	 t 
~ti~.- ~r~ ct~ 


all[ll~., 

!E(l~~r~l, ~n'(f~l, 8.-t.t~l~·~ 

:ut~ ll~et~ll·~l iJ{S'{·~l. 

-G~& GWlct::t1 folia ~~~utJ ~~ ~~tIlctl~ 
~~cil l~cil ~l&l~ ct41 ~,{-~-St ~llctSt 

ctltlll bltC"S~ ~~~l(3~t~1 ~l~l~f~l, bllC"~~ 
lh·t)l~ ~l~(!. 

_ll" outlUt!Lrll ~"tJU Ol·~~l't't :ut~L\L 
)tla[.\~~l ~. 

ct'{l~ &:fl 'Ut1~1 &~l, 

LOURENCO MARQUES, 

Avenida da Republica. 32 . 

elegrams: "PRODUOE" P. O. Box 206. 

Telephones 574 and] 173. 

\:{l .~ ~a -~~l~cfit ltl~~ 
'il::tC>'~: <{~(L~Il~ (M1~1(M1'" ~1{l'i{I~<tIUjI. 

6~~ G'rtttrfi ~~\.~:iIlL, :ilL'I)o'UtL~.{l. d.~ft' ~i~L ~~L, 


~~L~H~ a>\~ otti.LeCl~ ~~. 


a>\'+nf _ Cl'Utll1}L~~' ~l(d\!!~', ~Cl, ~WH, ~Li~a>\L, 

~~a>\L, ~Ltt~L ~~~ ~~~LG'I ttLG'tl' u\ti.LI:{\~ ~~. 


~n~LUlL~i 'UtL~L a.L~~ ~~UlL ~L?:L ~~L~ ~L'V{l.~ ~~ 

d.~!l'I :i)f,L~~~ )&~l~ ~~~n~a. otti.leCl a>\L~~ ~:Ul. 


~Llf ret~~ ~L! *~l )&~L~~l Gt\~d\ ~uf ~~ G'rttt.{l. 

~~Le ~L~~~ )&+l.L~ .!s'~ ~'Uttt~L otti.LeCl a>U~~f. 


u\~L~~LL~~ ~·~LLClti.L~::t. ~La. ~~d) ~'~LUl?h ~Lt.n~~Cl~~ 

~L~a.ClL~t a>\LCl~. 


PHONE 33-6575. P. O. BOX 3680. 

THE NEW DIL-KHUSH SWEET MART, 


34 President Street, Corner Diagonal St, JOHANNESBURG, 

~oqc(lrlt ~cti ~;cct~l 
outet.sv 'tdl-~~!s r\ct~!s~·U '~~lSl~l::t ~~l ~lt '\Ji~:2.t~1 

(i.{\ ~~~ ~'~ct~lt{l ~l~~ ~. .!sll{rt ~n. 't-\ 
t(l~til~l_~-~I.t.; ~ctl~l ..~ ~I"~l~l~::tl ~~ :2.t1.l~dl 

. r\ct~n"l , ~l.~e\~1{l.{\ csY~ -.::tl~ <!lId 'H'l ~. ~ 
~u~~! _~{l . Q{l, 'I. 111ltd ~n ~-~. tU;)( ~ ~Cl. \-0. 

tw\~~lL:Cl--'11't'~ld ~QI\{l~ ct~~~ o-(sl~ ~'l~l 
~~~dl <!llt{l::tl ~rt\~I{. ~.!.~ ll~l {fll.ct~. 't 1-') 


arl~ctl il'lJi.1L..fi tict~&~Ii\l 

~:lr\ k~l~ "\ \t~', 6~1l~l ' ~rt ~o. 3-\. 


iCt:lri ~"i (ct:ctl ~ IHal u. ~ct) <.tl 2.- : • 


~u 5iti(l~ Ci.~ctL ~n ••~~. 
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INDIAN O'INION 20th September, 1940 

THE 

Offers YOU .Security 

Lf.FE Insurance provioesfinancial 

sec uri ty - ' its poss ess ion· 

means lfreedom ' from fear of 

privation for yourself and for 
your ' Joved ones. 

D. M. SEEDAT . 	 Chief Office for Natal: 

Representative. 	 1328, STUTTAFORD'S BLGS. 

DURBAN. ' 

,> 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
HEAD OFFICE: 

TORONTO, CANADA. 

Established 1887. 

D. PATCHIAPPEN 
Representative. 

ACTING MANAGER;B. BARRETT. 
./ 

Golden Numbe~1 

OF , 

"INDIAN OPINION" 

SOUVENIR OF THE 

Passive Resistance 


Movement 


1906-19111. 


Price : Two Shillinqs. 
to be had from:

'ndian Opinion, 

1hcenix, ]fatal. 

THE MOST PERFECT WATCH 


KATZ &LOURIE LTD. 

"DIAMOND CORNER"-ELOFF &. MARKET STS'., JOHANNESBURG. 

Printed and published by Manllal M. Ga.dbl at I'b~DIx 	Settlement, Pbrenlx, Natal. 
\, 

, 
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No. 39-VOL.-XXXVIII. FRIDAY. 27th SEPTEMBER, 1940, Reglltered at tll. G,P.O, as a Newspaper. 
PRICE FOURPENCL 

BRITAIN'S :FoLLY 
"I MUST ~a.y with the deepest pa,in that British sta.tesmen have rejected the only 

moral mfluence they could easIly have got from the COllg:tess to tum the . scales 
in Britain's faTour. It is no blame to .her statesmen that they have not availed 
themselves of that influence. They did' not see the need of it. It may well be that 
they did not perceive the mora.l influence itself which I have claimed for the Con
gress. Whatever may be the case, it is clear to me that India's immediate · objective 
must be unadulterated l,ndependence. This is no time for mincing words or hiding 
our thoughts. I cannot think of anyone wanting less than Independence for his 
country, if he can get it. Anyway the Congress made up its mind long ago. Even 
if India is to r~nder effective help to B-ritain, it can come from a free India. Crores 
may be drained from Indi.a as of yore; thousands of men may be hired as soldiers or 
camp followers out of her teeming millionf'!. All such contributions will be from a 
helpless India. They cannot . raise the moral status of Britain." 

-GANDHIJ1. 

n "," 1.'\ 

~l~-t-tl ' ~l~~d ' 
• 

" (~~l ut~ll' ~l~ ~i~ ~~~ q~~ ~ ~uO\":i ~l~-t-tl ~~.Pti ~~ctctl~ ~l~~~ 'tl~~ ;y ~rct!s ctll a~l 
\l ~~(:mJ~ It<l\cfi ~!sctl ~ctl a ~lll~ ~l~~ltlilliJl.~·~ €l~~. ~ cPI~l .etl~ a~l~ -t~ 

~QI (t~ ~I~ ~l~-t-tl ~l~~l~iJl.l::tl lllt -t~. aiJl.l~ a~ GY~~ -t~ O\"~lel. ~'Qtcfict ~ ~ ~i~~::t rct~ 
~ ~lql t~ ~ iJl. (tt{\ ~r"H ctltGY aill r-t&lUU -t~ .u~~l ~l~. ~ -3llt a~ ~l, il~~ al ~ ~'{~ ~~GY 
~~. ~ ~, ,1~~<tt-t1 st~cti ...i{~ u~ ~ctct'-:tctIGY ~l~ ~I:J~. lfl$' lfl$' ~letctl~l ~ ~l'{~1 rct:l{l~l::t 
~~lctctl::Jl ~l ~~~ -ttfi. 'll<1l-tl ~~l~ ~l~ ~ It<l\l1 ~1Jl<fi ~t~ tll ~ctct'-:tctl Hcti :iJtl~ ll<l\ctctHl ~ <t~ 
I:tltl .tl~(h ~ ~l\:l 't~ \:I:I.'8l ~~. ~l'cJ '{~ ~~\::t (t~ ~N\::t i:utl ~~"tl ~~~I ~!il a ~['til -tlfl . 'c!)ctl ~i~~ 
al i{lctl::tl r-t~~ ~~l~~l Is~~ll~. ~ ~l~~ctL::t ~1~-t::t ~~HlU ~~~ ~t'tctt.-{l ~l~ al '{~ Cl il1J :c~ct'-:t 
&ls~ctlo11f1GY :utl'fi ~l!sl'--\. ~~lct-tA-I<I\~ ~~ ~lq~ ~ a~ ~ls~ctl-t ,{l~tfi ~~ill ~il.lcfi ~'cJ -tHl~; ~l~~ctl<t-tl 
~~l'1l~ ct~<fi~i!'fi ~~~l lil~~l::t etS~~liJl.l ~2l~l Ui'fl~liJl.l ctfl~ ~l'1 ~1U{l -tl~l~. iJl. ~t:(Utl ~l1ri1 
iJ{~ f,t~ll:tl~ ~1~~<t1-t~ ~i~~ i:t<l\~~1 ll~l~l. ~1!-t~l ~fct~ ~~G't~ iJl.~ (3~1 -tr~ ~eI ~l~." 
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B. I. ·Steam Navigatioll'Co., Ltd. 


tl{t. ~le. 5tlll..{l ~ut~ otl~l 
6"ICu..{l ~~ (~l~ G'd.tl~· 

~~etl~i ~let~. 
,. 

~Al.ll'l..n :UUCl~Cl..n dl~'U\llti :ut~ Al.~l'Htil 
Qllctlltl rcttil ~lAl.:t:l· '~~l~ !~Clllti ~lCl~. ~Ph~ne 2·0432. Tel. add: "KARAMAT,'· 

'~Glti :utl~l ~~ d~U:tl ltl~ d~l ~..n~ti . SHAIK DIMEO & SONS, (Pty) Ltd. 
~l~til"~ :t'~~~lrl 'ijtJrut til~l~li.t ~~ tJr~l @5\:t 
~·ot·~ tlill~ wll~l~l ut"llut~d !~ :utl'l{l~r. 390, Pine Street, ... Durban.

----0
'l~ntil ~~~ nltlf tillt d~l B.I. Boat 


Point, Durban, ~"t.~. CITY" SHIRT Co., 

No.4, Kort Street. Jobannesburg.

~~ "'~, :Ut..~ ~~ (ill) EO.~~~ 'Phone 33-1453. P. O. Box 6220. 
t(fo!t ~:t:l..tJrlt ~tJr..~. Tel. Add: "CITYSHIRT" P9a 

THE 


NEW INDIA ASSURANCE 

--~OMPANY, LIMITED. 

:u.t.l ,,1{l '<filtt $''I{..filti ~'~:>n~l, :u.t.Pt, ~t~~ ~l~ ~t~~Life, P're, Motor Gar, Motor Lorry, 
a:tl~, itll~ Q{~, \~~:l~l~t, ~Ilt~l~t~ ~;)tcU <filtl~l,

Motor Bu., Plate Olass, Workmen's 
~:H:!.f.<::l~ rctSl' ~,~ ~ct~l cft~t~t @ct~t<fi ~Wt ~, 

Compensation, Etc, · Etc. 'I€\ ~''I{..fi~ @ctay~ :u.t.l'l{~ ~ ,'~ .&\'{l..(l Hay ~, 

··~S :: ._.............. 'M•••••• ,I.II ••.•••••••• ,I1.,III ••• , ••• ,II.1I,.11"", •• 1 ..11 •• '.
:.•• ,1, ••• 11.,1111111•• ,111 •••••••• , ............................ I ...... II.... w 


.Transvaal OtJWe:Natal O(flce: ~ - Policies Issoed and 
ROOMS NO.• 2 &. 13."INDIA HOUSE"! Settlements Effected BARKLY ARCADE, 

17, First Rvenue, I in tbis Country. Diagonal Street,DURBRN. 
JOf:lAI'4I'4ESBU~G,

Telephone 2-5845 Ceo. ~l41~ alt~ tlc:tl~ 'ldlc:tl : Telephone 33"4'178. 
:.

P. O. Box 1610. :u{l ~~lltl k~ :U{l'tctlltl ~ P, O. Box 3641. 

Tel•. Add: "RUSTOMJEE" :U{l~Y. § Tel. Add:. "RUSTOJlJEE" 
Durban. § JOflAl'4ffESBURG, 

............111 ....... " .............1111111111111 ••• 11111...... '111 .............11_ :1......111 ••••11 ••• 1 .....1 •• 1 ....11.....1111..................11 ••••••UIII••••: 


JALBH,OY R U S TOM J. E' E 

libPrincipal ,Representative For Tbe Union Of Sontb Africa, 

... 
" 

http:II.1I,.11
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." H A R I JAN ". 
(MAHAT~A GANDHI'S WEEKLY) 

EDITOR: 

MAHAOEV DESAI 


POONA 4MANAGER: 
CHANDRASHANKER SHUKLA 	 (INDIA) 
Dear Fr(end 

You are probably aware that a weekly joum!li named Hanjan is 
being published at Poona under the editorship of Shri Mahadev Desai 
and under the guidance and control 'of Gandhiji. Gandhijl contributes 

, signed articles to this journal regularly every week and in ' fact treats it 
as his medium of comm'unication with all India and the world. 

The Hanjan, it is needless to say, stands for the technique of truth 
and non-violence in all matters of national and international concern. 
Even those who do not agree with Gandhiji would like · to keep them

"selves in touch with his thought and movements, and it would be best 
to have -them first hand rather tban in the form of extracts tom out of 
their context andjometimes even distorted or inadequately reproduced. 

The Iiarijan also stands for the revivai of the vi1l:Jges and the village 
handicrafts, in so far as it may be possible, and certainly for the eli
mination of all the evil that factory civilisation has brought. in its wake. 
. I have no doubt that you would Jike to be intimately acqu ainted with 
one of the most dynamic-and yet the most inoffensive-spirits of the age • . 

The annual 8ubsorlptlon Ie 8/- by Posta. Order. 
Yours faithfully, 

C. P. 	SHUKLA,
·Manager. 

Cut thia portion and aend it with your name and aJdre." 
and remittance. 

To 
THE MANAGER, HARIJAN, 

POONA 4, (INDIA) 
Ple:i.se enlist me as a subscriber to the weekly Han/an. I am 

remitting 8s. Postal Order. 

Name...................... :..., ...... .. ..................... . 


Address................................................. , .... . 


....................................... .................. ...... 


SWAMI VIVEKANANDA'S WORKS 

Rs. As. 

Lectures from Colombo to Almora 'z 8. 
Jnana-Yoga 12. 

Raja-Yoga '4· 
Karma-Yoga 
Bhakti-Yoga ... . 0 

0 

12. 
12. 

Karma &: Bhakti-Yoga (in one volume I 8. 
Essentials of Hinduism 0 8. 
In Defence of Hinduism 0 4· 
Modern India 0 6. 
My Master .•. 0 4· 
Chicago Add~s 0 4· 

LIFE OF SRl RAMAKRISHNA 
A comprehensive chronological account of the Master's w~nderful life, 

the only authorised edition of i~ kind in English. 
(FDur14 EtiitiDn) 

Thoroughly reriaed aDd improved with a foreword by MAHATMA GANDHI. 
Price. Re 4. 

P.RABUDDHA BHARATA 
OK 

AWAKENED INDIA 

A high clasa English montJpy started by Swami Vive

kananda in 1896. It is deToted to Universal Religion, 


Indian Culture, Educauon, .Art and other 

topics of 

. 

intemaDa1 in~re8t. 


Annnal Snbecription:lnland B&., Foreign 11 Shillings. 


.PPI' for ,a o ....plot. aatalo...el-
ne Muager, ADVAlTA ASHRAMA, 

4, Welliagtoa Lane, Calcutta, lnua. 

~'l:vh.n ,::t~ ~~l~.n ~tJt!Jmrlll 
:!)ntJtl~ :!)l~n H~l~. 

I 	
.~~ out~il~l~)1 

. ~n, cti ~l 11 ~, 
'llll~l ~~l.! ~~ lev. 

,~~ et~lti ~l~h ~~~. 
own!lrt l ~trli ~lhti \ ~('\«l tJllt~~ ~l. ~-~. 

~ l otl~ ~l+t. ~~rt l:t 


~.$Ql tJtlfll~;a ~llg' ~~<:U;alllltJtl 't.n 

.~~~ ll~L.sqL;aL :!)l~~~ ~aui 


bfiala ~~ <:t~L~~' 


~~ tJtla ~~al£ 
- tJtltllllqltlll 

,::t~ "~lll ~li~ Ot\~:ii\. 
~n~n :il~.n ~1, ~n. ~-~. 

~. ~ ~lllf~llta cUr·~ 4l.--'b. i\l. -t'~ ""\t, I'et~ ~·.~ \Y. 
~l, ~U[kH~t ~lt\ ii\~...!~: ~"t. :b\lt. il.tR :i\.., _ .._, otll--' ~a!, ~.tn'lAb ot~l:t,..at. iill. 8llb_ \:toq, )tl'tl~"ll, 

, ;;h~loQ~Ola(lti ltlllctl~' 'hI"': QL~(\ .,,:tl, \v llcll! "I,. 
=-t.l,({£i&' .cUill~· ta.a"l:t =-t.lOt"'- ll~l~b. :ii\~.~ lll~a'il\ &\lH' \~O'" ll'l~l(l~\. 

MOHANLAL- VALJEE, p. p. B=aAGAT, 
(INDIAN PAWNBROKER.) 

Fruit Merchant.112, Victoria Street, Durban. 

t~! IW\d~' \~t =-t::t ~~}"t. ~lf itit3( !~ C. O. D. 'fl 
fllgb plflces paid fOlf Old Gold. A lalfge stock . of ('few 

Low Rates 01 Interest on Jewellery. 
~l~~l"l{ -tlct', t\~l:-

Jewellelfles' at treasonable pllices to salt yoalf pockets. 124b P. O. !O:l M. 139 Brook St. Darbu. HI 

'\ 
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e.ble at Tel. A.d... ADYANeING." 'Vbone'sl 24003, Rea. 24448. 

CHOONILALL B~OS. ,; (PTY',~) LTD., 

TI1E LEA1)IIfG ~'_SA~~I ,HQUSE" IN SOUTtI ,Af~ICA. 

141, GRE:V S 'TREET, " DURBAN. 

INTERNAL VI'FW OF OUR SHOP, 

ARRIVINC BY EVERY MAIL FROM INDIA AND JAPAN 
BENARES SARRIES WITH BORDERS AND 'PLAIN CENTRES, . BUTIDAR BENARES S.ARRJES IN SEVERAL 


SHADES. Prices from 60/-, 85/-, 105/- & up to £10, THE LATEST ~'ROM BENARES CITY. 


EMBROIDERED SARRIES 25/-, 35/- & up. PRINTED VARIOUS LINES of SARRIES from 11/6, 17/- & upwards. 

EMBROIDERED CREPE-DE-CHENE from 3/6 yd, 42 in. & 45 in. width. 


Branches: 53, WICKS STREET AND 60, WIOKS STREET, GARAGE 7, Moss STREET AND 53, WICKS STREET, VERULAM'I'!' 
'J'hone 39. Verulam. 

~~l~l~ ' ~~~ (ltlll(<tl~l) ~ll{'l~ 
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SUNCRUSHFLAVOUR 


aOLA sUNaRuSH 
To .et the tru~ flavour, 
this must be wen Iced. 

OTaE~ SPECUAhITIES 

POPUL"R POP 
."Tbe ~ng of Ginget' 

Beatts." 

- aLUB SEAL SODA 
"Imp1.'Olies yom Splttlts.".. 


"GIANTS" 

The Qaattt Bottle for 4d. 
In aU Popalatt ftalloatts. 

,Tile £1,000 'Drillk. 

The Most Popular Refreshment. 


.There are many Crushes, but 
'Pbone Only one SUNCRUSH, and 
2-113115 
~- that is made by 

01\LYS LIMITBD. 

72, CRftRnR~ORn, nUR8R·ft., 


Sole producers of all Suncrush drinks. , 
141'8 

'Vhone 21135(), Tel. Add. ..N.rile.... 

A. M. PADAYACHEE 
Wholesale Fruit &: Vegetahle Exporter. 
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special attention given to all up.cQuntry orders. 
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P. O. BOX 195. DURBAN.· II6a 

-HEADACH ES QUI~~L~:~~I~VED 
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ERNEST TYSON, CHEMIsr, TOllGATE, DURBAN 149a 
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The Story of Ramaya.oa ... 	 6d. 
J. 	C. BOSE.-His dbcoverlea aDd writiDgl with a 

biographical sketch and portnlt 51. 

ESSYS ON INDIAN ECONOMY-By Mahadev GoriDd Ranade. 
Price ._ .~ 4a. ed. 

ESSAYS ON INDIAN ART. INDUSTRY AND EDUCADON.,.... 
By E. B. Havell Price 3 •• 

INDIAN INDUSTRIAL AND ECONOMIC PROBLEMS.
By V. G. Kale, M.A., Price ._ 4•. 
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' NOTES: AND . NEW,S 

Gandhiji To l\!eet Viceroy To-day 
1\l CCORDING to the Natal 1)aily
Lt"1l News' London correspondent, the 

Times' Simla correspondent says 
that Indian political interest is again 
focussed on Simla, . where efforts are 
being made this week! to end the consti· 
tutional stalemate. The British Gov· 
ernment's proposal to expand the Vice· 
roy's executive council and establish 
the War Adv~sory Council was to have 
been discussed on Tuesday last b~y the 
Viceroy and Mr. Jinnah, President of . 
the Moslem League. Mahatma Gandhi. 
has asked to see the Viceroy and ~s 
been invited to meet him to.day 
(Friday) . The Moslem League has made 
no decision about co'-operating with the 
two councils pending the receipt of . 
more detaUed information regarding the 

. constitution, personnel and functions 
which Mr. JinnaQ. has been authorised 
to obtain. The Congress Party decided 
not to co ·operate, and Gandhiji has 
indicated that he wishes to ask the 
Viceroy if the political situation now 
emerging does not amount to an ex~ 
tinction of Congress. Gandhiji appears 
mainly concerned with seeing that Con
gressites are not deprived of th~ right 
of free speech in dealing with the war, 
to which Congress claims India has been 
committed without the formal consent 
of the people. Although the Congress 
Press as a whole supports ' Gandhiji's 
policy, some Nationalist newspapers are 
strongly opposed to it, failing to see 
how the Viceroy can meet Gandhiji's 
claim to conduct an anti-w ar campaign, 
wbich will prejudice the Brit.ish war 
effort, although Gandhiji claims his 
proposals leave room for a compromis~. 

The True Position 
One point needs to bE( elucidated here, 

and that is, that it has been admitted 
by the British Government; that the 
Indian National Congress is the greatest 
and most powerful and influential poli
tical organisation representing all sec· 
tions of the people of India. It muM 
also be admitted that it is the only 
organisation that can deliver the goods. 
Admitted this, it would be futile to say 
that the Congress has not the formal 
consent of the people in regard to its 
war policy. It can lay more claim to 
paving received the consent of the 
people in the pwsuance of its war 

\ 

policy than perhaps the Union Govern
ment can claim to have received the 

. consent of the people of South Africa 
in that respect. The resolution on the 
question was passed unanimously ~y 
the Congress and the sy'mpathy of even 
the liberals is with the stand taken up 
by the Congress, while, in South Africa, 
a very powerful minority, represented by 
the Nationalist Party, is opposed to the 
Government's war policy, ,and the 'six 
million natiTes, and nearly two hundred 
thousand Indians have had no voice in it 
at all. The ' position seems to be quite 
clear. The British Government wants In· 
dia's volqntary and unconditional help, 
which India cannot give unless she is 
independent. Gandhiji is now going once 
again to the Viceroy to offer the hand 
of friendship and to seek an honourable 
compromise on the attitude the British 
Government proposes to adopt in re

) gard to India's demand for indepen
dence Failing that, he will convey to 
the Vice(oy, that- the Congress has no 
desire to embarrass the British Govern
ment in its hour of trouble by launching 
on a mass civil disobedience struggle, 
but that it should be left free to carry 
on its anti-war propaganda by strictly 
non-violent means. But we have our 
doubts if the British Government- will 
yield to any of India's demands. ' In 
that case the blame will not lie with 
India, it _ will lie with the fate of 
Britain. 

Mr. Amery'. Speech 
Since writing the above note the 

following Reuter's message was reo 
ceived: 

Regret that the leaders of the 
Indian National Congress had re
jected the Viceroy's offer was expres

-sed by Mr. L. S. Amery, Secretary of 
State for India, in a speech in London 
on Wednesday. Mr. Amery said: "I 
fully recognise the sincerity of 
Mahatma Gandhi's pacifist convic · 
tions. The practical guestion is: 
How is he to reconcile his demand 
on his own behalf and on behalf of 
Congress for freedom to voice this 
conviction, . with his own statement, 
which I sincerely welcome, that he 
does not wish to embarrass the Gov
ernment in teeir conduct of wad" 
Referring to the coming interview 

between Lord Linlithgow and Mahat
ma Gandhi, Mr, Amery expressed the 
hope that the outcome might be a 
settlement in agreement both with 
Gandhiji's conscientious objection to 
the war in general and with the Vice
roy's no less conscientious conviction 
and duty to allow nothing to stand in 
the way of India's ' effo~t to ~lay her 
part in the struggle which concerned 
her' present welfare and security and 

. the ideals which her peoples held 
dear. 

"~n their conduct of war" are Mr. 
Amery's own words. By "not ' to em· 
barrass the Government" we understand, 
that the Congress or Gandhiji does not 
wish to launch a mass civil disobedience 
struggle for India'S demand for in
dependence it the present moment when 
Britain is in trouble, That does ~ot 

mean that the Congress will1'lot protest 
against India's wealth and resources 
being drained for the present war 
without ' her ' consent. Tliat is ex
pecting a bit too much from India. , 
There ,seems little hope of a settlement 
being reached between Gandhiji and the 
Viceroy if it is "the latter's conscientious 
conviction and duty to allow nothing 
to stand in the way of India'seffort to 
play her part in .the present struggle." 
There is behind· these words British 
Imperialism looming still large as life. 
The present war has nothing whatsoever 
to do with India's "present welfare and 
security and the ideals which her people 
jJ.old dear." As Mahatma Gandhi has 
said, "no power has ' eyes on India 
except as a British posSession." As such 
she is a rich prize. Is not India the 
brightest jewel in the Bl'itish Crown? 

T.B. Rife Among Indian Labourer. 
The annual report of the All· India 

Institute of Health states that a. medi. 
cal examination of 3.999 factory workers 
elicited the fact that 89 per cent. of the 
labourers coming from villages succumb 
to tuberculosis, while out of 999 juve' 
niles" 68 per cent. are found suffering 
fro~ heart disease. ' . 
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'''I)IAN O'INIO" 27t1. September, 1946 

Then in conclusion the letter of 
~nbtlln ~ptltion the Dutch Reformed Church says: 

"The GovernI?ent of any country FRIDAY, 27TH SEPTEMBER, 1940 
is bound by an oath to carry out its 

obligations to the people (not only The Church And The War 
~HE letter to General Smuts, 
. 

. 
II as Prime Minister of the 

Union, written on behalf 
of the Synod of the Dutch ~e
formed Church, criticising South 
Africa's participation in the war, 
is particularly interesting to non
Europeans. Whilst we agree with 
certain asset'tions made in the 
letter, namely, "tbat the Church 
cannot be convinced that the Ger
man people are a heathen people 
'>:Tho are oul to destroy :hristian
; I { and its principles," and, "that 
the Church does n'"\ t know what 
g oes on in Hitler's heart, and -as 
he has not yet made public what 
is in his heart we can only pre
sume," we certainly do not agree 
with some of the arguments sub
mitted therein. For instance, we 
can never agree that the Church 
can, in the name of -Christianity, 
ever accept · that a war, in other 
words, the slaughtering of man
kind, can, under any circumstances, 
be decreed. But if the Church 
does accept that a war of aggres
sion can be decreed in the present 
circumstan<::es and is prepared to 
actept the word of Hitler, that he' 
in this war, which was declared on 
Germany, will sweep away the in
justices of the Treaty of Versailles, 
then the Church ,cannot, with any 
consistency, adopt the attitude, 
"that the people who form such a 
large part of its membership could 
have remained out of the war." 
Their duty, in that case, should 
be to put the whole weight on 
the side, which they believe to 
be, safeguarding right and justice 
in the world. 

But the Dutch Reformed Church 
spe'aks of the Afrikaans-speaking 
section being dragged, life and . 
properly, by foreign elements, 
"who are themselves afraid to go 
and fight into",a bloody and fright
ening war." Here the Afrikaans.. 

\ 

speaking people are rathu being 
made to betray their own coward
ice. F or their desire to keep out 
of the war would appear to be 
due, more than anything else, to 
the fact, ·. that it is a bloody 
and frightening war. They are 
not so much moved by tbe desire 
of safeguarding right and justice 
in the world as they are scared by 
the frightfulness of the war. 

One would have at least expected 
the Dutch Reformed Church tohave 
maintained the high moral and re
ligious standard th~t should charac
terise the Church and to have 
discussed the question from that 
standpoint. But it has dragged 
even the Church into the mire of 
politics. I t defends Germany by 
saying that righteousness is on 
her side, and, in effect, says: let 
Germany C\nd Britain fight; let 
there be peace in this country, 
and that too only for the Afri
kaans-speaking s~ction. "The 
Church urges the Governmen't to 
make immediate peace and bases 
its request on the 'Word of 
God,'" says the Dutch Reformed 
Church. 

Such words as "Divine call" and 
the "Word of God" do not go well 
with the attitude adopted of the 
Dutch Reformed Church. In' fact, 
they are misused. The Dutch 
Reformed Church cannot, with one 
breath, hail war and defend it as 
being waged for a righteous cause 
and, with the same breath, bitterly 
complain that, "the people are 
made to smother their own ideas 
and to bind their descendants, body 
and soul, to war debts and war 
distress." No war debts and war 
distress could be greater than the 
righteousness of the cause, and 
the "Divine call" and the "Word of' 
God" can never come for the peace 
of a section of the people based 
on selfishness. 

a section of the people)." Surely, 

the Dutch Reformed Church does 

not believe in this principle. Its 

policy has always been based on 

the conviction that neither - the 

Church nor the State has any ob

ligations to the non-Europeafl sec

tion of the people. 

The Dutch Reformed Church 

has hopelessly failed . to establish
a case against South Africa's par

ticipation in the war. In fact, 

it has only exhibited its utter 

hollowness. Christianity and its 

principles · have ~lready been de

-stroyed ' in the very act o,f war. 

Vainly is it, lherefore, said that 

this war is to protect the prin

ciples of Christianity. 

Our opposition to the war is based 

on this point. Our refusal to sup

port Britain and her: Allies is based 

on I)ur contention that the very 

principles for which this ""ar is 

said to be waged, are being vio

lated to-day, and what hope is 

there of them being put into prac

tice in the time of peace. There

fore, this war is an Imperialistic 

war, and the world is sick and 

tired of Imperialism. There may 

be a difference perhaps only. in 

degree between Hitlerism and 

British Imperialism. But they are 
. both evils and they must be ended, 

The Church has a great duty to 

perform for it bears the torch of 

Christianity. The Dutch Re
formed Church has made ·a very 

poor show in this respect, and the 

other Churches are also misrepre 4 

.senting Christianity and Christian 

principles. "Those whom the 

Gods wish to destrvy they first 

·make mad." We find to-day, cor

ruption having set in both in the 

State and the Church. 
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CONGRESS CONFERE'NCE l-A FIASCO 

A WRITER under the Bom-de-plume 

'Jamal Gota' writes as follo~s in 
the current number of The Call:-Now
a·clays it seems to be fashionable to 
hold conferences on every available 
pretext by the officials of the Natal 
Indian Congrest;. One such conference 

. was held on Sunday, August 25, at 
Durban, to decide what stand they 
were to take in regard to the Pene- ' 
tration Commission. It is still an 
unsolved mystery to many of us as to 
why such a conference was calfed, be
cause the Congress, stand in relation to 
the Commission was clarified thouSand 
and one times from the platform, papers 
and pamphlets. Their s!iLnd did not 
differ an iota from that of the Natal 
Indian Association . . Both organizations 
condemned the commission as undemo
cratic, but are now prepared t<> go hat 
in hand to assist the Government to find 
facts so that a "scientific segregation 
policy," with the collaboration of the so
called Indian leaders, may be introduced. 

Fear, fear and more fear seems to be 
the guiding policy of the Congress. The 
leaders, as never before, are being op
posed in thei-r stand by the growing 
politically conscious Indian masses. It 
is a tug of war between the progressive 
masses and the reactionary leaders who 
represented them for the last 30 years 
or more. The masses do not desire any 
commission and if commissions are 
appointed to investigate and challenge 
such matters as their rights of residence, 
then the masses do not want to have any
thing to do with them. But the bank
rupt leadership of the Congress wants to 

lead the masses by their noses. The 
masses can no ' longer be led by them, 

' and, therefore, they cun away from the 
masses and find conferences, represented 
by hand-picked men"from the districts, 
mostly birds of the same feathers, con
venient for carrying out their policies 
which are brandished before the autho
rities as the o}>inion of the rndian 
p,eople 

We were told that 259 delegates were 
represented at the Conference fro~ all 
over Natal. But we were also told by 
the people who are in the know about 
such matters, that these delegates re"· 
presented no one else but themselves. 
We may pertinently ask, where did 
these 250 delegates com.e from, even if 
we assume that they were bona fide 
delegates? The Congress, until now, has 
not established 25 branches to give 
them that representation. There may 
be ·some truth in the rumour that these 
representatives did not come to attend 
the Conference but came to Durban to 
attend the wedding of some wealthy 
merchant. At a second thought they 
deemed it fit to ~ttend the Conference 
and, because of this 'social representa
tion,' the Conference automatically be
came, in the opinion of the Indian Views 
"the most representative gathering of 
the Indian people," and, therefore, most 
competent to deal with Indian mat
ters and speaki in the name of the 
Indian people. But farots prove other
wise. 

Opposition is an enigma to the auto
cratic Congress leaders. All organizations 
except those whi<ih support the Con

gress policy, were refused representation 
at the Conference. In their reply to vari
ous organizations they stated that they 
regretted that final arrangements for 
the Conference had been completed, and 
it was therefore not possible at that stage 
to accede to their request. ! t do<;s not 
need a mathematician to calculate the 
reasons for such a reply. The question 
of "final arrangements" was merely a 
pretext to refuse representation to those 
who oppose the Congress policy, there
by guaranteeing one hundred per cent. 
support for every absurd policy put be
fore the delegates. We know that no 
elaborate arrangements were made or, 
for that matter, have ever been made by 
the Congress for the reception of their 
delegates. In fact, until the 'wedding 
guests' arrived the delegates were an 
unsolved problem. 

Therefore the decision, to which the 
Conference may have come, counts to 
naught, in the opinion of the masses. 
If the Congress leaders have the con
fidenceof the masses and speak in the 
name of the community honestly, 
we challenge them to call an open 
meeting of the community on the 
war and the stand they have taken in 
relation to the Penetration Commis
sion on behalf of the Indians. Their 
refusal to take the masses in their con
fIdence will mean nothing less than the 
bankruptcy of their leadership. The 
indications are that leaders of the 
Congress and the Association are bank
rupt of any progressive policy. They are 

'not dictated by their conscience but by 
the bogy of eternal fear. 

'0 . . R._CHURCH- ON GOVERNMENT.- WAR, POLICY 


A LE rTER to General Smuts, as 
Prime Minister of the Union, has 

been drafted by a commission appointed 
by the Synod of the Dutch Reformed 
Church in the Free State to examine 

,	certain points placed before thE: Synod 
concerning South Africa'S participation 
in the war. 

On the assertion: "We are fighting 
for the maintenance of Christianity and 
for Christian principles," the letter says 
the Church cannot be convinced that 
the German people are a heathen people 
who are out to destroy Christianity and 
its principles. 

On the point that "Germany is waging 
-./ 	a war of aggression," the letter declares 

that the Church is obliged to accept that 
a war of aggression can be decreed if it is 
the last available means of safeguarding. 
right and justice in the world in face 
of certain confused political constella
tions. 

On the allegation that "Hitler che
rishes plans of world domination," · the 
letter proceeds: 

"The Church does not know what 
goes on in Hitler's heart, and as he has 
not yet made public what is in his 
heart we can only presume. He, how
ever, who sheds blood and tears on the 
altar merely on supposition goes too 
far. 

"Hitler says, on the contrary, that he 
in this war, which was declared on 
Germany, will sweep away the injus
tices of the Treaty of Versailles. 

"The Church adopts the attitude that 
the people who form such a large part 
of its membership could have remained 
out of the war," says the letter, and 
goes on later: ' 

"These people had the right of choos
ing. These people did indeed choose, 
but in Parliament last September they 
were out-voted by the representatives 
of the other section of the population 
which in origin, tradition, vocation and 
interest are opposed to the Afrikaans
speaking section. 

Now these people are not only being 
governed by a majority, consisting of 

representatives of the above-mentioned 
foreign elements, but are being dragged, 
1i!e and property, by that section of the 
population who are themselves afraid 
to go and fight into a bloody and 
frightening, war. 

'!The peOple could have remained 
outside the war and, i.n fact, their un

, willingness to enter it had been de. 
clared well before the outbreak. 

"Simultaneously with thp. declaration 
of war this aversion on the part of the 
people was emphasised by the resigna
tion of the Prime Minister, General 
Hertzo<', and by the actions of the 
Parliamentary Opposi tion under the 
dir.ection of Dr. Malan. 

"This aversion to war was after that 
repeatedly voiced. It was strongly 
brought into promillence by the pro
Cession of 9,999 wives, mothers and 
daughters who requested the author
ities to bring peace again to the 
country. 

"fhe people have not altered either 
in their feelings or convictions. They 

'\ 
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were nevertheless obedient and quiet. 
They have submitted to the 'Divine call 
for self· control and have found consola
tion in the very depth of their soul for 
their great moral and religious sacrifices. 

The people feel their conscience has 
been touched. They have a growing 
feeling that they are being regarded as 
the enemy of their own couotryboth by 
the other Section of the community and 
the Government. 

, .. b I A'itt 0 ~ I N ION 
"They are becoming more and more 

convinCed," the letter states, "that 
they are being forced by means of 
moral constraint by the other section 
of the population to participate in the 
war." 

Alleging that the people are made to 
smother their own -ideas and to "bind' 
their df:scendants body and soul to 
war debts and war distress," the letter 
concludes. 

27th Sept.m~r, 194& 

"The Government of any country is 
bound by oath to carry out its obliga
tions to the people (not a section of the 
people,) and the people are bound by 
oath to do their duty to the State. the 
people, therefore, do not recOgnise a 
Government which governs at its own 
discretion. 

'''The Church urges the Go~emment to 
make immediate peace and base its re
quest on the Word of God." 

UNREPENTANT 

y writing that 'Appeal to EveryB Britpn' I have invited upon my 

head an extra load of work whicht 

without God's help, I would be ill able 
to bear. If it is His will that I should 
shoulder it, He wm give me the strength 
to carryon. . . . 

When I decided to confine myself 
mostly to writing in Gujarati or Hindu, 
stani, I had no notion that I would have 
to write the appeal. It came to me like 
a flash, and the courage to write it came 
with it. I had resisted till then all 
pressure from English and American 
friends to give guidance. But I could 
not see my way. Now, having addressed 
that appeal,. I must follow up the re
actions to it. A large amount of cor
respondence is pouring in upon me. 
Save for one angry telegram, I had 
nothing but friendly criticism from 
E05lishmen and even appreciation from 
some. 

I was grateful to H. E. the Viceruy 
for forwarding my offer to His Majesty's 
Government. The correspondence with 
regard to it,~ the reC1,ders have already 

f seen or will see in this issue. Though no 
better response to the appeal was to be 
~x:pected, I cannot help saying that it 

as the knowledge of 'the determination 
'~rry on the war to a victorious end 

L... :ad prompted my appeal. No 
d0uQt the determination is natural and 
worthy of the best British tradition. 
Nevertheless the awful slaughter that 
the determination involves, should in
duce a search for a better and 
braver way to achieve that end. For 
peace has its victories more glorious 
than those of war. The non-violent 
'--ethod would have meant no abject 
sUlrender. It would have confounded 
all modem tactics of war, indeed . ren
dered them of no use. The new world 
order, which all dream of, would surely 
have been found. I hold a new order 
to be impossible if the war is fought to 
a finish or mutual exhaustion leads to 
a patche~·up peace. 

Let me, therefore, examine the argu· 
ment advanced in a letter received from 
a friend. Here it is: 

"fwo English friends who admire 
you, say your appeal to every Briton 
C3.naot have any elect jltst "0/1)· It ·is 
impossible to expect the man in the 
5treet to do al complete I).lte /a" with 

:By 
M. K. 	GjJNDHI 

In ' "Harijan" . 

any degree of understanding-indeed it 
is impossible for the understanding to 
do, as you say, without a heart belief in 
non.violence. The time to mould a 
new world on your lines will be a/ter 
the war. They realise YOUI way is the 
right one, but they say it needs endless 
preparation and instruction and big 
leadership--none of which they possess. 
Regarding India they say the attitude 

'of the present authority is deplprable. 
Long ago India should have been df'!
elared as independent as Canada; and 
her people should be allowed to worlD 
out their own constitution. But what 
they are extremely perplexed about now 
is that you want absolute independence 
straight away, and the next step you 

. will take is 'no further help to Britain 
in the prosecution of war, surrender to 
Germany, and opposition to her by 
non violent means.' You must explain 

, what you mean in more detail so as to 
remove this misunderstanding. This is 
an honest reaction." 

The appeal was intended. to produce 
the elect now· It could not come out 
of ' a mathematical calculation. If the 
conviction could have come, action was 
an. easy matter. The mass mind res
ponds under pressure. That the appeal 
has not produced the intended result 
shows that either my word has no 
powe( or that God has a purpose of 
which we have no knowledge. The 
appeal bas come from an angui&hed 
heart. I could not suppress it. It was 
not written for the moment. 1 am 
quite sure that it enunciates a truth of 
eternal value. J 

If the ground is not prepared from 
now, there may be no time left after a 

. dismal termination of the wa.r for evolv_ 
ing a new order. Wha.tever the order, 
it will be in response to i:L conscious or 
unconscious elort from now. Indeed 
the elort began before my appeal. I 
hope that it has stimulated it, perhaps 
given it a definite direction. [suggest 
to the non-o"fficialleaders and moulders 
'of British opinion, if they are convinced' 

of the truth of my position, to work for 
its adoption. Compared to the big 
issue raised in my appeal, the. question 
of Indian independence pales into in
significance. But I hold with the two 
Englishmen that the British Govern
ment's attitude is deplorable. The two 
friends are wholly wrong in the deduc
tion' they have drawn from the assumed 
recognition of India's independence. 
They forget that I am out of the picture. 
Those who are responsible for the 
Working Committee's last resolution 
have meant free India's co· operation 

with Britain. With them, there is no 

question of surrender to Germany or 

non-violent opposition. ' 


But I must not here' tarry on Indian 

independence and, its implications, 

tempting though. the ,subject is. 


The cuttings and correspondence be

fore me say that the Congress rejectioa 

of my advice to abstain from prepara

tion for military defence of India pre. 

cludes me from making the . appeal to 

Britain or from expecting a favourable 

response. The argument is plausible, 

but only plausible. The critics say that, 

if I have failed with my people, I have 

no right to expect Britain, whilst she is 

in the midst of a life and death struggle; 

to listen to mE-. I am a man with 

a mission. India'S millions have never 

tasted the bitters of war as the British 

have. flritain, if she is to fulftl her 

decl~red purpose, needs a radical chaDge 

in her policy. I feel that I know the 

change that is needed . . My inabi)ity to 

persuade the Working Committee is 

irrelevant to the theme under discussion. 

There is no analogy between India's 

case and Britain's. I am therefore 

wholly unrepentant. I maintain that 

in issuing my appeal I have acted 

wholly as a life-lClng friend of Britain. 


A writer, however, retorts: 'Address 
your appeal to Hitler! In the first 
place, [ did write to Herr Hitler. My 
letter was published in the press some 
time after 1 addreSsed it. In the second 
place, there can be no meaning in my 
appeal to Herr Hitler to adopt Don
violence. He is marching from victory 
to victory., I can only appeal to him 
to desist. · That I have done. But to 
Britain, which is just now on the de
fensive,l can present the ~l1y eifective 
weapon of non·violent non.co-operation. 

\ 
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Let my method be \"ejected on merits, 
Dot by bringing ioapt analogies or un
tenable argument. The issue raised by 
me, I venture to think, is of universal 
importance. The usefulness of the 
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non-violent method seems to be granted 
by all the critics. They gratuitously 
assume the impossibility of human 
nature, as it is constituted. responding 
to the strain involved in 'non· violent 

\ 
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preparati9n. But that is begging the 
.question. I say, 'You have never tried 
the method on any scale. In so far as 
it has been tried~ it has shown pro~ 
mising results.' 

Sout6· :Rfriean t{ews Ill: fBrief 

Object. Of 1lenet,ation 

Commission 

MR. JUSTICE F. N , BROOME, the 
chairman of the Asiatic Penetra

tion Commission, which begins its sit
tingson October 9. has issued a statement 
00 the objects of the commission. The 
commission is composed of Mr. Justice 
Broome, Mr. Nimroa Smit, of Bethal, 
and Mr. A. E. Charter, ex-Provincial 
Setretary of Natal. The statement says: . 
·'Many of the communications received 
.by the commission indicate that there 
is some misconception of the scope of 
the inquiry. It is, therefore, desirable 
to emphasise the following points: We 
are concerned ooly with penetration by 
Indians; we are not concerned, with 
Asiatics other than Indians, nor with 
Cape Malays, coloured persoos or. other 
DOn-Europeans. We are concerned in 
the Transvaal 'only with those areas 
which have oot been proclaimed under 
the Gold Law. We are concerned only 
with the penetration which is alleged to 
have taken place since' January I, J9:l7· 
We are concerned only with penetration 
into areas which are or were at the time 
of penetration predominantly European. 
We are purely a fact-finding commission. 

.~ We are charged with two main duties, 
first to ascertain what penetration, if 
any, h<\s taken place and, second, if 
penetratio&l h'ls taken place to asce'r!ain 
the reasons for it. We are not called 
upon to recommend legislation ' to d~l 
with past penetration or to prevent 
penetration in the future or for any 
other purpose. Our sole duty is to find 
the facts. Furthermore, our terms of 
reference preclude us from inquiring into 
the effect of penetration or from enter. 
taining questions of racial segregation. 
We shall be obliged to exclude all evi , 
dence that is not directed to one or 
other ofthe two main questions of facts, 
which we. are required to determine, 
namely, what penetration, if a~y, has 
taken place, and, if penetration has 
taken place, what are the reasons for it." 

T,ans)}aal Indian Nationalist 
YoulhOrganisation 

In terms of the provisions made in the 
ooDstitution of the Transvaal Indian 
Nationalist Youth Organisation for dis· 
triot organisations, a meeting to form 
the ilrstof soch district organisations 
wu held at Krugersdorp on Monday, 
September 16. An enthusiastic crowd 
of over 200 attended the meeting, Mr. 

. D. Tavaria presided. In his presidentil&l 

positiop of non-European~ in South 

Africa and of Indians in India. Refer

ring to Dr. Dadoo's trial, he said, "Dr. 

Dadoo's conviotion, under·the Emergenoy 

Regnlations, makes it olear that we shall 

oontinue to be denMld those ideals 

which we oherish. In the light of this 

new revelation, oim General Smuts say 

agaio that demooratio rights will be 


. granted to us at "the end 'of the war?" 
Mr. MuthulUi&hnan. in his speech, out· 
lined the purpose of distriot organisations 
and stressed tbe neo~88ity for strong 

~:J...:..)(..:..:-:..;..).:-<..(..:-:..:~......:..:..:..:..:..:..x...,.:...,. 

VACANCY ,FOR LIBRARIAN 

The South African Institute of Race 

Relations invites applications from 
qualified non.Eutopeans for the post 
of Library As..c;istant on its staff. 

The post carries an initial salary of 
£l50 per annum. Applicants must be 
graduates and should have a knowledge 
of both official languages -and at least 
one Bantu language. The su:cessful 
applicant will be required to study for 
the Diploma of the S. A. Library Asso·
ciation with a view to becoming 
quali,fied in library work. 

The post will be for a four. year 
period (subject to an initial probationary 
engagement of three months), incre
ments during thIS period\ being de 
pendent on the progress made by the 
successful applicant in his S. A. Library 
Association examinations. 

Applications, accompanied by not 
more than three recent testimonials, 
should reach the Secretary, S. A. Insti
tute _of Race. Relations, P. O. Box 97 
Johannesburg, not later tM.n October 
31, 1940. The successful applicant 
will be expected to take up his dqties 
from January l. 194J· 
":":":":":":":":,(":":~:+X":":":":":":"''':-:'':'''...''')4i 

organisation among the non-Europeans. 
Among other speakers were Messrs. G. 
C. Mistry, N. GiDwala, E. Tilley, E. Di
nath, E. Saley anI! K. N. Bhatt. A reso
lution moved by Mr. R. C. I. Parekh, 
who exhorted the youth to awake to the 
realisation of the situation, -and ,eoonded 
by Mr. Mistry, expre88ing full confidenoe 
in the oentral working oominittee and 
oondemning the trial and oonviotion of 
Dr. Dadoo, was unanimously adopted. 
The following were elected to oonstitute 
the working oommittee of the Krugeril
<!orp district organisation :-Chairman: 
IIr. R. Dadoo, secretary: Mr. Y. S. Patel, 
treasurer: Mr. K. N. Bhatt; oommittee: 

jee, A. Saley, E. M. Saloojee and Tilley. 

A vote of thanks was moved by Mr. 

Muthukriahnan. 


'Decline Of Whlte1lopulation 
Although the white population of "the 

Union is still inoreasing, apart from 
immigration, at a faster rate than that of 
most western oountries, the rate of in
orease falls from year to year. If the 
drop in the Det reproduotion rate con
"nuM, the Union's white population will 
in about 10 or 15 years' time, just man
age to reproduce itself by a balanoe of 
births over deaths, according to Professor 
E. Batton, of the University of Capetown. 
In an address on the "Future of the 
White Population of the World," Pro
fessor Batson quoted figures to show that 
if present tendenoies in birth rates oon· 
tinued, the white population of the 
~orld must deoline. The decline was 
partly due, he said, to the spread of 

. kuowledge 	 of birth oontrol methodll, 
with a resultant dtop in the number of 
births in each family. In order to main
tain a birth rate sufficiently high to re
produoe the white population of the 
Uaion, every Earopean married woman 
must h&ve about four children. Tpe 
question of ohild-bearing involved other 
social problema suoh 88 the efforts of 
women to obtain eqnality with m~n. He 
was not, cor.vinced that the sooial de
velopment of women threatened to ag
gravate the evil of a declining population 
because he believed that sphel'es of work 
in whioh there was no conflict between 
a oareer and a family oould be evolved. 

Hindu Youth Club (P. M. Burg) 
The four th annual general meeting of 

the Hindu YO.uth Club (PietermaritzQnrg) 
was held at the H Y M.A. hall on Sanday, 
September 15. The following office
bearers wer~ eleoted: Patrons: Messrs, D. 
E Vather, F. S~tyapaland R. N. Moodley; 
trustees: Messrll. S. B. Mungal and D. 
Sarwan; president: Mr. S. N aicker; vicf
presidents: MesErs. R. G. Naidoo, R. E. 
Naidoo, D. Poonen -and K. P. Kain; 
hon. secretary: Mr. Ramjee L-dloo; assis
tant secretary: Mr. K. S. Pillay; hon. 
treasurer: Mr. P. Mohan; oommittee: 
Mesal'S. S. E. Moodley, S. A. P. Naidoo, 
S. Visvanather, "R. N. Singh, S. Sew
.oharan, V. ~, Pilla" R. G. Pillay, C. V. 
Pillay, F. Yougnathan and S. Visvana. 
than. 

-:0: 

Answers To Correspondents 
MR. 0. ' KIIINT.~Publication . of your 

letter has been delayed because it was 
wrongly addressed and reached us late, 
and it has been held over for want of 

wldreat he gave a ,detailed analysis of the :Dtlessr8. E, Dinath~ S. Saley, G. M. ~aloo- :youraddress.-Ed. 1.0.. 

.'
'\ 
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Tfiinss ~· I n'·(ieneral 

Pc:ndit :J{ehru On {fJetrayal 

-OJ China 

CONDK\1NING the recent Anglo
Japanese agreement whereby the 

Bu rmese road has been closed to arlllS 
tr£ ffic for three months, Pandit J~wa
harlal Nehru says: 

"The news about China is ominous. 
We were told recently that the Bri
1ish Government had agree~ to close 
the Burma-China road during mon
soon. We are now informed that 
the Government are engaged in a 
peace move in the Far East. Peace 
is preferable to war. But one is 
forcibly reminded of Sir Walter 
Runciman's mission and attempts to 
secure peace in Czechoslovakia two 
years ago, which resulted in the be
trayal and enslavement of that coun
try. Engh'nd may be in a perilous 
condition to· day, and it is easy to 
understand that she does not want 
further entanglements. But betrayal 
of China will not bring her relief. It 
will have far-reaching consequences 
affecting American opinion as well as 
Indian opinion. The policy of ap
peasement of an aggresser has proved 
to be disastrous in the past; it will 
not succeed now. It will expose still 
further the pretension that Britain 
fights for democracy, ·and confirm us 
in our resolve not to be a party to 
this. India and China are drawn. 
dose to one another, and they will 
hold toget})er, for their interests are 
one." 

Oppression In {fJengal 

Replying to a question in the Bengal 
L~gislative Assembly, the Home Mem· 
ber of the Bengal Government, Kwhaja 
Sir Nazimuddin, said 2,457 people were 
arrested in Bengal under the Defence of 
India Act. Of these 266 were convicted 
';" hile 1.739 are awaiting trial and in· 
ternment; deportation and other res
trictive orders have been passed against 
452. In reply to another question it 
was stated that the~e were 77 revolu
ti Jnary prisoners-in the Bengal prison 
of whom 36 have not yet taken advan
tc1ge of condi~ional release. In one case 
a sentence of 18 years', in another a 
sentence of 2l years', in a third a sen
tence of 30 years' and the highest sen
tence of 37 years' imprisonment have 

been passed. 

OVerport 'Sanatan 1)harma Mandai 
'- ..... . 

A mass meeting of . thfl Hindustani 
commnnity wall held . at the Shree 
R Im3yan Sabha School on Sunday, 
S Jplembel' 15, to accept a dOQ?otion ot 

• 

half, an-acre of freehold. land at Overport that the said property should be ueed 

from Mr. S. Ramtahal Kanhie in memory . for religious or educational purposes.
.. . 

.. 

of his late wife. Mr. Ramtahal Kanhie, Many speakers expreeeed their ~rofonnd 
. who ha~ been a resident of Overport for appreciation and tbanks to Mr. Ramtabal 

many years and who has now removed ~a~hie. whose gift was whole-heartedly 
to Isipingo owing to business activities, is accepted by the residents. A bodywaB 

formed in the Dame of Overport Sanatan 
-.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ 

Dharma MandaI for the management of

Notice Of Meeting the property. The following office


bearers were elected: -President: Mr. M. 
Shree Mayawant Association. 
K. Singh; vice-president: Mr. R. Sahadeo 

In the matter of: Shah; hon. secretary: Mr. H. D. Sobrnn; 
SHREE MAYAWANTAsSOCIATION, Applicant, 

I assistant hon. secretary: Mr. N. B. Maba
And 

raj; treasurer: Mr. H. S. Singh; trustees:
NATHOO TARHA, First Respondent; 

Messrs. Gopal Rampersadh, S. Brijball, BHOORAH KHENGAR, Second Respondent; 
R. Sahadeo Shah, Beharie Maharaj and R.LALA HANSJEE, Third Respondent. 
Ramaaroop; committee: Messrs. G. Door· WHEREAS litiga~ion has occurred be

tween members of the above Association gapersadh, R. Panday, Govind Nichha, 
in regard to the Immovable Property S. S. Mackerdhuj and R. Bindapersadh. 
of the Association, 

AND WHEREAS the Parties to the pre :J{atal Indian Boy Scouts 

sent litigation are desirous of a settle
 .Jlssocia lion 
ment of all outstanding questions, , " At, the third annnal general meeting AND WHEREAS this Honourable Court 
approves of such desire, of the Pietermaritzburg · and District 

Now THEREFORE we do hereby in Indian Boy Scouts Association heldre
pursu~nce of. Order of Court dated 16th cently the following office-bearers were 
September, 1940, convene a meeting of elected:-Fatrons: Messrs. F. Satyapal 
all male members of the Mayawant and J_ MacL~od; vice-patrons: Measrs. 
Caste and/or community residing I; M_ Seethal, M. Daniel, F. Riecliie, 

. in_Natal, who are interested in the 
M. Anthony, D. -R. Singh, A. H. Allsop,above Assocjation, and we do hereby 
M. R. Peters, Clulaw, and Langley; Dis- . give notice that the said meetipg will 


be held at 2 p.m. on Sunday toe 13th trict Indian Scout Commissioner: Mr. R. 

day of October, 1940, at the St. Aidan'S Dookran; president: Mr. L . . B. David; 

Hall, Short Street, Durban, under the vice· presidents: Measrs. G. B. Pillay, 

chairmanship of Mr. B. M. Patel, for the 
 P. P. Padayach~ee and S. K. Moodley; 
following business: se!lretary: ' Mr. Suran Visva Nathab;

(a) to consider the draft Constitution 
aBsistant seoretary and record clerk: Mr.

of the SHREE MAYAWANT ASi':iOCIA
N_ Pechey; treasurer: Mr. N. P. PadaTION and to adopt the Sol.me with 

yachee.
or without amendment, or t(l rejeet 

the same, 
Mayville Hindu Youth Club(b) to consider certain other resolu

tions relative to the said Asso The first. annual general meeting of 
ciation. the Mayville Hindu Youth Club was 

A copy of the draft Constitution and held at the Arya Samaj Hall, 107, Bellair 
of the Resolutions above referred to, may 

Road, Mayville, on Sun<i3y, September 
be inspected in or obtained from the 

1. The following office- bearers wereoffices of Messrs. Chapman & Didcott, _ 
elected for the ensuingyear:-Patrons:Solicitors, Durban, and Messrs. Cowley 

& Cowley, Solicitors, Durban. Messrs. K. Baijnath. P. Seebran, and .R. 
Dated at Durban this 24th , day of Raghoo; president: Mr. D. Mu.dan; vioe

September, !94<?' president: Mr. Shishupal; secretary: MI'. 
CHAPMAN & DmcoTT, R. Sewparsadh; assistant se(lretarl: Mr. 

Applicant's Attorneys. R. Shishupal; treasurer: Mr. Harrilall; 
COWLEY & COWLEY, 

anditor: Mr. P. Raghoo."First Respondent's, Attorneys. 
.............................. .-.-...... 


{fJus Owners' Association 
an ardent worker in the npliftment of his An adjourned general meeting of . &he 
community. Ilis generosity to-day proves Bus Owners' A8SDoialion wu hela. on 
the Jove he has for his religion and Taesday, September 11, at the 88IGOia
the interest hi! ha3 in the welfne of his tion's offioe, 135, Warwick' AVebue. 
people. This adds one more to the many Durban. M.... G. R. ~bharaj ... 411foted 
charitable' acts on his part. In 21VlDg as hon. 8eoretary of the aaaooiaUoJi. -:u. 
away the property the donor emphasised is now the SIlQo_or &0 Mr. P. aeet.nn. 

\ 
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Societll Of Seroants In South 
Africa 

The Society of Servants in South Af
rica has arranged to hold a camp retreat 
at Tongaat from Thursday evening, Oct
ober 3, to Saturday morning, October 5. 
It is tlstimated that the cost will be about 
six shilling!!. Those attending the camp 
must provide their own bedding. A 
very cordial invitation is extended to 
those who are not members of the society 
to attend as guests and to take part in 
the two days of qui~t conteLaplation and 
joyous fellowship. The following is the 
programme:-Thursday: 5 p.m. Address 
by Brother Pau], "The Poor Little Man 
of Assiei" and "The Poor Man of Seveg
ram;" 6 p.m. dinner; 8· p.m. period of 
silent contemp lation; 9 p. m. lights out. 
Friday: 6.30 a.m. Period of silent con
templatic.n (celebration of H.C.); 8 a.m. 
breakfast; 10 a.m. "The Threefold Path 
of Union with God" and The Way of 
Love (Bhakti-Marga) by the Acharya; 
11 a.m. revision of the constitution of the 
society, etc.; 12 a.m. lunch; 3· p.m. "The 
Threefold Path of Union ~Nith God" and 
The Way of Knowledge (Dnyana-Marga) 
by the Acharya;. 4 p.m. the fulure of 
the society; 6 p.m. dinner; 8 p.m. "The 
Thrflefold Path of Union with God" and 

!.) 
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The Way of Works (Karma-Marga) by the 
Acharya; 9 p.m. lights out. Saturday: 
6.30 a.m. Admission ceremony of mem
bers; 8 a.m. breakfaet; 9 a.m. dismi~8al. 

Wedding At May"il/e 
A pretty wedding took place on Sun

day, SE'ptember 15, at the MayviBe 
TheatrE', Durban, between Siranjeevee 
Somasunthram, youngest Bon of the late 
Mr~ and Mrs. S. Govindasamy Naidoo of 
Kimberley, and Sowbakiavathee Sarojini, 
eldellt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Naidoo of Dundee, Natal. The wedding 
was attended bJ' a large gathering of 
friends and relatives. The wedded couple 
were the recipients of many valuable 
wedding gifts. Congratulatory telegrams 
and messages of good wishes were re
ceived from various parts of the Union. 

:J{orlh Coast Indian Football 
.J/ssociation 

The recently formed Nor~h Coas~ In
dian Football Association will be holding 
a five-a-side football tournament, on the 
knock-out system, oc the Umgeni Indian 
Sports Ground on Sunday, October 6, 
commencing at 9 a.m. The tournament 
is open to all Indian teams throughout. 
Natal. The entrance fee is 5/ - per 
team, closing on OotQber 5 at 7.p.m. 
with the secretary, Mr. N. Gopal, 
50, Chettiar Road, Darban North. Tro
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phies to be won ontright, will be pre
santed to the winnrrR and rnnners-up. 
These are on view at Khan'!, Trn Room, 
61, North Coast Road, Umgf:ni. It will 
be remembered that the Umgeni gronnds 
were ~pened in August last, an rl they 
are in very good condition. A large 
number of teams are exppcted to enter, 
and a splendid day of entertainment iEl 
assured. 

Death At 91 YeaTS 

The death of Mr. Rapiti Rajenna took 
place. at the age of 91, on Sunday, 
September 22, at his late residence, 70, 
Silver Willow Road, Pontan's Hill, Dor
ban. He leaves behind his widow, fool' 
sons and sixteen grand children to mourn 
their lIad ]oss. The members of the be
reaved ilmily wish lo thank all friends 
and relatives for sending floral tribntes 
and messages of condolence. 

Death At Inanda 

The de~th took place of Kamachie. 
second daughter of Mr. M. K. Govent r 
of Inanda, on Monday, September ~~t 
The funeral, which . was attended by Ii 

number of friends and relatives, took 
plac~ at the private cemetery, lnanda. 
A number of floral tributes were re. 
ceived from various parts of Nata]< 

I 

TO LE.T 

INSPECTION INVITED. 


LARG"E 'AIRY FULLY LIGHTED 

-W ARE H 0 USE -

FaCing Beatrice Street and Fountain Lane 
(OFF GREY STREET) 

Suitable 'for Garage, Warehouse or 

factory. 


·Size ~~lI "I' _ X 11lO~ feet. 

Can be di'v,ided land·let in two ·separ.ate bloClks also. 


.J/pp/:y : 
JALBHOY ' ·RUSTOMJEE, 


17 First Avenue, -, "- Durban. 
'PHONE 25845• 

...------_.-. - 
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-l:l~ l!s1~1~~ l::"ln ij>lbH ~~e r?\~fl 
1~ ~, l~llt~ eh\}t~ ij>?\~f\ lolt~l 
~lfl: l::lfl: Uclo l~~ Pkl.l:l le1bH entb) 

1:' ~ ~ l~~ Plt l~lltlfl: 'Uclo klP~e 
lli,~ lJ~rr ~l:lJ h~1j 1101bH Fn~h: ell. 

~~' 1lfl: 1pij>~1~it. ~h' lel~~ If-~l?A 

:~ ~ ~ol~.AI> 

!ltll>1clli ~ '~ \)l1lfl: !ltll: hIM: ~~lt 

!ltl~llnkl.l1t l}nelfl: t~ ~ 1~0(1.~ ehlol~lt 

1Tl:l ~1~~ lI>lc:lli' Ii~ l~lpblfi!1k felelli 

r~ ~ !h\llft: !ltllowle i!:'t'~lt P~l~h® 
'\plc1k~ ije-lo ll:l~ f?1ch ~UnblP® fi!lh fl, Ii 

e~e~ '\!n~ ?\wA l~ ~~ hh< rlfikli 

lR~ ij>lb~1i fll~h: ~1:l'( 'l::l~l?lq ~ 

'~ ij>lb~ '''e 

\k1e lP~l:ll~ ~bJ l~lefl 11o~1?A fi!I~b 
ij>e1H~ lJ:.1o In.Al>fi lbblft'1k 1Hn~ltl1t 

'lfln~ 1R~ Iii!: '~~lh.li~ lI>'i',lt~llil{ 

plo l::lfl: ]~GlJ Th,llft: !ltlpwle \!~l(t 

'\e ~lfl: ""lilt lplel~b 1::lfl: ljl' ~~lnllfl: 

1t"'~A 101lilt 1101'Plk1. elh~ 'ffi~IR ~fi'lt 

101l\lt ll-lPlm. el'bno '~lHl1:: 101l1lt 

.~ ij:>lln: !ltlbl:lle9 \A£'~ (llt 1::~ ~11o Jlt 

ltkl.~ efi!lwe1C llo~~ 1::lfi'Fl: !Pp~_ln !-en' 

trlPl~ HIl:: ~lHlt ~h Rl~ lJi~ ~ 
l~ol~ !ltlp~lh e"ln l~t~ ~~ tr't~ '0 
1~h e~W l~ ~l'?:ellt !It?\wF\ 1k1.1lfl: 

1~ 1;Il~e'1'l 1\t.?\QR 

13' ~olltn IbH f3hln e11:.H ~~lt 

1::e1n~ l~lJLln @lt~ l::l~W~ lJ\}llfl: l)'a~ 

l::lfl: ~ 1~~~ Ilolt1~~A tpl?R tlfl: ij>}tAl 

t ~olfe1-"> Jlt~tJ '\e~llt J1~~ft "@ ~\11n: 
ft.l~,ltlln: ,plbH p~~l=e~ \0h 1l!:'%~ Pl~ 

l::'~~~fi ''''hij>~ \$Ii kfi ehlh\J''''fCli~lfI: 
i!:l ~h~l?f\ ~ 13' ~olfCl-,,> ]PH i~ll:l 
lR~ '1~1i elh: ~1k1. ~lleW '\e~1~ 1~~it 
llol-W~ 5. ~ 1:1~)o l~~~ li~ '1::eb1~~ 

~'fil' 
~n~k ~'lt ~la?~ ~1~11'~1\(e 

"I\>' 

lR'i'h 1~'l1\e ~h 1kl~11+) ~l}n. ltll:l~ ~ 

. '13' ~h pllHp !ltl~~~ ~1e 'lP' lR'i'h 

'\e'l'~ ~h Jlt'i'!~~ ?<R h§llt 'l'P' 

lhlc lltllt "~(~ l::lft lP' l'fth UtM.k 

1~1~ l~~ 'p' ~li lollt'if; e'~h·'kl.elli 
1::M:: l~R ~lP' l'Pl~ l'PHl§ ~~lb ~~Il:l 

'l::'lt~ Jlololt~3 'lP~ lMh l'\e'll~ ]ltl'\l.~ 
11oH.~ ?<e h§ll=e 'lho(l.1p l@'elfi llo 

~llilt (lk l~?~ th k~ ehloll'?:ij> lplPl~ 

~li!:mlo'i'lh 'tl~~ t!llt ij>~ eln: ~lt 
fllbG'i 1~H1lfl: Uc171~ ~h~leh§ n.)~ h1~ 

l~l(lI>lt ~l1.1c 13' ,~thlb ~1~ plo li~ ~ 
't}t.k Pkl.b k~~h 1M: 'Ie' 1~~1h: 1~11t 11:: 

~''ll\e p}\h PP}l Jk1cl1+) h\lt lloH,~ plhUt 

-H lh1Jl~h IHltJltll:! 1::lfl: PIe l~ 

ij>clblPe ~ ~' 1:'~~ l~tlt 'telbk rc , '-. 
1~~11ft: ~\1'helnkl. 1101~~ lp ,It'lAl?, 1101\>llf1. 1~11o Ue-!ltlll'i',klol~It ll-?\wfl 1~'\t. 1l!latl~ ,1lt1tl1f> ·b~\t. ''''lo>t.~ • 

lelolft ,~~,~ 
 ~ 
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·~lt~ 1l:~ ~Hn~ l'!llt, ~lt.lfIft ~ffi: \i~ 	c~fclIlI.~ Pl'C.Aofc l~P ~l}t ..Pl(kfc,-·l!:R~ pll\,lfI t~lf>~]!~ lYIP~~ 

~hlY'f? ?~l!f ?"~"~l1'''A ~~~rr lY}tlfl(~ I 	llre ~t~ 121~ ~l~lfI ~lt~~ hl~ kl~ ~ '@ eh~ l'ClltP n-l!; ll-lf~ 
lfIl?~ ?U!f Vol,. , ~hltlt1t~ '~~ ~~l? lP~ 'hl~ P)lt ~ hl~ h~l'e 'tnl-blP H~..f;D ~hl~ l-I'lt rlb~~'Clt l::~R~ lbl
'60~llt ~M~ '~1~ l-llt~~ '1?1l!!-};Allt{A ~l~L~.lfI Rl! ~1!b U~hlffi: pl!!: ~l~ ~le

lffi: '@ lt~ ~l~ \}>ltl 1~It l-1'>lt fi~ '1l?1b~b lt~l~~ ~ltlt~ : lJl}t~ l-lH~\}t ~~.ffi: (h® ltl.P ~hl'i'~ ~ @ ~ ~H~ 
'~}f) -\lJ~5l' l}t : ~?"~ c60~'~ ~~l? 'l}t trlhlY~ ~~ Ilfl: l~l::M 1l::1~lPJ..llt ~1~' 

F~ lh~l?:. U~ lR~ ~,\}t IP~~ @lhlffi: 
: J.?h~ '~~h ~~l? 'l}t : ?"'i~1S '1b '~~ 	0'-'~R~ lPl~ ~l~ lY1bH ?bllt~ !P~ lbile~ 'lYfclwm' 1l-1~l:\ l-l'Ilt ll-.P'R
~~'f? : ?"'I\}t~ '~1~ ~'rt'f? c?~lt : l-1~ \}>lRof\.,R: l-~ l::.ffi: 1ct..l3~ ltl~l~ (llt , elfl: ~Ib 'Ch~ ~ fi~ \fih,l-t 'l::l~H~ 'W' R~ U"tl?t: lYl~I~~ltlo:: lbl-1~ 0'-;;\ 

lb~~ {(ilWe rl~'~lt 1Il1~b) \}>~~ lk1! tffi: 	.~ ~Ible lelbWiJR: ~I~'H) nf;D 1~f;D ~h. lh~ ltlh {l~U Ie ;;£;;\ 'W'Unlt 

llf)lt -\~ lYlfIl?~ ?~~ V.l]' ~li.lt~ltlt~ 'l!f\~ pl~ 11lllYllt~ ~lre Ifill; 'CHl? {(ill\. ~R~ lJ:.h.l~< {(ilh lP~~ lYll:>P 

lo~-t ~tl' ~1t1?J~ Jllt~'t~ F1Pl~ l::~ '~f\~ pl~ , p~ ~l~ \F1T® hlft~l~ 1~f;D 1~f;D fclh Thl-ltlfl lhl~hl'17::): 

'lR~ .el~~ ~~l~ ~lbffi: ltlPl~ !ltl~lfcl~)t U~lhlY~ ~ffi: lP~~ ]ltl5.1~ i~f;D ll~ IP1H.. ~h~ ,~~ 

~h lRlbl~ ~l!1ffi: !ltlbH ~.lfI !lt~1'> 	hl.D1Jltl~ '~f\~ pl~ ~l?,lt effi: \J>lfI~ tlre '@ l\lll) ~lblt lelP~~ l).~ 
~ W' W\J>lt lR~~P 'C1Hlt V~" ltlh 	l,!J ellt lMlh 'Clh l::h~, J..l'Ilt 11-((: 

,~,~ ~Ii lhAll?~lt ~b l}!ltlft 1~~ ~hllre. ?~~h (:f ~1'\:ll?~1~ ~h l!:' <.llt l~\'CR 
'~bllt..~ ~l}tl l!~h lJ:.llo:: ~lhl.D Pl'\:ll~.~ fiL'I7:1ffi: 1l-1~~~ h. ~ @ l~J)lt lfIl~k 1l!\!: 1R~~P 

l::'~~ ~3ltl ~\P!~ l~lfI ~ l~ hl~ ~l.o eh~ ~~ 1M: 1~ ~~U~ lPb~ l-b60 Jm ~l?il~ ,'Clh:lltlt ,Rhl1i, ~Al}f) ~~ lPH 
1~1~ llill'h,lk1! lb~ Plc.le l::1~e~ h:1!~ ~lh.P lY~ '@ r~ ~.lfI .eblffi: !h~ fClk ~hllre ~ !ltl~bl} II-~b1clt In.~ . PJffi: 
l~PJq b~llt effi: l\!slnK lJ:IlfI ,lR~ !hl.D Sill??t ~h ~ .@ e11t,lt ,'Clh:lltlt AlfI1i, IHI}tlffi: '@ hl~ ltlklt !lt~ leJ..>hlt 

l~J~l~R H.l~b !ltl~~ lffi: lRl-1P<~.ljI e.th 'l!:~1~~}f) ]ltWl? ~"1\(e l::l~l]' , ll-tbhlffi: ltlJ?lP l::P~ lYllJl~ ~lJ: lJ:.~ 


'~h~ e'h.ll:h~1ltPh ~lt~llJ~l.~ R~l'C l::lf.: l}t 1~ 'l}l!~ lfclhlffi: '~R~ 
/ 


' 

hl~l~~b Ucl~h§ ~b l::lPl~ effi: ~-'tllltlt 

'lP' 1}>1ffi: !ltlbhlffi: 1<'~ effi: l~' l~o ' 1l!!i'ft 'Cl}f) 'Ch~ ll:)P l'Cll-~l~ lP~~' 
e,eh lRl-1].)~ \Flffi: P~U~ ~ lth,lt 

·lffi: !ltlpH 'CHl'Ft lRel'h<\'R lte"lfI !P' lfl'l l::ll!lp lJlfil-lltfi'P '~R~ pln.I'C 'Gl11 !k~ ll!H 1cl}tl ltltblcfCln.~ 171~ 
]~~ 'e~b'Cl~JIffi: eU''R lYlt12 effi: lP' lJ:.h:llt Jllfl ~ hl~ ~ltlll-Melt (:f ]It 'R~ ljIl-~lih'O 1~1~ l~~llre <.llt ~'f? 
lHl~~ 1l~1ffi: l):.~ l?:!~h lJ.llfl: l?:'!:p ~hlffi: b}f)~ffi: 1l-1Il1fiPf& lfi;>hlkl! 'th R~ Uc1~ 1~ ~u~ lt1~h~ ~hl~ ~ le~ @~Ilo:: 16'llh PltllHt'jlt 1~~ l::1tI: th 'Clh 1~1l:l1~ 

-h§ ~~ ~lnl}n (:f ~ ~~~ IbH lH)® l::fc-l'h,llre "l? lffi: H.p (:f lYl-lthlYk)lffi:
It)ffi: lYlt~ ~llt l\,<?'!:R e~~ \J>~'\1o l::H.~ 

(l'bh~ tffi: l-1~lP p~ \J>~~ffi: l::l~lM:lJS~

-{(ill~ '~ W'\:l lJh'ltl~ 'Jjfi~ ~,Rm~ 'h:~ '~~'C \JJllt 'Cp.~ l::ltP. lh]lt~ lel~lt l~~h 


tf&hlffi: l'~~ l\I~S~ lRl~,ffi: P1c\J>Jt

·lt~ .~ In.~~ ll>lJhl~l~ ~H~5.l?~~ ~l' l~.Aolffi: l'ClkP 1~ l~H ltlh-€lffi: lel-~~ 

ll-W~<,le l::ffi: fCl'WR lfclhlffi: ~hlln! P'C~ effi: t:Jb l-1'?:~l}(I~~ t hl l.o 'I}n l~lt~ ',el~ l-<.llt ~,~'!:b< '~e, (llt 
·lt~ '~ln.~'h: '1~' l~b lbH 'Cl~)~ Il:: 	!lt~~ lk1! '@ ~llt 'Cl'l!~~ Il-b>'lt 11~~1ffi: /

1~~.Pl:l< ~hH 1M: ',e, ,.~rt ~hllf @llt~ (llt
lJUchl~pJ ltlt~ U21bl~ lPH {(illhlt ~~b< hlfi~l'C l~lfI lfi!lhlffi: ~ @ ~ P~l(i' 

lPfiJt lYPIn fi~~ elre 'lPrrJt rtUcQ3~
'(Ilt Pel? 1l-U''R lY1Pl~ 1}ib H.l~~I1t .~~~ lP'Ilh 'lP~Jt .f60lltllt '1].)1~l-lM',lt ltr:~ ~'Ch.§) .* ~lel~lt lJ..l~~,lt ~\}t ec lP 'ClblPc bt lY'bH 'Clh:lP ~hlffi: '~~~ l}tlb< {(il~I~~I'C ll?fi~ 'I\)' lhof\.!~ lhlh. lJ..~ ltbl\J>~ rr~ le1--1~~\}tl~~ ~,ljI P'C~ "l.o l~fi~ ~hlffi: ~1!b l~l~ l)f;D lJf;D l!:~ ~lPlc1~ l.ob~!t-''R ~ @lhlffi: ~Iffi: lthl\n~ ll!l)U~l't"~' Ie hl~ ,,~ lP~~ !ltlPl~ lfcl'h,lffi: ~~b~~'Ib ~lh~"llt effi: 6OlfIr.~ l-l)~~lfI '~ tl~ lbH 'l!l~ 1~~ 1~~ 


.~ ~llt
 {(ilh l~ lRJ.. lPb\J>w. (lnlt Hit ,'P11.1~ 'IP~lt 'l~fCl~l?i '1c.~~ 'lfIl,f lilbU~I~ 
~ '@ 1~'C IF-lh:~l? t1bH ~~lt !ltAl~l? l::l(~tl.D~ l.olbt nl~ltllb~ lYlb{(illffi: 'tl-l'Cj.lPl~ b~l'Ilt '~~l~'\:ll-Rl}f)l~l~ ]It 
l::w.~ l),~ 1~13l?llt 'l),l]' l~hllr.: ]P~ tPIj~ lltkl}f)lP ~blt lJ..lnlt"~hlk1! '~ lc~ lffi: .,~, 1c'fl ~~ 'elt1hlt ~K'>lJ..h:'C 
lt~f;D 1l!1ffi: '@ 'ClfIln. lJ..1hJ)lt. In~ lR'Ch, ~i ltl~ ~1}t 1~~llt 1l-1~lPl~ l::ffi: lt~ !lt~,l]' l!!: hltJ.t ~<\~ lelc~ l-hlJ:l(~lP 
U~ll:: l::~ lP' !ltlbH ~.rIIH) (:f ll!lJl:: ~ 1~w, 1ltl~P.)f,~ .bIt lYH60 h1'ljl'C ~ffi: ._ : @ 1~1P~ ~l}> lc1}f) ll::bl'lt
fi~~bl} ~l}n e,'Ch ',el~l-f3bl~ 1c~~ 1~,~ 'C1hl! !hl.D '@ ~lcl-UC.'Ch:h lR!It~h:b~ !\7~~ lh~hln.~lt ~lJ:~~ ~ F~ ~?~ lP' Ullt ~h1'> ~h lY~lt ~ ~lfI!i .@ ~1cl~ H~~ ltlln. !lt~~ th.~ffi: 'Clt ~,ltlt If),'Clltlt J..l~l"3h L.... ~'Ct:'Ch e,~h ~~ ~(:f l::17fih tlYUt ~~ 

lla; lJLlt~lY'fl · AltI.ft 't~ l}tlffi: llel'l! l~~~ 'ChP~'Ft ~.~ ll-~~l~bJ RM n:. It:. l!1'l! ,'P~ l::kI! lP' 17~ \lJl~rr lt~l~ 
J(I\!: 1~t1 lJLJ.tblY'fl lItIP'~ \Plffi: 	• • ~~p ~ ~rr {(il1.1}f) ll!lJe 'lP' lYl~{(illlt 

tl.o '17 'fllffi:'~ lJlfIllfI \F~ l?:,~ Hh.. ]It 
~ kl?l}t 'lP' lholffi: lltlb~lrr, 171l:!!b l~l~hH 	



\}t ~f;D e ffi: lPlY lY It.l~f;D {(il h lR~e P le13lo1bk l}tl~lbte l~l'Cll-~'~ ~1}f. ·.e, rolnltlt Jb~ U . 	., ' _ ;to •• ~.. -' ,._ ~ 

"l-lcll~ }lt~'fl !'Cll-hlffi: lJ'l-It' ll-P~ 
{(ilh. (1lt l::'~12 l!!:lthl}tl('fl-J..ll:: l::ffi: lP' '@ ~h® ~l~b .Aol~R lPH '~R~ k]pl~ !HI@ 
lh'Olnklt ~ @ J~'C R~ 1~l?f;D (:f 'Ch~ Il~ l~' l~.ALh~ l-lR\}t'C~ ~'Cb. e. !~~~ elh: ](;>.l~ !ltl~l~ el~ l-hl~I~~ ~~eh. leRlh.I~'fl ~1~ ~!1~ 'It ·W' lhof\.,lt \jl~ 1cl~ lefC1,p:ll-fCC;;,~l~ lffi: '~blffi:)lt 
lYll!ll~ l::ffi: ~~~'~ '\),~ !lt12 '\JJllt kl?l}t lb~I~h: lt~ ooo'oh.'JI., lMl}n !k.PllreSl~ \}' 1~>lt ~ @ k~ ~1~R ltlb'Cl~b elP<b 

,,~ lYI~hlh."'fl+1e ~lb 11e ll-'Cl~lfIll.o 'Clr.t:l!~ effi: 'ClfIlt~ffi: '@ ll?th l::l~bl~h: lJl~ !ltJ..hlYl? ~ 'ffi' ~lt~ 'p, rol~~ 
oJl.,-i-H 'IP \J>~~ lJ>lb~lffi: 'lY~l~ 'It : @ !lt~~l« V~l~ lt~ In.l~ 'C lh: Inl}n '@ ~ @ h~ A~ ~l~ lhof\.,lt lYl~"~ )k ' l!lfcl~ ~l? lfhClfIln. rrl!: lR~h.lt~lc~ lholffi: }ltlbbl~h: Hl~ 1~? h~ll-~Ih ~~ 

lfI't.~~ ~~lt ~lfcll}h l::~ effi: ~ @ ~e It.1YL't U-ll!hlJ'-'~'it·~'l! ~lt~'t~lt~ 	ll-l-hlYl? ~ ~?~ ltTh:ll-lt60.~I~ ~ 
7~6'\' ~ 0' 0 i !ltlJ:l~ H 'lP 'ClfI't.'(hIt fI~ ll!l»t ltl-I~ !l-~~ 1~lJ: lYl-lthlY

l\:'h. ~ e1n~ 11t~~~ ~~.\1~ l~·llt1: .,~ lPp.~ ~lt~ fclel~ .'Plb~ ?~ ~ '~~ 
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~'th Septembet, IS4C 	 iNDIAN OPINION 

RADIO RECORD TRADING CO'l 

28 . COlYIlYIISSIOTiER STREET, JOl!aNNESBURG, 


qnd 88, VICTORIa STREET, DURBAN. 

SOLE AGENTS FOR 

HIS MASTER'S VOICE 

~ COLUMBIA and ",TWIN" 


~\t ga~'l~~l iti~ ~}l~~=tl ~~ :ut"c{l ll~l ~. 

N. 15374 ~l~~l ~I~ ~U. 't-~. 
" 15316 0l ~~l. 

,(l~u~ ~r' ~L1Valll(l 
N. 	I5307 -til 1Jt~~ lJtfV\cfi fV\. 


" I5308 ;ut"ctHl IJtl)l'lil ih 

l~ @~~. : llL~~~ ~ll~~ ~r' ~lt'f 

" I 5309 ~.~~ -au{}. F. T. 5969 oy~lJtl~' ct'U~.
I, I53II -t~ ~1. " ;. 5971 'li')l~ :utl~ ll<"*lct. 

" " 5953 ~l~lu{}::tl ~'~l~ 
~l:ttll ~~ :ttlllPJtL~1 <"*lll 't-~. 

" " 5946 ~[,,» ~~~l~ d!~.N. I5327 ~ ct'lilfl ~ll:{hl
" " 5970 ~~llJtrl:t~ <"*l. 't-~.cfl~~i ~~. 
" " 5956 uE/.l'~~ !i6l. ·" I5328 ~. al ~l~~ 'lil~ ~ct~ 
" " 5937 <"*l~l~' ~H• ." ~5331 fct'.{~~· ctl~(Jt .ijln~ 
" " 5936 r~t%'~ct <"*lll 't-~.ct~~. 
",, 5952 ~~l 'tl~qll." 15342 	fl ~l i{ I2fi ~ ~ 1sl ~ 


~ay~<fl 1!l~~ ~ay~ 
 " " 5954 IJtl~ ~~l. 
~~ ~. ,. " 5740 ~~ cfi~ctl ~ )lljc{\ 

" 15344 ll~;:jl "\{~!l~ <"*Pl ~lt%'~. 

't ~l =ut~ <"*1 ~~. " " 572 7 'tl~ct~ ~;:".a'l~ Hl~~ 
" 15312 ~tlctl~::tl I:t~l. €\~. 

GUJARATI DRA~A SETS 
~"{~ j-~m (3) ~~I~~::tl ~t. 'ttil~lt%' ~l~l~!!' ~l~! (l) 

~ctl ~l)l (3) 'H~[~ 'li~ctl (3) nl&~l . ~l.


" " 
J.t~! Nl (3) . " 	 ctll~~l ctH~l (3) " "" ~lfC1~l ('If) 	 ~~-tm~~ (3)" " 	 " " 
~h ~l3.!1 (q 	 ct"~lay «lct~l ("\{) ~l~!

" " 	 " 
,;y~~al~~ (3) 	 - 1Yl~'I:t, ~<fl ~1l (~) .~~.

" 	 "" 
~s :tPII~ttl (3) ~~l!.~::tl ~l. 	 ~~,,~ ~r'li (~) " " 

,,~~,.~~III~ 

FI 'LM RECORDS IN SETS 
)lfllJt;1l al't ("\{) ~~'li~l ('t) ~lfl =utiut (3) CIV~lr\l (3) 

<"*l~ (~) )l.l'lilll~ ~')l~ ('lS') . ~')Pl~ (,) iPll~ (~) 


-..,n""'I'w:'··Wi,·,,••_I"I.''''I''''''I.,.'I~.w'''.wtl__I'''''b.I''''.' 

almdl F. T. 5246 H1l1ctl'.-{\ ' =utl'r:O. F. T. 5281 ~ ~~-tm~1i!l~ :utl~dl. 


F. T. 5191 ~ 'li~l~ct~ ~mdl. 

, 
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